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x"Christianas mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen." — “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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the Music Hal Bock, Walkcrville to j bleak wilderness, guide 
Mr. Montreuu's Hail, where h Bountiful Lord Jesus,—guide us home.’1 

Bperui to thi catholic Rblmhd. spread awaited them in the shape of 
Oo Tuesday last, at 2 30 p tu , the new raw and stewed oysters, turkey, fowls,

St. Mm’a school was solemnly blessed etc,, to which the men did ample iontice. 
by toe Bishop, assisted by all Vie city The men wero addressed by bather 
clergy find in presence of the BmM of Boubai, who thanked them on benalf of 
Separate School Trustees, Inspector his congregation and self, for their 
Dooofan and a Urg* githerirg ot »ue promptness in answering to the fire call, 
friends and relatives of the pupils. Two and for litnr «real braver and diso.etion 
juvenile cunits were present—the boys ,u putting out same, u.id saving his 
on the firm tl tor, arianged iu order, led courch. Chief Hi‘i«i replied in a 
by Brottier U it\ who played on a cornet felicitous speech on bebalf of his men. 
with piano accompaniment, and a choir The boys of the brigade then joioe 1 
of girls on the second corridor,directed by the merry throng in the bazaar, and ha i 
the Sisters of Si. Joseph. An address on a real good time
Cnrislian E tuc;t ion was delivered by During the evening, and before the 
the Bishop, followed by ehrrt congratu close of the bsz-tar, great excitement 
Intory speeches from Vicar General manifested as to wnom the gold headed 
Laurent, of Peterborough, who honored cane (presented by Captain Matson ville, 
the 06d»bion by his presence, Inepactor to the most popular man in the town)
Donovan and Father McEvay. The should be awarded. There were two 
proceedings closed with prayer and the gentlemen in the contest, viz: Dr. E^me 
episcopal benediction. (Jaegrain and Mr P. M. Keogb, one of

i m Thursday evtniug the Cathedral H^r Majesty’s Excise officers, of the 
choir wa* ivitertaioed at Sc. Mary's rectory. W ilkerviile division. Although Dr,
A splendid baoqitt wa< f urnished, at which Crsgrain is well liked in vVahurville he 
m ire lha i forty guest* were present, had a powerful rival in Mr. Keogh, who 
After lb., banquet an addrm and valuable is » tower of strength in our midst, and 
present wm tendered Prof.es .r O'Brien, a great favorite wiib the ladies of Lady 
wno made a i eloquent response, a'.d Lske St C air congpegation. Tnere whs 
annonnetd his deteruiluation to m elnleiu a good race, but ultimately Mr P. M. 
the prsetlge of the Cathedral choir. Hia Keogh won “ hands down ” and was 
Lordship B shop Djwilug honored the -warded the cane by his fair admirers 
occasion by his presence and gave the Mr. P. M. K *agh, is well known in Cith 
members of the choir a me valuable I olio circU.-, and is brother in law to the

The cold

Dion:HE OF HAMILTON.success in Germany and Belgium. In 
these European countries, as well as in 
Italy and France, the persecution to 
which the C lurch was subjected was 
sufficiet t ground for the establishment 
of a party to secure the liberty of relig
ion and education, but, if we except the 
matter of a mire just distribution of 
State aid to schools, there is no question 
in the politics of the United States which 
requires the existence of such a party, 
and it is probable that even this qies- 
tion will bs yet justly settled by the 
innate love of fair dealing which is to be 
found among the people. What wa 
have said hereof the U tited S ates is

us on to ourIncreased rt verse ce f ir thi Catholic 
Church, This manifestation of Intoler
ance on the part of the Government is In 
carious contrast with the festival con
gratulations sent by the Czsr to the Holy 
Father at the opening of the New Year. 
These felicitations were conveyed In an 
autograph letter expressing Alexaoder the 
Third’s best wishes, and the hope that all 
the questions at ieeue between the Holy 
See and Rutsla may be aettled promptly 
la a manner satisfactory both to Hie 
Holiness and the Czsr.

Cafljolit Kccorti ttlvBoston Republic.
M '• Balfour bse been for year* posing; 

in toe role of a ii'tle tin Cr > in well, and so 
euarnon d has he become with himself, and 
so inudcil to his tarsia hisrattlli g around 
the Protestor’s shoes, that he esnnot give 
up the game even when famine is, by his 
own ab-iWuing, hovering over Ireland, 
His latest exhibition wa* given the other 
Jay, when Mr. James .1 L u g, editor of 
the Nationalist, Clonnv \ w -s mini here 1 
an. mg the victime of the coercion system. 
11 •vttri cbargul with having, through the 
publication of roeolutlor e of the N*.louai 
L *guo as new* in hi* taper, intimidated 
a l nutlet cattle dealer ltimed E iward 
Ryan. Mr. Long Is a j mrnslLt of leugthy 
and vari.d experience. K r over thirty 
jear* In Dublin, Belfast a- d Muuat. r, be 
his been a practical journah-t, and th. ugh 
always advocating the National cause, 
he was never previously accused—not 
even by Mr Fureter — o* having trnnn 
greased the due limits of freedom of the 
pree*. By one of Mr. Balfour's police 
men he was described as “ a vi rv re 
s pec table man,” and it was admitted 
that he had no ill- feeling against Uvati, 
whom he had never known or -eon Yet 
the repult of the trial is th>*.t t >r publish
ing what he, as a veteran journalist, con 
sidered suitable news, he is now under
going a terra of throe mom i.V imprison
ment. Of course, Mr. Bdfour in not 
amenable to reason or shame, but the 
other members of the parly winch be 
makes responsible tor sued scaucialoua 
attacks on the liberty of the presi 
should, at least, think twice before 
raising a cry against the system of Iton- 
sian censorship.

London* dot.* Ffb. 14th> IH1H>

EDITORIAL NOTES. ■i
LoBD HabtikutuN iild recent], In an 

■ddreia to hi, constituents at Rosendale, 
Lsneashlre, tbit “the only chance of 
Home Rule becoming a practical policy li 
goat forever. It le improb.ble that the 
I,|,h petty will be reunited, ae the con 
hdenee of the Gladetonlani In the pilltlcel 
honeety of the Parnellltei le permanently 
deetroyed.” There le no doubt that the 
wieh le here father to the thought ; bat 
Hie Lordebip might see the incongruity of 
making the rlgbte of a nation dependent 
upon the morality of a etngle individual 
in whom the nation trailed. If her con- 
üdence wee mlep'acid, it wai her mh-for- 
tune, not her fault, yet It truy very well 
be dlepoted whether Mr. Pstnell’e crime 

more helnoue than wee the eon*

■
SV-

y
U ■ 1The Rev. W. T. MoOormlck, Vicar of 

St. Matthew's Anglican Ctturch at 
Brighton, England, has resuscitated the > I& f '

also appUcsble to Jta-idt. wiui this 
slanders which were set e float by Rev. dHfereQoe, that we have, at all events in 
Mr. Hyde, the Presbyterian minister ont^ri^ g-id Quebec, so ioil laws gusran 
who wrote from Honolulu to the New

xt A

leud by the Constitution which are just 
to both Catholics and Protestants. It is 4 tiXi1York Presbyterian paper that Father 

Damien bore a bad character. Mr.
E iward Clifford, a Protestant gentleman 
who was intimately acquainted with 
Father D ;mien, declares that the state
ments made by Ryv. Messrs. Hyde and 
McCormick are slanders without any 
foundation in fact, and he passes 
a high eulogium on the martyr 
priest. He reminds the slanderers 
that by retailing such falsehoods they 
injure the cause of Protestantism, inaa 
much as a reaction in favor of Catholi
cism is sure to be produced. Mr. Mc
Cormick said that Mr Clifford might I 
have singled cut many Protestant heroic 
woikers among the lepers instead of 
selecting as his hero a priest of “ the 
corrupt and apostate Church of Romo.” 
In reply, Mr. Clifford says : 4| I can only 
say that I never heard of one who lived 
and died as Damien did. But I should 
be glad to hear such a story and to do 
honor to such a man if there be one.”

only when our rights .re attacked that 
it would be justifiable to introduce tbo 
question of religion into Canadian poli
tic».wai any

epiracy of the Government and the Titn-i 
to rain hie character on a previous coca- 
,lon on the atrenglh of tbo Plgott forgeitre. 
The political dishonesty cf Lord Halting 
ton’s allies Is at lesst as much to be repro
bated ei that of Mr. Parnell. Why not 

rule to England which

Thi ministers who have been sus
pended from ministerial functions by the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church at Pitta 
burg, Pa., for exercising the right of the 
franchise, are sustained by tbeir congre 
gât ons, so that a new sect is likely to 
rise from the imbroglio, which will 
miintein the right of Am -rican citinns 
to take part in the government of the 
oosntry. There are already between 
One hundred and forty and one hundred 
an I ti'ty sects reported by the cen
sus Commissioner, besides a number 
of independent organizations in cer. 
tiio localities. Many of these 
religious bodies have names which 
are unknown to the public generally : 
sue i as the KVnwerkfeldiaoa, G-neral 
Six Principle 15 .pitsts, etc Tae diffi
culties ol establishing Church union P"'*** « be improving! under tne skill, 
u ta • -a 1 lui treatment ot Doctors McCv.be audamong so many sects, each having its uim8lreUlji
peculiarities of doctrine, will not be 
easily overcome, as the natural result 
of the principle of private interpretation 
is disintegration and not union.

Lird Bishop of Hamilton 
bended cane i* valued at $25. — Walktr- 
ville Mercury Feb. 7.

advice and en^ouMg^m-nt.
S LEMMIT OP THK FBA8T iP THE TORI iFICATIuN OF THE ISLB88KD VIRGIN 

Sole ms High Mass was celebrated to 
day at «he Calnedral, Corain Kpieeopo 
Father M Evay wai celebrant, Father 
Brady oeicon, and Fntlier City sub 
deacon. Tae Bishop blessed the caudles, 
distributed them tQ the clergy au « choir, 
aud pre&cued on the gospel of tbo day. 
In tie evening His Lordship assisted at 
Vespers at Sc Liwrerce Cnurch.

8T Patrick’s church.
Tiie R ‘V. J. J Grav* o, Goanc -Hor and 

AommLirator of St. Patrick’s church, 
at present quite ill at St. Joseph’s ho 
pilai. The doctors, however, are hope
ful that, after a ferr week.*, he may be 
restored to health. He is at present re

apply the
Lord Haitington would apply to Deland J 
Is it not as reasonable to say that England 
should bi deprived cf her liberties on 
açcount of the political dishonesty of the 
Government as that Ireland should not 
get jostice because of the dvlitqaency of 
one of her political leaders Ï But it will 
be found that Ireland’s cate is not so hope
less ae her enemies would Vrlib. Ireland 
must soon present anew an unbroken 
phalanx demanding that justice which has 
been so long denied her, aud the cause of 
Home Rale will toon be as strong as ever, 
and sooner or later it will he crowned

same

|l CATHOLIC FttFSti.

Milwaukee Clt'.zea.
A briefless lawyer named Crispi esme 

from an obscure corner in Sicily some 
years ago to rule Italy as no other man 
hay ruled it since Uavour. List week 
be fell from power, and deservedly so too, 
for he has not only been a persecutor of 
ibe clergy, but a corruptionist in poli
tics as well. Italy is poor, but Crispi 
has millions.

Buffalo T’nlon and Times.
In the course of hia remarks at St 

Paul’s Church, Ibis city. ImpI Suouay 
evening, the lit. K°v. A Cleveland Ooxd 
raid “ this (the Protestant Episcopal) 
Church was not begun by Lui her, but 
by W ici if, one hundred and forty years 
bt fore Luther.” 
that Episcopalians pretended 
Church was '• begun ” by Const.

Under the heading “Ssvethe Little 
Ones,” we find the announcement iu the 
local papers of the 10th mat, that “ * 
movement is begun by Buffalo Baptists 
to get bold of children not old eaougti 
for the Public schools.” This idea, oî 
Boston origin, was preserved nt tho 
quarterly meeting of the Women’s Bap
tist Missionary Society of Buffalo by 
Pastor Samson’s wife, in a paper pro- 
pared by that lady's sister, Miss Mar
garet Brown, a teacher io m* Pail a 
reboots. Tne report continues that the 
discussion of this project “ to g <t nold of 
children,” was followed by papoi 
“ Romanism ” and “ Mormonihm, ” 
which the ladim regel d themselves 
with prayer and a subn-sniial lunoU. 
Now, we have not the slightest objictioa 
to those good Baptist la ties forinufating 
whatever plans they choose “ i<i get 
hold of children,” provided those call 
dren are their own ; or at least be
long to the poor or dell; quent of their 
own particular household oi ht lief But 
we humbly hope that those Baptist 
ladies, who, it seems, have resolved 
themselves into a gt-nerai kidnapping 
society, will not try to inveigle any 
Citholic children into in-ir tpi nually 
spider parlors. If they do, we nhall see 
to it that their substantial lunoovs ” 
will be somewhat depnved of their 
celestial sweetness. Aud we have a sly 
suspicion that this Baptist child grabbing 
association will have its rieril-tidi ten
tacles reached out for all the 
poor little ” Rimaniat * oml iren it 
may devour. From the tact that 
“ Romanists ” and ** Aform ms ” are put 
in the same limbo id category, (la holies 
can guage their status in this feminine 
Baptist thermometer. And yet wo may 
tor all that be in just as good company 
with the Mormons as wiui the Baptists, 
or indeed with any of the 1'iotestant 
sects that approve of and practice 
divorce, Fo”, after all, in the phrasing 
of a clever American woman, what is the 

the Mormone and 
those who practice divorce 1 Duty this, 
said she : The Mormons drive their 
wives abreast ; while the other fellows 
drive theirs tandtm

:
Wa really thought 

that their
Boston Pilot.

1 Apropos of the just and honorable 
tribute paid to the memory ol John 
Bayle O'Reilly, by Senator Hoar, our 
esteemed and common.^ense contem 

Formosa l Porttry.the Boston Herald, said : '* Senator
The venerable Ur. Elena, for m,„y Hoar .a,a that - there was no more t.,-r- 

jeara pa-,lor of Formosa, baa reargued led foyer and adm.rer and appreoatera
hi. charte, owing to age aud infirmity. °< ‘be P“nt»n.i,m °‘ h»n
He haa been a most z-alona „„d that noble and maun,bcent nab O.tho- 
exemplary pastor, having labored ino.a he John Bovle 0 Re.lly It alr.kea ua 
aan.lyfo, the well’areol hi. flock. Doric g ^ Kev. Dr Fulton and Rev Dr 
bia pastorate be built and pa.d tor one Miner ma, well be appealed to to let ua 
ot the finest churches m the diocese, have place alter that.-- Whereupon Dr. 
living himself iu a wretched shanty and M.ner writes to the Boston Wfa an 
resigning at the very moment tnal he li«D,al(°! tho 'm,PuUl,0“ lu“l h®
bad gathered lunda sufficient to build a “ capable ot having -peace’’ on an, 
new and suitable presbytery. It was term, with an opponent who ,a dead, 
with tbs Utmost reluctance and alter We are.orr, to.ee an, man and doubly 
repeated antreat.es, tnal the Bishop «>rr, to eee an old man guilt, of such 
consented to accent hie resignation, baseness a. that ot defaming an honor 
Hi. succès,or bar not been appointed, ”ble ”emorJ;.a“ D , Miner

the dead lion but surely Dr. Miner 
should have some friends wise enough 
to tell him that he can refuse an olive 
branch without betraying hia preference 
for thistles.

It is stated as a fact that the Mormons 
have purchased three millions of acres of 
land In Mextci aud that they intend to 
establish a Mormon colony there. It 
would be very pleasant to the people of 
the United States to be rii of their 
Mormon population, but we think that 
the Mexicans wllDcarcely allow a popula
tion so undesirable to establish a colony 
on their soil unless they agree to obey the 
laws of the country.

|
St

with victory. TlIThe acrobatic feats of tho Mail in its 
essays on the political situation of the 
Province of Q-iebcc certainly entitle it to 
rank as the chief of mountebanks in 
Ontario. Not long ago we were told that 
the ** Church ” had decided that Mr. 
Herder's Government should be sustained 
for Quebec, end Sir John Macdonald’s for 
the Dominion. Next we were Informed 
that the matter is as y et not quite decided, 
bat that Mr. Mercier was negotiating 
with Sir John to make a raid on the

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

wSpecial to the Catholic Record.
On Thursday, the 5th of Februa»y, the 

lmpotiog ceremony of consecrating the 
new church recently erected by the Cath
olic congregation of Thurso, P Q, was 
oetfurmed bv His Grace Arctiolship 
Duhamel of Ottawa, assisted by a laign 
number of priests of the Archdiocese. 
The attendance of the laity was large, 
notwithstanding the severity of the 
weather—the day having been one of the 
colJ«-st of this season. His Grace, attired 
in his Archiépiscopal robes, on taking his 
seat in front of the main altar was 
pre=enttd with two beautifully-wordid 
addresses—one in the French language, 
aud the other in Eug'ish—to both of 
which he feelingly and eloquently replied 
1q the English language, of which he la a 
thorough master and graceful spesktr. 
The ceremony of cocsec-atlug the church 
was then performed in the ueu'l manner 
and need not he described for your read 
ere, except to incidentally remark that the 
n iticeably flue aud well cultivated voice? 
of many of the priests who tm k part 
therein lent a more than usual sublimity 
to the ceremonial. Pontifical High M^es 
was sung by His Grace, assisted iu the 
renal manner by some cf the clergy. 
Tae rendering of the choir—powerfully 
supplemented by several priests — was 
exceedingly grand. Before the conclus 
ion His Grace delivered in finely accen 
tuated English a very eloquent aud 
instructive sermon, during ibe delivery 
of which he took 
graceful compliment to tbe pastor of the 
churcd, the Rt-v Father Caatlin, and a 
well-merited tribute to the laity of the 
parish for the seal and devotion aid 
self sacrifice manifested by both pastor 
and people in erecting such a magi iti 
cent place ot worship as be had the 
pleasure of teat day consecrating to the 
honor and glory ol God. At tne con 
elusion of Hi-t Grace’s learned and very 

ditcouree

ra oil 
after

Thi Catholic population of the United 
S atis, as given In Hoffman’s Directory, Is 
8.579 9GC ; but, as the returns are not 
complete, the actual Oath die population 

treasury to relieve the necessities „f Q re- I ,, belle7cd t3 be tb.,ut 10 QOO 000. Thtre 
be*t 1E<1 that *11 Mr. Msrcler a Influence | u| e 404 secular and 2,344 leyu'ar clergy, 
would be used to bring about a triumph 
for the Dominion Government in that

but
has been appointed Administrator pro 
ternmaking a total of 8,778 priests, with 7,631 

churches. There are thirty nine theologl- 
Province. The Church In this case leetns | cll ,emlns.|„ witb 1,7a theological 
not to have had anythlag to do with the ltadentl The number of par- chlal 
matter, or, if It had, the bargain which echool, „porUd |, 3 277 with 655 328 
eome months ago hid been fully com- | eMldten la attendance In thi. al.o .he 
plated, was still only among the contin
gencies of the future a few weeks ago.
W« are mxt gravely loformed In a para
graph, quoted approvingly from the Mon I states that he saw the headquarters of 
trail Wittiest, that Mr. Mercier, ou the tbe so.called “ Free Courch of Italy ’’ in 
occasion of hi. late visit to Montreal, kept I Rome, in 1869. It consista of an empty 
c.mpany chl.fly with Conservatives and I room in » tumble-down building near 
that 11 a politician Is known by the com- the Ca.tle of St. Angelo and an enor. 
pany he keeps.’’ The Inference Is, of mou. sign in letters of gold. No one in 
course, that Mr. Mercier bas thrown In his the neighboihood could tell us when it 
let with the Conservatives. But now nu ever used for worship. And this is 
that the writs are oat for a new election, the concern which tome Evangelical 
the same journal Informs ui that It Is ba I haters of Catholicism would have us be 
lievsd that Mr. Mercier has postponed his iieTe is going to annihilate the Ostholio 
Intended trip, so that he may do all he | Cnurch. 
car for Mr. Laurier during the Impending 
election contest. Surely those who look 
to the Mail for a knowledge of what H I Portugal and Belgium on mattera relat- 
golng on In the political world mnit be In I iog to the African possession, of the 
a ead state of perplexity, If they take a. I two power, has been finally agreed 
much Interest In (Quebec matter! as that upon. Tma mediation is in reality an 
journal would wlah them to do. | arbitration, aa both parties have formally

agreed to accept the Holy Father’s de- 
Tdere is a prospect also that

THE B.)ARD AND THE BI8H0P.
The Separate Scuool B3%rd ha* ten

dered a cordial vote of tbanks to His 
Lordsbip the Bishop for presiding at tne 
opening ot St Mary’s school, tor the 
iuterrst he takes in promoting Catholic
education and tor the many snentioes he | Mgr, Libelle, recently ddceastid, that at

the conclusion of an audience with Leo 
good bye, old palace. I Kill, some few months ago, he ex perl-

This vene rable building, the resi- euced d.ffuulty is opening the door of tb« 
donee of three successive BLhops and I Pipe’s apartment. Tee Sovereign Pontiff 
tnt* lormer cathedral clergy, will nonce- j graciously hastened to his relief, saying, 
forth be know aa Do La Salle Acad- | * I will open it.” Tbe M-msignor, with

ready wit., Improved the occasion by 
THE orphans’ festival. I remarking, “ It is not enrprlelng that

Toe annual Si Mary’e festival, in aid Yuur Hollues* can open the door, since 
of the orphans, is announced to be held you hold the K ;ys.” 
in the Opera House on the evening of I How deeply tbe late Cardin»! Newman 
the lUvb inst. It has always been a J was animated by the trueC»th die spirit is 
great success, and promises to be so at I strikingly manifested by the tender filial 
tne forthcoming celebration, I devotion which charscterlsed his sermons

1 on the Bleated Virgin. The following 
brie extracts will serve as an illustration 
of the fact. Preaching in presence of 0or
dinal Wiseman and the other members of 
the restored hierarchy at the Synod of 
Oicott, he thus apostrophized Oar L tdy :
11 ' Arise, make haste, my love, i 
my beautiful one, and come !’ . .
Mary, and go forth in thy strength Into 
that north country, which once was thine 

quickly on the tpot. The Cyclones, own an(j take possession of a land which
as usual, were first on the scene of the knowg thee not i Arise, Mother of Gjd n . .. . . 4 4 .
tire, which wa* laid at the vestry of the gnd with thy thrilling voice speak to, Moultrie, a talented young
Lvdy of Lake St. Cl.ir Church, just out- t#Qie wh0 labor with child, and aro in Anglican curate at Djncader, Eng , has 
aide tho hounories of the town ot Walker- ,n tyi the babe of graoo leaps wnliin left tbo f T:1,n f«t, “ siev ed and 
ville. The fi,e is supposed to have {'nein, ShlDe un dear Lad,, wall thy J 4ne.l the Laiho.ic Lnurch. fhe Vicar In 
originated through a defsol.ve flue in the hrj ' countensnos. |,ke the sun in hia th»rK8 llf 'ha P»,l8h i;lld h!' oongregatlon. 
vestry, an annex ot the church, and but I atreD»4b q t-uLUi Mulutina, 0 harbinger ou ‘be Sunday after Mr M -nltrle a 
for the promptitude of the Chemical of ti;, oar ,, u one perpetual secession hid been mede pu-,lie, that
Uompany apd Hose Company No. 2 ol MlÇ , prom thy BWeet eyeB| lrom ,hy wbeu ho found the you,.g curate’s mind 
the brigade, who succeeded in quickly ' „mile from thy majestic brow, lei nusettled upon points ,.f ductriue bo 
pulling it out, the whole churen and »en thouaand milaenoea rain dowo, not furtifl.vt him with the lluratuio of tbo 
surroundings would certainly have been tl confound or overwhelm, l,ut to per- etror Rest antidotal character be could 
destroyed. The township of Sindwich <uad(( 1Q win over tbine ,,nHuiies, b,inK 10 h8»t- the more he read
Essi is indebted to the firedepartment of 0 -j my bope q Mary un„ the antidotal literature the more ho 
W dkerville for thus saving the property d(.tiled ^'fulfil to^ua the promise b-como convinced that ho was wrong, 
ot its raiepayes. Great praise is due to f ,hia’BptiD-,„ Again, in the course of He vlilled Father Btrapplef, a dletlu 
the whole of the tire department for i Bermorn on devotion to the Blessed *u,"bed preacher a, d a w.li-t at
bemg so prom ply on the spot. virgin, he exclaims : “ Such art thou, Oxford, and invited di-curs' n end Instruo-

N Xt day Chief r-,omaa Reid received ■ ijother in the creed and in the ‘'on. I he disappointed V.car gave thi, 
Ibe following letter from the Rev. hather worBblp of pbe Church — tho defecc of i sententious report of the remit to his 
Bouoat, Which speaks for itself : | many (rUth». the grace and amiliug light 11 ck : . “ Jbe Conquer, d ” Of

Walkervllle, Jaa »Jth, ism. I ot every devotion. In thee, O Mary, is coarse he did- He bsd light and tru h
Mr That Xeid. Chief or the Walkervllle Fire fulfilled, as we can hear it, an original j on hl’ elde, haatmj always pree.il I- a

Brigade, Walkervillc: mimosa of the Most High. He once had 1 controversy with error.1 > m w r fis—Kl -Uij •* low roe to offer you 111 ® , , i And s<i thu i?oo(i work oo°n on 8t)>cn Itivour gaiiani firemen, the heArtfeli meant to come on earth in heavenly I A°a wore go s on » pace m
a » of seif my oooxreg-.tion aud my „|ory . but we sinned, and then He Rcglsnd. Angllcanliiu is h d th , etep- 

iOUoorsel,°and brave I could not safely visit ua. except with j & 8 'tone to Utholl.lt .-/Won ApA. 
h property from shrouded radiance and h bed .mined , i*’ 

d^uemreo Zgïaur Ta'm'üë,6 rn7rr.y majesty ; for lie was tiod S, He The Moat Rev. Dr. Bm,j.„u, O M !.. 
tttude fur you. nubie effor's, that you umy or me Himself in weakness, not in power ; Archbishop of Colombo mtde his pas 
ou u« t U e P re or ( k0 oe p 11 z, w an oy.ior I and jje sent thee a creature in Hia total visitation to I ho Nog,Mo
u/serve you and your meo, to-rat.rrow stead, with a creature’o comelinese and ^hort time since, accompn- i- <1 by hia
U gut Saturday, 8 P- m. in our BdZAar Hail hU8tre, suited to our state. And now Vicar General and h numh. r of ether 
imn»1'lSfli'bSliivenr?o6'thSt’ you mîV She thy very face and form, dear Mother, priests, and their |0urney thitnev w-.a in
your Hupptir wlUAoat let or hlndrauoe from speak to us of the eternal ; not likci the nature of a triumphal m.vnh. ,’be
our lair omvmhi for chaucee.^ earthly beauty, dangerous to look upon ; Archbirhop and party me, wuhabrillisnt

\ou and your men’s iraterul a'ervant, but like the morning star, which is tby reception. During the lour days oi nie
A. Boumai. | emblem, bright and musical, breathing Bt»y at Nugrnlo he adm ulster ,1 o „ fir.

In accordance with the above kind I purity, telling of heaven, and infusing mation to 938 persons. During the
invitatim, Chief of Fire Department, pence. O harbinger of day ! O bope ol same period no lees than 2 000 ,
Thomas Reid, and hie brave firemen, the pilgrim I lead ua still as thou hast made their confession and received Holy 
maicaed tu a body from taeir rooms la I ed. In the dork night, across the Communion,

jf|

Ave Marla.
It ii related of the Canadian prelate

ii
wreturns are not comp'ete. baa mude on behalf of the schools.

H
.1The editor of tbe Wtdem Watchman
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DIOCESE OF LONDON
occasion to pay a iidifference betweenFIRE at LADY OF LARK Sr. CLAIR 

CHURCH, WALKBKVILLE.
At 10:45 a. m. on Friday last the fire 

alarm was sounded in the town, and 
within a few moments the fire depart
ment turned out in full force and were

The mediation of the Pope between
my dove, 

. Arise,

AN0TUH.H am:LUSH COUVERT.

Ten Russian Government, Instigated I eieion. 
by the eehleiuatlcsl Bishop Alexis of the arbitration of the Holy Father will 
Wllna, ordered that three Catholic churches be asked between France end Spain in 
cf the town should be closed, the popular regard to West African difficulties. All 
sanctuary of our Lidy of Oitrabrama this looks ae if tne position whiott the 
being one of the number. Mgr. Andtie- Pope occupied in the M.rtdle Ages wi.l 
wlet, tbe Citholic Bishop, refused to obey be given lo him once more aa g neral 
the mandate until he were assured that arbiter, at least aa far as Catholic 
the Minister of Public Worship Insisted | powers are concerned, 
upon carrying it out. Accordingly, severe 
though the weather was, he repaired to Sc 
Petersburg and had an Interview with the 
Minister, wlo gave him no satisfaction, 
but Insisted that the outrage should be per 
petrated, and the officers of the town 
notified of the Government's li flexibility
on the matter. Before the decree could i Thh great expanrlon of Ritualism In 
be carried out the schiimatical BiahoP Eugland, aud the ex’ent to which Catholic 
dropped dead upon the platform of the doc,rlne8| whlct> have hitherto been re- 
railway atatioa. Such consternation was girded w|,b detestation, have spread 
produced by this occurrence that tbe tbr ,„ghout E igland, may be judged from 
authorities countermanded the order, | flct tbat |n two hundred and fl'ty

Anglican Charches, so-called 11 High 
M tares ” for tbe d ad were sang on All

6 youn*:6rgumeuisiiv«‘ 
irieii from 0 irws, the Rev. Father 
L mg*-vin, artfir seed the congregation in 
F.•• neb H*- w a pleasing, eloquent and
powerful Bj/Ftk r, and one who gives a 
fttir promise ot akiug in tbe near future 
a hig'i place niu<‘iig tne pulpit orators of
tile d-ay
b ion tne ebureu va* again filled by the 
coogr-gallon, to wiluess ibe administer
ing of (tie sacrament of coutirmation to 
a very Urge number of the youth of bout 
sexes, who had beep, evidently, well 
ioitiucied and carefully prepared for th*- 

His Grace delivered an nd-

1
1

!
mi

A « 3 o clock in the after

Yioar General R »urHi*B, of O tiwa 
Archdiocese, has bten a juolu'ed Dom^tlc 
Prclttu to the Holy Father, Le » XUl. 
with tho title M msignore. N<> one more 
worthy of this houor could have been 
selected.

a

occasion.
drees to tnem in both ltoguag» b 
replete with wise couusvl non 
lucid Instruction on the importance a d 
merits of the sacrament they were to re 
Celve aud nu tbe necessity of brlug iu a 
state of grsce for its worthy rece^tiju 
lie then administered the «acramvnr. ot 
coufirmatlou to them,and concludtd with 
the B»i.eàletton Tbe church, built «.f 
sell ct. stone, Is a commodiou* oi e, at d la 
bo h attractive and liupu-Lg In 1'h txter 
ual appearance, and very heati Ful lu th
in: orior, and is without doubt n gra d 
monument to the zeal and devotion a o 
energy of the devot-d pastor aud pt< u 
people of ThuriOe May they lu eg hv« 
to enjoy it ! VI. 0. O'D.

were

church committee, lor ’ formed llitM luorulmt by >« 
u lu eavtn* our churc

®;r
which, for the present it least, will re 
main in abeyance. It may be n 
coincidence, but each coincidences occur I goall|, jjty 
eo frequently In the history of the
fate of sacrilege ea to produce In I ▼*«? wisely, in our opinion, the Boita.
ne the conviction that - the fijger of God Pilot end other Uetbolio j -urnale of tbe Considerable progress has alr«stl ■> been 
Is 1er.” Such Is the conviction which United States protest against the pre- made in pteparuioo for the Cubollc ex.

5-■— ’>.«.... - iw’-u“L,ïa.K“V£e“.sr-s
WUna, scUematlcal ai well ae Citholle, party» B m ^ religious orders nave taken up the matter
and tae tccurien:e has been followed by I which hate been operating with so much great enthuslaioe
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'«rteof 144 tro* v>wk. T:ea k?« b 4y
hr.« .«MZ t* tk« Mb «fltM* * -A. hwctar ht «rnanam^ if H« tiad- H^muf imzttmmt J ? M.-. Hjggets. 'Tria, -.a-n, ü *T,,n Mt «sd with.,.'. («MjMUat

:r.üs~ ,r» ■»•. "rr,”,^n?L ^a-s^ap^EE
ns“ÆLAr-ss f—,« M~ “urinir.-» —.-.a»

*• -eMW8r* . * ?2. ilK rj(tt sun. 14 U •» ymwwwi ww**: '-'. u fn>. «mi. la iis t«o«: saw* uu. «toi <*i. :««'«; W wr/ws.—f- » u„ uîlMi she ira» »< *’* «*', a.w
-2 -u •■ -M hit», *1-. mwuaisif pwnicenstsry. , m..,, sia: iz»« ,» su Ami. .py.taaa. t huIst». wa. a *.*ep :t us.M7-JU -lUn’- • ; «un u Îtpeauit m a^iwi s»: i: ..isnawii :x» »*«* . ‘ ; «“«A ‘,a w us“ ? - ' ' Laa'i A lrtgV.fr kkms™

. uei *-•*• • n -eu»n s«r.»t Inw iis n m-7 -«a*: ‘-ms “ .« xi irt. w; » î. » — u — :a« «f 4»Qlrft«aa«- .. , rt>i uu,.» t< : su !a.«:.r A <*'■■
m mi. ii n wifi , ? iad '.»»a Lacserjat «îgv. usasse war eemwL-a mmixm !'• . u i:»in .t aw« ■ - 1— *',... Tu ut kM»> wi U m> ifmvj•*• .“Vr'- ‘"L :••«• 5 -sTT^Ju^L -4-«. «u. Sttar«ai»»g» ’^7 ci«»^

'«.«Ti'i»». >« *« :■•• »«' «m*iii «ni load «m -, ac A ii» « I v»a ,*e vere.- * ’ff* li î‘"* ^ «"-’i. ia- ' U. ..s: «-a « »••" “*• * 14 a«-
",. . „.,I •.’ t c»4 u : irt a»* aiu««ftun. 1 3û —'*17. medee. i.: 111 i-m; * 1 w* 7 ia :.i . '■> ^ --.r.titf mlaii ia 1 fAïu.n tail : .a

’"u- •« • » K40*. w-t us: U» u n- irt»,i« «au » lue :< y ias umanua '" *- a a iiw -;.i* »-,vi •»»« evL»ç*rf. 2;: e tuiit

f-rrtï'.TÛrii»'"- _____ taôsrr^rïii^ rar»s!i;Æ M. ^atsKyr&^s
r“'1'1 11 « *-■« „ . “ÎÏÏSîîr : »>a si -.«7 «k au r» ^ “:el °7 : ^MTTi

,,, ./ yeeee »nr S*««* ‘.«c.u »•»..*: A.tm ».ulu*t ;m;a*r jj s.,n.ii ea.: u—si— »- rj‘*'’**“* - “* u*: "e .s,j4 . i ilm Si detibemuif »m eii si:
, vT-a -af ’■• uV'v« ««7 i* ««. »•- a* aan* ,»« a ua». au au." 'Tnununuer ‘VZ* M4 .-.a .Hui uu ta-
».-• «a rJeiei'iatiKinwi “oçf •»■*• a a* aïari -lia uu Tii »-.te ir:ç :«it i-’iai Aau< 1 in.i.i. “ .{mi'- '1 • ua*A «t^. *f. y, urt.it af ta« •■(« *u 6 ;ud, U wwJ:. 
W-SÎ <*>** *« 3* «-i » - i -i« as, ut »r<a •« »-? “^1.“', "uc.ie, o« k-M b^: ext,
S2Tî« .uSTu i*a?a* iùsw --•*• “w ^•al' » -'•** «d rjaétwrtulk H^rc, » tl «u w,T-‘ 5,1 : “•J" 11,1,1'

u-r :w, .«en „< »«4t «aauaa. rta eu: laùuui. Fo» tuiaarti^ aie ^ 1, «,r un U« «qsini,
*■«’ I .144. BU» - 44 1, mû .• 1» a« i.nt a.:ata it «. Sl« ci: «au üua a.,, i sine; Kiaitiu ia.s wiring •* —”, wilts tant* ta* cx.i mi« 1 «ir

uoagi uW. mu,lue uui aM*l **- :a.. ,u ,at a eay m i :« W ua .« a , »:s u» "TàSuttr :» ,------------ kr,1 b»b-7 »*t .f e étHl. A *>«*« euai, il,.
„a kJa.. u aeù » juta: if «ta* i-* aia* su; :u»: !« . situe tas Cut ~iy.. rtaeara ^ a smt .ud free a« lutit, :lu k.-.si wu
u aa» n»u* » «gM* ua: »• lue .wu a»? uwusy* a» «ua$ •?«.«- -*«a. îû* ï- L t mk w pre«k»_f wsiawre* »a a* »iuu« et

* oie ada "5* rwauii eau tt wu sw :«eut :t a» tn .14 lia 1*1 rus caruL sut aol .-*?**•-*- ■ su nsi
• Lirfgw m: u WW »i.a-4.is, ta Sueur :«lu »u, «tit.wn 1 :««? w’M « ae n«y*s»i lenaaew. tl wlu*i A: te. «d et tba dtU ww t eut-.y

bmngaaae rtaaw» »c tfew ufeim»» JamlSmt- ewie. «a A.to» www. .»:«< su s:a*. aa« aa a* wiHa ru - rf - - ra,uiy r-,wu,g lvge is - a. al :k. «u«;
. , < ..sa, . - • ..ou!» mil an» aima ta aa neeuuu: »; iouu su; ltr. nnjjjucr. wio - . t A lu .:a«t nd wu t :«ry.
"H. w» 1 wü aui maa. it a ymtia md tira* ■»««.«. A^u wassia* iar. «Li aai mt« ui,« ‘-uwiwi a», «aa /.’rl.T^Ü w -.u utliaar. .twty iw, P»« of ta. eaaawy o( Pm»,
bm:» tup.,ma.m si: u u: *«r»wt imiJar Tia. aa isa «■ *aa-.i naua i-r irewaea ua :.,w« s, nu ^ ̂  ^* sH s::> su :sès..rt:u nrta.iic
ut JM " ja » aaa ;< »s- eaa i*i «aa «a: usent :a a. ? '-et, tac an :a: ut Crut, Aie» 1 u- us lirai ut «n- ^ **„*“•.«?;'*" '* -, _ *; ^,u P«ee a«..i a* :rt_ .Sla aa tutsi

i,« «m. •*!« wnæ » ut rwar». mu «nagt» .aae. u» Ugw wa'AUmrt g*aS^ “ wà u ewe .Vty pe«uta4 t: la.
sæata waru Cklaaaa loakaadaHaas -: ee AJaa. » -i si »y - sm tvatwaea sa su asmaasa max* æ us: i «ety eoa ib. «•» hn&n Uue,
WW :u«r:t lamutouas si uat aa lit * Jew, aA» a 1 pod |tc, «U s» s ; ta «*.« ta» A.i» # «A4. ‘.^a u -sain i.i trot à*: » urne a ctam v.ia wu

i Ma» tuata WÜ «tortu» et «araag*, wiîà tiacita 04. . c, acacur 4 si le n» îiaoiu eu- * -‘ » _ “ i-.Uz »» wt±is I: etint
' i.w: . «-«a «ad « Mud maa« mr Aid Adm md. u:a» iy aa iwwe nu: :a a*_r irtce œ mut mu. <- .. , ;3. sua as; ia Tut w.t. :auily »«y
! Ai IL*. •Wfwtlie i::r.ao« >■■>■*■■ Mip w-.u «si s w «w Oatia a «r. aiggwc:. _ -.'m7 -T-s "d- lira mua War ad.

Lidea, sfcat ru.-i.ni ":< aa :w» ww lag, uarag aa ara tf.am «an un. - kuum «a IL- a.g*ws. ans.» .7* lni ;«ty w» fa àtiwler sp à. j ;b, b«s
4.,„rtr. vi» 371a* a an :u *m a ns: wa* aa i:a«a rsaigs: yi« usu wiunami,: u tat e Tn- ftn"' i- - ïa ;»4' "u :««• r, nmuslis t.jwiai ;s. ptap.ua. wri
bad «1 «a: u «igàt paat aa ladaeada. arr-sp aa «n :sa ur au. tiaw;:.;:„« eux a ;m i“ M » „ ui «an « «srertag ;( àa npaoddtw.
ru Wrtglt ww su raa: f:- aa al «m. rata.- .ac. 1 ud . rnai aw» ;n«tn *tg a :tsy wttl au prtawar ^.dïTwïu'et H, wu 14 : Wa bad . vz. f.mt-y u mj-.r, u

Hi is,.,.: ..:«az«: a «y «nty ur w.t eu mua » rsa :i ai a:s.:a« «mmssssrz » w.a u »7. al, uizf. H* tp.s. ftses y s: au Iras 1
swa wta t i:r,ud m.a.1 »? 14 aa .v. « if su* a 4L!» « »- un mm si :u ira sa a. »7„ ,\ w: e: .»:ru Tu Voiùi -t a.,

n. suag» a 1.1» . si. U»JU ta:ws raear Cacsa ■ ;« . tua s: east aa ' ‘ “ Vt. ,„7, ' ■ ' ,»"• M- «m«.*s, w.:. a àaaa want 
a «•- aa -.S.S4J a su je» a. «ad 1 sut. aa* naz-iud es aa mai, rtj. ■».--< . -Tu *»*. au a»4 wita jet 41:1-4

...lertam nuan. ««««i ‘aat-we ww ewasasai a aa laeea, bit io«i wta taae rotnw beyoot , a "" ' ------- - wi ulaas, «ad I deal wui «ay m-.tt
'.•a* Vag» sagad «C iai a intrus r«, , i aa fiad rmtat S: ur ad. Aden . ’"aTwi 4 ut , =. u:_» un f>:.a*-.«al D. baatd ,;a .,

tmfte% mtmm a aa rauti u: sa rae su j:»«na uw* s, aa -.w«t lia rua iigw ifaa «agr? itrtjWaie ^ .HT- - ■ ■ - - «ut : tti.s. titw»? ”
mat aa r*»« .mirent, ^;s. «sd wu iuava ws-nat. ai art.iaa: w u ■ mas» ns.:« ic_. mo:« tram aa u- îatat / 7 .* 7 u: .'em was: bwk v. w -t
maille*. 3wut«L aa «drtrawnas cm if uearatw ud s «=J!*s i< erm-a? C«ca »: ua a. ia: a:wir. «ta :**-**' . .1 'a'11.'î ---' H. A: :i« 4nt mu' at u« irtd Jmw «m*

A vsttw-citat —aa aa uTirgu T», tU s, Î4. wx: xü assà " Tu. <:»«!.., ait a.:,. . mu a eamaaaz a
- Jj'JÎ'u :: ;a.idaa, u: i.v.i au u aid us; hi a-» w-.a in.eu a» ut ut.» asnw um u «US qtrni fapm w -t ta rVnt^àn 73u*n : ' ûa m« «tew u pai. » ii»a at
a“ ^ ^ tu mu ,u 4 wi.ua Tiuj-ai.n dg s4u :,s i-, ww K: niggea aa :ai__ig aa :« s. H*Ad ~»«l -.ulslnpu:, ui.*i

SU».2t.USSi.a; u.-^-VT.7r.!*~.;V» 5SiJS55SA,T£t Si*"“* “,1““
•-- ~ "ST”4— ““*• î”sssr.nsts.r.5 Hï"a««= .«,,,w«.m .-‘w■ ,-v'; JS,t3tï,'i:

-u.-7w.v-:a‘; iTmu-r ,r.aTs^ Lçpa, uts-l y au aaoa tnm'i :™ - «- ^tTu™:^^- » s:*1 il-Vwûi Tut” a»« âa t»â: t«tn
z Vi- v iv ag 14 :-ua 'a ai zrwa ;«as .. »w . ,«17 rtipocAlaiit» ta. M- u.i, surttsaa 1 «._« iinuxt j..;» ,a .• . - - ;<, tT4 t«*y fiiet tniewi

u,.. ..nu.. a- *- _ • * » --«ism r»- i*: ::*n« -•. 1. «nu Siggwts a.a..: :«i: tas*- si a» su. f:t i« :.,: . .1 1; tu: tia s i un ta. - — 2- . „. . ■ _. .u,
-r a:swu a« «wigr-.t a»: a nuit p «a ?aa: I: w-.sx =a wumg a ..,? biuu ::t aa ne z and t: bat . mimac; a aaa: fin. -*?■-- .5-3-1= «M a sate. Try «ai :aW .u- :U

rtex? ^7. . “ ai-.1 1-w -——* ” eaola il nul e temaa»ea s»y pardesiat «sa lia zna: osa WW ia taau .. 44 7

wa»* ui*1* ’xdls'na û uiaar rffijar L -i*e wt;*i ka irui a :H« 3««a. 3« tu taaa «uweua u: u -agiaK naik aawtag aa :s_ ta. :i sa - s~ -,r m-s-f ■ TW two bergUn did oot itep u i»1a
.................. «•»»; a : rs ,( a. :usp;i u: a.-.tac s; il: ?a-»; .» ' : .......... ws.« il. *- _ . - _____ : :: w-i: 1; a;a s; w;-s u

'V7i-.it * mm* m'sda :i vU» ttmuü» u: piaaeaatiy v,., n,.g-,:_w ai -ai« u ww u a: i;:..jw« ur Ha aaAad .; . “, =*::'ïi Ltu dapeodad «m ue r«w=-i ef tW:
t anal.-itmta - V:x fcu» au* y:t ta.'j • «fd. a atty.s: M- twjr. w» t au :»« lit. a: : aa _uu._ai«» - eu: a . ^““,5,^-3^;. abot. iiwWaf «u asfarwsau book

■i n wa: a» »,ea,a îsutSia» Lnm aa " 2as nppot • 7 ;a lads ; 1., n* sala. mai. wta» mga.» riyeeaa.a i.. _* .assia M«t ii.gs.al. 3a naaae.il J . . , ^. «.far** Is '.««a taaa lane ssaasea
wut tu s:s.»a«.-.ai ' I «ù iù: a. waa unw wi:a 1*: eu fûtes tntui tawin a. .aizomawwi :i-._u: «Üïoma . «aa : au wo. .wa au-«raa „{w 1 •*«»»« ,swf «e

■* . - * . • i ■ ir m 1 -T» — w*î- .A A ic. MMfTM LTV a — à.lû 'mIüH LldV »â i-M U I3â *-d Jdi Ll*i£.! -14 24Î 31 .«14 $0â*. ▼..2 B îüs» -*C1 -«■—* -f*u -31--*-'- *'* « „ . „ - _/ . .. .. , - y-;fa«asti«u,ma.:. ‘-Ji.-a.-ms ^ ^ „at if ut -.misaoaa. «d » w:n i as* va nu 3a w:iai «ri. va a, Uaaau»: md wa lad . «a?:. :: «s-
.aa . .an 171 ni- . ' -•la. r aU) , u.idjr.m» ba--n».* t:un a: tv.»i nas me su u u- if neaaltzsa: srcwte: tua au isriage u? ma si i::t«.a :a«.:e» taau vu», ai:. - ' - ' , a y.»™a^A : u ia aux «-. 2, ;,.«=» "nu. n:«tar.:y au «ru w«a u: va» amt irturac. mutt w. a.t nu: atauiva « B,.i Wrt;
a. .. T.,«--m . ^ - .......... wtsi'r.::»" taid 0* :« L,ng« :u»rjni rasu J M a? «il “..tie ta; ctiatwdae -p« ,< tu »rt frwiien:.? stuthed 5? taa-'wamsa . -.--•--,1: 1-, «u-: »1T». ia. 1«-W«- e ^ ,v_a «aad a :u tau aùng ‘ iadmoning u »st :: va » ^atsl 5*. pesa nsi*, wüu i» •■:«* "«y ud r«a wen a«ri w its et» -r«-a»!
u,”";*-».*-.' laeit from a»*m.:tag va a. ta mu. uâ au p«m»aag. paaasu.ag ,m-e. w 11 akSdi =/ ‘ »««• “ - 15 *« » *** ~ 'f*7tei.me inn of taait [resoair.
!.. . V „e—i a •».' * sa «a ud ; vu iaeidad si ;aia: •>« t«ni wbtu. «par-ut an. sat.pt*. «ad u «os» mg lat f:rtss tant Jeu *ea ..linu. xpi ——----------- —
w,t..., u- ta» rit»- -, u a- -« u . g.. a.j. màTmui nCia. stem naadas wimoly iaap. A: aa mioen: . s.» naU a aa si bnas :* aa laruw dîy pa»aa*aaa i j-*“ Pro<*c-‘r ^V*n» a m m-er o
“‘^tmSSLbu, « «ma £Lod ?•-* sitwr. me s: aa :3» :î a. jeu. u wia-i ut, nawn lia a a. tsMian: :lse«t:am ste ^"aZ^ww ^ ia« 7c».' « ,w
* . tu" •Jlio*K5«i» *.£ «Où* Vs itTiw*. 44 s 31 ta :< :.2iai«.H .it ;4dea«e Mz « -nais -i..3. Mz «T -M- «2*irj wm iw. s 2*r- ir. _ ...__
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11ST SURANCE.uf ... 01„re V|ttl ImporUnce to Le- I consideration fer hala id’, ief.tr, •> will ! patent to ,peek tot the petty 'n the

B.TUW, 188L | emoL tbelr ,eo,e..a-eüve. de-arr-d to election, end *rltloR wHIe the coUt.tence. .ton. s 1 „
tie l-t lmo the tectet o( ihet Mr tiled- et Boni *ue hblwttn Ml. Famuli end eiuocR rlati l .r.liiueutaty party eny 

Ard that aom* a .ch documente, the I store wa» preparing to do or not to do to U Bi n ate at ill In P"'Kr*8'> * t,r* "B ijy^he’ c ^fid.nce' w"n bj^Mr
edüieis of the Eptioopel Standing Com fulfil the hope» and eetlafy the juat claim» aetnn cleev that Mr. 1 -me „ n ' q „ g-nenuio debater and leader,
mute, wa, cxpeciad b, the gteat body of of Itlahmen. Had hi. moat t,u.two,th, r.m the Nat me: leedetahlp. Bet wb , ‘ Vf.v.rulrmihewmhe a men
the Itlah peuple la futthet pioeed by the colleague» been judged worthy of hl«icon li io lUMal Mu 1 uf ability end uubleuiUbed character,
fact that during the entire period when lidence and triattd with the regard ehiwu Parnell, ae we now con vino o • Th .. pi, fuil„*eri, no ti-k of
the divorce proceeding, were ao p.lnlull, b, Mr. Uledatone to Harcourt end Motley ha. what the drench «1 «. itfauf d,,e, Than art among MefoUo w.„ no a o
tiling m.-nV attention, no accredited how d fl e.ent would the condition of the quaht* the very d. ret. or nwm „ D'l. „( «a o do andTw. 1 all
organ In the Natlonall.t pre-, ventured to Iriih party now bel and how hopeful rather of h. .chnowledgedq.alhn^ ? “ Ck ah ch ?ho com ug .truggle fo,
*a> that Parnell, dl.honcred, ahould con Irlahmea everywhere could feel of aeetng No one, up to the moral catacly.m wheh the work ah eh the
eonllnue to be the leader i f a Catholic the Parnell Incident closed without dla followed the verdict of the i p,e,tul division» and the awful dangers
nation prove.b'aUy chute and cherl.hlrg a,ter to their Cause ! There couldlhave couldJwUj denyj { j wMch th.-se threaten for Ireland, will, we 
Ibe eanctltlee of the home. Mr. Parnell bdttn no need of such a Manifesto as that leadership. ne wa 1 ta mak j the present elusivrlyperfectly underetcod tble when he eo suddenly sprung upon the nation and cool,deliberate,courageousau ti . . J- *JJ united ih*n ever before. than the
commlaeioned Michael Davltt to a.,u,« tbe entire I,.eh race all over the world a. ne.d no after what pre,=ecLa, ■l-.U on «.JjjljT ™ mtnm.ty thVpm.
tb. Irish Archblabopa and BUhop. of hie that haued lu the last days of November h e *•'***• £, {’iU,n un ent dissentient., that forbearance and

hrys. VTis^iarJssssitc

BSîSIIS pasted SHEHH
the «urrouudlng countiee—gave au hlttor I flew, that the dl»cour.e» delivered In bo ,, wlth the co-operation have h.e„ for year, eloquently, genet-
leal acouot of the beginning of the Lind Liverpool and at the bat quet in West- He had baen able, p k ou#i« «leadh'ir that Ciuee nefore the pub-
League movement under Mr Parnell’, mln.te, would either neve, have been of a united p.op ei andIAm,“»*«" î£oïlS t“ «Mtiy. The ce I,
direction. He rtilrmed that Mr Parnell .p-.k-a, or that their ful.ome pr.I.e of 11-1 g and powe fa real y ^ Pa llament Çopln on ot he «ou V d
came to him and die .red, In view of the Mr. til.d.tone and hi. party won d have ot ne ludepeudeot U*the verrilE wm h ’h.U he .be verdict of 
Incalculable Importance which the new been f looded on more .ub»t»nttil pm ~tid\ll hU Ufe ihîch O'Oonnell .ou.ht en empire. What If the chlel advocate of 
agitation memed likely or certain to I ml«« than those given on December 18 cated all hi» life, »hlc A„hhi.hoD of tbs nlalo’.iff his fallen belli «1 in court
attain fJwt lie um» unmllmtj lu lalx a single and 19, 1689 At any rate, Mr. Parnei ° cr^ " ’ -, a“b d elniuently after before brirgtug tis plea in a succe-iful 
»kp «<ithout ucvnvg the sympathy and co would have, to confirm hit account of the ^ ^e,t Ph‘,d q ,Vày, after the ie.ue I Toe evidence Is there ; and the
operation of the Btthopt and frtetti of Ireland I Hawarden Conference, the teatlmony of Ç J Association bad dis- may itlly uf the jury have epiken In no
Tel. dlecourae, and Mr. Parnell’, cot firm hi. own trusted colle.gae., to whom he Catholic ^‘feece A socMtlou had dl a , Tbe , xittement and uu-

were made In the hearing of | mu.t have. “ ^^C^feVencT on :S5‘pmLd uuiemUdl, on kpub„c a,leu’- certafutle, of the prient hour ... rapidly

Then the world tion until the new Home Rule movement pasting away and the English con.tttu.
under Isaac Butt .prang up and tired the elides, with whom rest the final decision, 
eoul of the nat'on. The moral force will d-t.l out that measure of justice to 
wielded by Isaac Butt, Mr. Parnell had Ireland which equity, policy and Chris- 
the sagacity to grasp and to tocease. tiani'JT demand. ,

This party of Independent Opposition Uoe cjneideratlr.n we must, lu conciud
and the Land League movement atarted lng, preis upon Irl.b Oalhrllcs in America, gXAINi U G l A ■ S WORKS
bv Michael Davltt h-d carried the car of and that Is ihat no mau who has read of _____
Charles Stewart Parnell triumphantly the struggles of the Irish nation ever 8TAiNEn or.AS* e -« HimRCMu-sforward till the end of last November. Lncc the days of thei E^gWh Konry but Lnrn,»h.Pa'm u^^nèè" atyV er,r.I.Ln

All the moral forces which Btlrrtd the 1 must kuow that toe oi;miu&at po * 1 low enough to bring it. within the 
depths of a nation’s soul and Inspired the which aimed to extinguish Irish i.atl n | reach of all.
hopes of all its paet generations, Mr. Par- altty aimed else to ixviugnlsh with it the 
Dell wielded as the electrician usee the Catholic faith. It would bo both log-all 
might? elementary forces of nature. tnde and suicidal marnes» to tell the

Tnese great moral force» existed In the Catholic bishops aud priests to stand aside — 
past In greater volume even than at pres aud let the battle go i u without the-rn, | 
ent. But Irish statesmen or politicians when they have been the very soul of the 
koew not how to store up tnese resistless struggle. Ireland, we hope, in conquer 
energies in unity. It .hill ever be Par lag her constitutional freedom, her full 
Dell’s glory that be may be said to have right of self government, will remain 
crea.ed aud kept together an Independent evermore a Catnollc nation, 
parliamentary party such as Ireland never ] People and priests and friends of Ire 
bad known till now. Supported by the | laud, stand together !
Catholic maises aud by their religious 
guides, aud appeallug to legal and const!
Liberal' party^ of' tireit' BrUa/n'aud Iti I . « Life is sweet ■> is an old a.ying and 

leaders to confess that all the former juat as true as it is old. No one in bn 
methods of government In Ireland had or her right senses “ortsoeaUiail 
been wrong cruel unjust and oppressive, wieh to prolong life to the utmost imit,

a maj irtiy of the people of tireat Britain the gum reaper, and mske ne pu »

3LÛ on’Ætt'r'Z SS SSL” ' $. r
world __was morallv continent claims so many vicUcae as con

the U Shea verdict and Mr. P-.-I-. “«J™»'

But though the leader has fallen, the this last disease to develop Into con.ump
Cause Is not |oa«. L Isa most just Cause ; p^ttSoS^l
‘Vr^nell ... heard with attention | ««ce. -«.Éicated, U

not develop Into consumption, It never 
breath the

IRELAND'S CAUSE, IRE 
LAND'S LEADER. nui:m fink i*n. co’y.

KitebilNl t-tl 1864.
.... $ s 8<>F J 0123 
.......... *'.ri MMl.tidO.lO

t’inh A Reel*...........
i‘atd tu lohre* over .

AO»li)BI/l FM 11, l\h t O’Y.

The Importance of 
keeping tiic blood in 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
mut yet there are 
very few people w ho 
have perfectly pure 

Inooti. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold sufTerlng, and 

also accumulate poison aud germs of dis- 
the air we 
the food 
the water 
There Is 
more eon-

power of flood's Sarsaparilla over all disc i . »
of the blood. This ................. . when tairiy
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures 1 1 k
lheumatlsm, drives E
out the germs of | ]f W tfi |
malaria, blwul poi- 1 III9
soiling, etc. It also y
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the superiority id Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infur- 
matlon and statements of cures sent free.

it ne
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alory reply, 
the autuor. (Life of John Me Hale, I cated the 
Archbishop of Tuam.—N Y.,1890) I leavlog Hawarden.

The letter of Mr til.d.tone, calling for 1 woula have been .pared the pain of 
th« withdrawal of Mr. l’arnell, taken I traeting Mr. Parnell’, un.upported, r 
together with the verdict of the divorce I what confused and contradictory state 
court seem» to have disturbed the usual I menls, with the ueremptery denials of Mr. 
equanimity of a man weakened by long I tiladstone, S r William Harcourt and Mr. 
Illness and racking anxieties We cannot I Motley, lo our judgment the cause of 
otherwise account for the contradictory the present unfortunate Imbroglio Is fu 
judgments given by Mr Parnell himself great measure tie conerqueuce of Mr. 
of the famous visit to Hawarden Cattle, I Parnell’s excessive, Impolitic and unwlae 
and his Irreconcilable estimates of Mr. I eccreiivenesa ou the one hand, and on the 
Gladstone’s trustworthiness as an advocate I other of bis violation of the state secret 
of a full measure ol Home Role for lie e .r.filed to him. It was a grave political 
]todi I blunder, to give all at once to the public

Mr. Gladstone's letter, Mr Parnell's what had not been deemed fit to trust to 
Manlfteto, and the subsequent letters and I the most honored members of the Irish
Interviews of themselves aud their friends, party. , , ,
relating to the Hawarden conference are Whoever may henceforward be chcien 
of two recent occurrence to need recount | to lead the Irish National.at member, of

Pailtament must not eo isolate hiaiseli 
from his associates as to be or to appear

coo COOK’S FRIEDONTARIO

BAKING POWDER
Hhrmlil he ium»l, If V is d< h!>ed to tiiHhe the 
rilll-Ml • «Il H'fllN. H'M’IÙt, I’HIl-
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lng hero.
Setting aside the questions of consist ---------------

CBcy aud truthfulntw arUlog out of the to be a klud of dlcta.or, bearluK wltbtn 
painful colÜlet of statemeuts and actions, his own breast the mightiest State eecrets 
com. e another ersve matter for wonder, and consulting no one iu matters and 
How If Mr. Purnell left Hawarden on I emergencies Involving the rain cf aU. uee 
December 19, 1889, Impresaed, according aud the very life of a nation. I: is not au 
to his owo account, with the absolute In mat Amerlcaos understand political 
ability or unwilllLgu, s, ol Mr tiladstone leadership. It Is not so understood by 
and his asscelates to advocate for Ireland the two great British Dirties. Why 
any but a most disappointing, uusatls- should It be understood d «erectly In Ire- 
factory, and worthless scheme of self land ?—as If the Irish National movement 
government,—did Mr. Parnell again and were something like the Insurrection of 
Lain, at Liverpool ard la London, pro the Roman stives^ under Sgartacu», In 
claim to the world his grateful admira which a servile mob bllndly f’UoWed lta 
tun of the Liberal party aud lta leader, leader, as fearful ol Ms rebuke or his lash 
and his firm aud implicit confiience In I as of the threats of their masters and 
the nlan of Home Rule they were devis- oppressor, of yesterday, 
lng aud elanoratlng 1 There are few, if any, luclden’s on

Assuredly there is in the Parnell who record in the most momentous debates of 
sneaks to Ireland and the world In the any representative ateembly that can be 
Manifesto just Issued, and the Parnell who I compared in thrilling dramatic Interest to 
aidretsed the Parliamentary party at I the passage cf arms between Mr. beXton 
Westminster on June 30ih last past, a aud Mr. Parnell during the stormy deba e 
self.contrsdictlon most asroundlr g of December 1st. The former had been,

That the alliance existing between the together with the membirs of the oppos- 
Irish Nationalists and the Liberal party lng majority, openly, formally accused of 
of tireat Britain, wa. looked upon by having allowed their Integrity aud lnde- 
Irishmen at home and abroad as the only pendence to be sapped and destroyed by 
sure means, ouder God’, good providence, the radical wlrg of the Liberal party.
If achieving .uch Independence as we all “ Integrity," proudly replie. Mr. Sex 
honed for, no one had naserted more ton, ‘ I. nut an unconditional acceptance 
solemnly and positively than Mr. Parnell of the view, of any man. Independence 
himself/ and on the public occasion Is not submissive to the will of any man. 
adverted to within the last twelve months. We are jour colleagues, M-. Parnell, but
He calls It "an honorable alliance, we are not your slaves. .... 1 claim lu
honorable and hopeful for our country, the face of the world ; I claim In the 

an alliance which will last presence of the Mu.t High, that the lnteg- 
and bear permanent fruit." ri'y <-f the Irish party is unstained, and

No change, In so far as the public that lta Independence la absolute. The 
knows, had taken place in Mr. Parnell’s question — the urgent question — is be 
mind in this regard, up to the verdict of tween the leader we have loved, whom we 
the divorce court, Mr. tilidatone’s letter never can forget aud whose useful tenure 
requesting the Irish leader to retire from I of his position circumstances have 
political Ufa, and to the private entreaties dered Impossible — and between ‘he ‘■'“u* 
of Mr. Parnell’» lieutenant» to the aame to which our fealtv Is due. If ‘be «ader

1. retained, In my judgment, the Cause I.
If Mr Glads' one, In the conversations I lost. If the cause is to be won, the leader

“KrAS"..’iSî.I“; “ïK».> r;.. »......
nlen of settlement described in the Maui tlon : the Cause of Ireland must be the 
feato, then the letter wee moat culpable iu aupreme law for every N‘tlonal leader, 
•peaking In Liverpool and afterward» at The leader mu.t be guided by the vital 
the banquet in We.tn.ln.ter of the alliance Interest, of that Cau.e ; nor ehonld these 
between the Irish Nationalist, and the Interest, and that Cause ever be made 
Liberal part, and of the forthcoming «atia secondary or subservient to the Interest, 
factory ard acceptable scheme of Home of any one man or petty- 
Rule.7 Putting together these speeches I The joint letter of the delegate, of the 
and the revelations of the manifesto, we Parliamentary party In Ameitca, «ben It 
■av that Mr. Parnell was guilty of almost became a sad but urgent necessity for
a’crlm- for having »o “oE8trou.ly them to declare publicly their dment
deceived hie countrymen and the follower, from Mr. Parnell . Manifesto, contain, a 
who were exposing their very lives. paragraph whlch.houldbereproducsdbere

L must be borne In mind that not only for more than one reason. They say . The 
all tbrovgh the year 1890, but ever since Manlfteto of Mr. Parnell. . . cut. us off 
the secession to power of the Torle. under from the last hope, to which we c ung, 
Lord Salisbury, they had been using every anxious (a. we wets ) to avoid uttering a 
artifice to discover the precise nature of word that might embitter the controversy. 
Mr Gladstone’s new plan for Home Rule We shall not dwell on the cruel ir jaa ice 
and the settlement of the Irish question, with which he treat, ‘^e member, of the 
in the probable &nd near event of a gen- party, whu followed him with a loyalty 
eral election resulting favorably to the and affection such as no leader ever exper- 
L berals. The persistent tff iris made to leuetd before. Hie recollection of their 
force Mr. Gladstone « to show his hand,” fealty to him In many an hour of trial 
or to obtain, at least Indirectly, from the might well have saved them from the 
letders of the Irish parts some clew to Mr. Imputation that any section of them could 
tilsdstoue’s next Home Rale achem-, were have allowed their Integrity to be eapped 
well known to all politician.. It ««', by Liberal wire-puller. Nor would we 
then aud for obvious reason», m a; im- do more than enter a protest against this
portint that this ecoerno, while in pre- violation of all coostltntlonal principle lo
natation should be kept a profound secret Hinting by anticipation the decision of 
by *ho leaden on b )thP sides. And, lues tne elected representatives of the pet p.e, 
much as the “ sugge-ted ” measures which from whose votes the chairman of the 
were the subject of the conversation at Parliamentary party receives his author 
Hawarden ire not kept secret from By, and resorting to a vague general 
•4ir WiVifim Hfircouit &t:d Mr. John Mor »ppe»l Over tbelr heads, ley "li'like manner are we justified In “Considerations like these we should 
beUevlng that Mr. Parntll was rxpected, willingly have waived >d the Interest of 
on his side to Inform such of his own col the national solidarity. But the method 
Laques a-, M-. Justin McCarthy, Mr Sex- In which, Ignoring the origin of the pro
ton Mr Dillon and Mr. William O'Brien sent calamitous situation, Mr Parnei
of Mr. Gladstone’s Intended measuns. endeavors to f»5tbn l^ V'd Mr MorLy 
Wa consider that under the circumstances, It upon Mr. tiladstone and Mr. m otley, 
«dln vlew, «penally, of the defects of compels n, to dissociate ou,selves In he
the discussed scheme as after revealed by strongest m‘““” f,omi ^
the Irish leader, he failed In performing which we believe to be reckleaa ana
îti.r;:!rLdUt^hV,;oP;^^etLtoïiaB-Cllb,e,.,.e.; bringing thing, to thl. 

aalf-gOTernment for Ireland, a. known to position, Mr. Parnell ha. ent**td np““ * 
the Liberal leader and tala chief eolleaguea, rash and fatal path, upon whlon every
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both In the British Sjnate and all over the
C„lfTlI,Zeeld0,1tdoi brng,emtVot”nWed ‘.ni I tbeLss shorten, life, as ove.y 
of Ireland, too long mlsgovernett ana üent |uhl|e! oeer poisonous
0Prs'eheer Cause eo absolutely Identified secretions and thus affects the wnole sys 
with Mr. Parnell’s fortunes that bis die- For th-i cure of c*t,rr.hR”? ,e”ed?

his retirement from political fife, discovered .qua 8 Naval Ba.m, wh ch
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EkFEEtS^iworthand beoeath the earth that Cause of Ire- ^ford & Co., B.ock.llle, Out. |

land, ao enthudaetlcally upheld but yester
day 1 tiod knows, we Irishmen are clan
nish enough ; aud this very clannlshueee, 
thi devotion to a name and a man, the 

love of I he tribe and the locality
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Bankers’ Banquet.
A very pleasant bankers’ banquet may 

nr id nee very unpleasant symptoms of 
d>hpepaia, which disease is often caused I . . TICKETS FOR $10.00 
bv overloading the stomach with rich food, I 
_r For years Burdock Blood Bitters has I 
held first place at home and abroad as a 
vermanent and reliable care for dyspepsia I 
or indigestion in any form. The proprie
tors guarantee it to cure dyspepsia or re
turn purchase money. j

One or two bottle-* of Northrop A Lyman’s |
Vf jetable Discovery will purity ’he blood,

Dyspepsia, and drive away that 
tired feeling which cannes fo 

much distress to the industrious, and 
persons of sedentary habits. Mr. SV. E.
Flos, Druggist, Feuelou Falls, writes :

The Vegetable Discovery is selling well 
and giving good satisfaction.

Ftmiiliar Family Frlendi*.
The family store of medicine should 

contain a bottle of Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil.
Mrs Hannah Hutchins, of Kossway, N S , 
say : “ We have used HagyaiU’s Yellow Oil 
in our family for six years, for coughs, 
colds, burns, sore throat, cronp, etc., and 
fiiid it so good we cannot do without 
it ”

6 .$1.00TICKET, 5-.WIH
X

$.-,{,140.09Prizef worth 

S. B. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

IB ST. JAMVS ST., MONTREAL. CANADA.

ffl
narrow
la preference to the country and the 
nxtion, has been too often out baae in the 
put. It dashed all the hopes of our people 
and rendered net lees all the slaughters 
and sacrifices made for religion and 
nationality for the past two or tnree cen
turies

Tra*; this clanrishnesa is not a thing of 
the > aat, what has just happened iu Ire
land, as well as in our own free America, 

but too conclusively. The name

etc

ASK FOR CIRCULAR**.

remove
extreme'

m CoRSrnjL

HOBBS
FeXtherbone
pwyiiWffiiPTi

proves
of the man, not that of the Cause or the 
country, la the spell our speakers conjure > 
with, the will o’ the wisp which leads out “ 
countryman astray and lands their coun
try’s Cause lu quigoolres from which there 
seems no etcape.

We must learn to love Ireland for her 
sake, not for the sake of the men 

who represent or misrepresent her. We 
most ha devoted to the Cause through 
good repute aud evil repute, through good 
and ill fortune, because we believe it to 
be a Cause filed never to be lost.

it depends ou us on, Irishmen In the 
three kingdoms, and on Irishmen here and 
wherever the Eogllsh language Is spoken, 
to prevent the Came of Ireland from he 
log a lost Cause, The mau who shall be 
chosen to succeed Mr. Parnell, will he the 
lawful representative of the Game, and 

which all should

I
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HEALTH FOR ALL.
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HagyanVs Yellow Oil.
This grt at internal and external remedy 

always allays all pain. It is a specific lor 
croup, aod promptly cures coughs, colds, 
sore throat, sprains, bruises, burns, rheu
matism, cut», wounds, etc Good for man 
or beast. Stands all tests. tSuld every 
where. Price *2ôcents. Hagyard’s Yellow

If yon are despondent, low spirited, 
irritable, and peevitih aud unpleasant 
nations arc leit invariably afSer eating, 
then get a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery aud it will give yon 
relief. You have Dyspepsia. Mr. R. 11. 
Dawson, St. Mary’s writes : “ Four bottles 
of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured me 
of Dyspeptia ; mine was one of the worst 
cases, I now feci like a now man.”

Dr. Low's Sulphur Soap is a delightful 
shampoo. It cleanses the scalp aud 
darkens gray hair.

Wlnard’s Liniment is used bjr Physic
lant’.

i

l i as !i
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THE PILLS

Purify the blood, correct all Disorder, ol the 

LIVER, HTOMAUH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitution», and are invaluable in all 
Complaint» Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children aud the aged they are priceless

T II K OINTMENT

IÇ

bear the fhg around 
rally, who deserve the name of Irishmen.

This is no time to lis tea to the utter 
of the Tory press at homy, or to the 

correspondents uf such of our greak jour
nals m love to echo the sentiments and 
pruphoties of the enemies of Ireland aud 
Homo Rule. And if we c<*aso to quarrol 

ourselves In the United S.ate»,

Oil.

m remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaths, Old Wounds, Bores mid moors 
r Gout ami KheumHt.lfim. ^’ur^dIM>rdors of^the ('hetd ^IUih i no equal.

Holds Glandular HwellLigs and all «kin ’Diseases It has no rival ; .ud for enut -anted 
' and stiff loints it acts like a charm-

It IsIs an Infallible 
famous fo

£

L among
aud If we give our united aid and sym
pathy to the mou who are fighting In 
gap at home, and npho’diug the Cause 
aud the flag, we ahull easily win b>ck to 
both the American friends we have lost 
by our b ckerlogs and dissensions.

A leader will have to be chosen, com-
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the dictate» of hie ooneolenee ahonld not 
be obliged to edneete, bealdea, the children 
of other people, aa la the oaee throughout 
the United States ; and the name principle 
show» the ir ju tlce of the Manitoba anti- 
Separate school act' Thl». however, la 
not the lseue at present In Wisconsin, the 
purpose of the movement In ptogteae 
being inertly to prevent hostile ichool 
board» from Interfering with and dosing 
the parochial schools If they see fit. Tne 
position taken by the Catholic» and 
Lutheran» waa purely one of aelf-defence 
and not of aggtcaiion,

Since writing the above we have learned 
that the obnoxloua Bennet Law haa been 
repealed. The Wisconsin Liglelature haa 
thus redeemed lie character. The Repub. 
lleane fought bard to euatatn It, and Intro
duced another bill ae a substitute, whereby 
they might cover their Ignominious 
defeat, but the Democrats would have no 
compromise, and recorded their full vote 
for repeal ; moreover, that their action 
might be the mote prompt, the rules of 
the House were suspended eo that the re. 
paal might be made with Ibe liait possible 
deley. Notwithstanding the hard fight 
made by the Republicans, only 14 had 
the courage to maintain the Bennet Law 
on the final vote, repeal being carried by 
83 to 14, there being thirty-one Republi
can» In the Houae. Time even the Repub
licans have put on record their confection 
that the atatement that the movement for 
repeal waa an attack upon the Public 
ichool eyitern was a fraud perpetrated on 
the people_________________

Mr. Wade telle ne that Anglican Blehnps 
have done eimllarly to himself ; or have, 
at lent, fully ju-tifisd bli comae. It la 
not for us to maintain Ihtlt consistency. 
It would l.e a difficult teak to do eu — a 
task we decline to undertske, for we are 
aware that within Anglicanism there Is 
every gradation of doctilne and practice, 
from those of Father» Huntington and 
Ignatius, to the open Infidelity of BLhope 
Oolenao and Ttmple. We will only 
quote here the wordi of one of Rev. Mr. 
Wade’e distinguished colleagues in the 
ministry, llav. John Langtry, who fully 
bears out all we eald on the subject.

Rev. Mr. Lingtrr, In nleltrr which ap1 
peered In the Empire j tit the day before 
Mr. Wade'e charitable or uncharitable ser- 
mon waa delivered, eald :

“ Waa Mi. Wade justified, aa a clergy
man of the Chuich of England, in aaklug 
Dr, McMullen to preach In hla churcu 
on Cnrletmae day ? . . 
feitiy he wae not In what waa, 1 sup 
o°«e, the moat eolemn hour of hla life, 
Mr. Wade declared hla aaeent to thin re
quirement of the Church of England : 
No man . . , ahall be anffered to exe
cute any of the eald function!, a a, the 
functions of the ministry In tb« Church 
of E ig and, except ho hath had Episcopal 
consecration or ordination.”

It le vety easy for Mr. Wade to call each 
language “a byaterlc ehrlek" — but he 
took cate not to attempt the more diffi
cult taik of proving that he wae obedleut 
to tbli law. 
readily find plenty of hie own colleague» 
to abuee for raying he violated thelawe of 
hie Church, wlthoutslogltngont the Cath 
olic Record as a target for hie blunt 
arrow». The whole atfilr doea not con

©he ©atholtc gUcorfc. profession made by them nt their ordin
ation that they believed the Wsalmln- 
iter Cjnfeailon of Filth to be founded on 
and agreeable to the Word of tiod, in 
which Confession It Is declared that euch 
marriages aa those In question Ire unlaw
ful aid tbit they never can be made law
ful by any law of mau or concent of 
partite

There la not the leaat doubt tbit Rsv. 
Mr. Gregg's resolution d-clarea the strict 
tru h, neverthelcsi it wsaoppoaedby Kiv. 
Ur. Given, Rav. D. J. Micdonnell and 
others, and the Anemblv'a remit wae 
carried by a vote of 22 to 3,

It appear» certain that on thli quri'.ion 
a large maj irlty of the Presbyteriva wilt 
vote In the same way ae that of Toronto, 
ao that we may take It for granted that the 
Canadian Kirk will noprove of thla 
virtual change in the doctrine of the 
Church.

Practically, the change hae been made 
already ; for every effort made by the 
minority for many yean paet to enforce 
the diiclpllne of the Chuich on thla point 
hai felled.

Il le not very long elnce a prominent 
P/eabyterlan mlnleter reprobated the 
Catholic Church In one of the Preeby terian 
organe for “ manufacturing divine truth 
truly a aerloua charge. But It li well 
known that the Catbollo Church doei 
nothing of the kind. However, we have 
In the present trenaaction an example of 
how teadi'y Preibyterlaua can do thla, 
and no one la at all aurprlaed, became It ia 
au every day occurrence.

Catechism, published In M mtrsil and 
approved of by the Biahopa of the Catho
lic Church. Here the child le not aakid, 
for Instance,11 West kind of a heart have 
you l’’ with the aniwer, “ A heart filled 
with all unrighteousness but 11 What la 
Baptism l" w.th the acewer, “A aao-a- 
ment which clean.-oa from original tin, 
tnakos uachll.dron of God and helra to the 
kingdom of heaven " Or, again, “ What 
la Penance ?” with the aniwer, “ A 
aacrament by which the aloe are for
given which we had the misfor
tune to commit after baptism." 
Instead of making a child aay, “ Yes, I 
do nothing but ain," the Catholio cate
chism teaches that there are lire sacra
ment», to receive which 11 we mail be 
io the atnte of grace," which means, 
ns the child U made to «y, " to be free, 
nt leaat, from the guilt of mortal sio 
so that when our children are prepar
ing to receive confirmation or the Holy 
Eicheri»t, or extrema unction, they 
muat be “ free from ain," end not 
Steeped io Iniquity, so that they should 
•ay, with the Presbyterian child, *‘ I can 
do nothing but tin,” which would ba a 
blasphemy as well as an excuse for plung
ing Into every vice, as It would be a plea 
for the emancipation of every sinful pas
sion and the condoning of every paisible 
crime.

We thank Heaven our children are not 
compellsd from Infancy to Imbibe euch 
lurid, un Christian doctrines, and that we 
have Separate schools, In which no euch 
Incentives to discouragement aud despair 
may have any poi-ible chance of seducing 
them from the obaorvaoce if Ci d’s law 
and the practice of ChiLtlau aud social 
morality,

but a'so aa a testimony to the divinity of 
the Christian religion In Ita entirety.

Mr. Mowat sayi :
“The early Chrlatlam, who were not 

themielvei personal acquaintance» of 
Jeaua, believed with equal faith and 
abowed the atrengtb of tbelr faith by the 
aamu demonstrative evidence."

That la to aay, they proved their aiocer 
lty by their resdioess t, die for tbelr filth

8:. Paul waa a centumpoiary of our 
Lord, and wn therefore lu a position to 
kuow the fact of His reaurnctlon from 
the de id, and he attesta It moat Indubit
ably, But It li equally attested by the 
Apostlee who were eye wltneeiei of the 
facta, namely, Kitnta Matthew acd John, 
and by Sslnta Mirk and Luke, who being 
coutemporsrlea of the fact, are also com 
patent authorities on the aubj :et. They 
are all witneiaei who could not be de
ceived In regard to a well-known and 
public fact like the Keanrreclion, and that 
they were not deceivers la equally evident, 
Inasmuch as willing deceivers would not 
be ready to give their live» as a proof of 
their sincerity.

Christ’s Risnrrectlon la not Hla only 
miracle, nor are Hla miracles the only ones 
which prove the truth and divinity of the 
Christian religion. He gave power to Hla 
A poatlea to do even greater wondera than 
He did Hlmaelf, and by them were “ many 
eigne and wondera wrought among the 
people.” (Aetalr., 30 : v. 12 : Heb. 11,4, 
etc )

The power of working miracles In 
attestation of the truth of religion can 
come only from li d, and consequently 
the truth of the Ubrle’.ian religion la 
proved beyond doubt by the mltaclea 
which were wrought by Carlat and Hla 
Apoatlea.
y Mr. Mowat eatabltihei the reality of 
these miracles by heathen and Jewiah 
testimony, aa well aa by the testimony of 
the, Apoatlea themselves. There le, how. 
ever, one point on which he doea not aeem 
to ua to gtaap the full force of the 
evidence.

Mr. Mowat does not aee hla way 
t wards claiming more than a great 
pxob ability for the truth of the miraclei 
on which Christianity reata ; yet he 
maintains that aa la moat matters of 
importance we act on probable evidence 
only, Christianity shouli.ke accepted on 
the aime ground». Oa thla point, though 
we value highly Mr. Mowat'a very logical 
and well reasoned work, we muat disagree 
with him. The miracles of Christianity, 
•tteated by wltneeiei who are neither 
deceived themaelvee, nor deceivers, ere 
more than merely probable. They are 
fecte aa certain aa any fact which-we 
have not seen ourselv*. Wuo will 
•ay that it la only probable that Napoleon 
111. and the Kaiser Willlamj L were 
engaged In the Franco German war of 
1870 and 1871? Who wlU lay that-we 
only know by probability the existence 
of ecch cities ae Berlin, Conitentlnople, 
Pekin, Algiere, St, Petersburg ? We 
know of them by human testimony,".yet 
wejare absolutely certain of their existence, 
even though we have not aeen them ; aid 
the testimony of certainty by veracloui 
witneiaei makes ua equally certain of thl 
truth that Christianity wae eetabllahed by 
the mlraclee of G'hrlit and Hie Apoatlea, f. t 
they are attested by wltneeeea who, while 
not being themielvei deceived, were ae 
certainly not Impoatore. If their teetl- 
mony could be wrong, we can have no 
evidence of the truth of thing! which we 
have not ouraelvea seen.
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THE HON. MU MOW ATS 
EVIDENCES OF CHRIS

TIANITY.
It i» e pleeiuie to ui to w leant > the 

appeareuce of any able contribution to 
the vast array of books which treat of 
the Evidences of Christianity, and we 
therefore are highly pleased to find that 
the lecture not lorg since delivered by 
the Honorable O.iver Mowat in Wood 
Block on this subject haa baen published 

With the appendix,

The rev, gentleman can

in book form, 
which hie been added, it makes a small 
but hiii'leoma volume of ninety pagre, 
and ia issued by Meurs. Williamson &

OVERTURES FOR UNION.THE RECORD AS A TENT FOR 
A SERMON. corn ua to any greater extent than this, 

that it Illustrates the absurdity of attempt- 
log to varnleb over the Inconsistencies of

Biahop Huntington, ol the Protestant 
Episcopal diocese of Central New York, 
delivered an addreea recently before the 
Preabyterian Social Union of the city. 
Hie tubject was "Church Unity," and 
the purpose of the addresa was to abow 
how the chasm which separate» the 
Presbyterian» and the Protestant Epiaco. 
paliana may be bridged over. 
Anglicans were very positive at the 
Lambeth Conference that there can be 
no ecclesiastical ministry or jurisdiction 
without Episcopal ordination, and what
ever individual miniatera may do in the 
way of recognising the ordera of the 
Non conformiat clergy, the Church will 
not do it until the Presbyterian and 
other Nan conformist miniatera agree 
to receive ordination from the so-called 
“ historic Episcopate."

Thla 1» the chief difficulty which Bishop 
Huntington finda in the way of union ; 
but he makes an informal proposal to the 
Prasbyterlsna to get over the difficulty In 
thli way : Let the Preabyterlina iel*t a 
certain number of their minister» who

Co, of Toronto,
Mr. M iwat ia, of course, much occupied 

in attending to the important business 
ol administration of the affaira of 
Ontario. It shows therefore a ztal for 
religion wh ch wc cannot too highly 
commend, that the Premier ol this im
portant Province has taken from his 
outer duties sufficient time to weigh 
with judicial acumen the evidences of 
the truth ol the Christian religion.

In thla reipect the Premier of Oitarlo 
resembles the greatest statesman of the 
British Empire, the H morable William 
Evart G.adstone, who baa alio recently 
contributed to thla department of liter», 
tore an able eisay on the 11 Impregnable 
Kick of Holy Sorlpture," which la only 
one of maay eaaaya written by that hon
orable gentleman on the earns or cognate 
•objects.

We da not detract from the vaine of 
tbeae ifforts when we aay that to ao ex 
cillent a theme the highest intellects 
ought to offar their homage by glvleg to It 
their bait attention. Toe truth of Usd 
dose not need man's efforts to vindicate 
it, bnt man needs God’s truth, and It la 
but what they ought to do If the moat 
Intellectual of men eaelat In meeting and 
refating the new objM'.ioni which are 
being brought up every day agalnat some 
Christian truth.

Mr Mowat’a high legal attainments are 
well known to the Canadian public. 11a 
haa brought these to bear In order to teat 
the reality of Carlat’a mlaslon aa the Son 
of God, end aa the Messenger to earth of 
the tidlngi of aalvatlou which God the 
Father desire 1 to Impart to mankind.

Mr. Mowat, In hla treatment of the aub- 
jest, doea not take for granted anything 
which needs demonstration, or which haa 
not been conceded by the moat profound 
thinkers among the alveraarlea of Chris
tianity. He ahowa that Chriat claimed to 
have a mlition from Ilia heavenly Father, 
that He waa “In a peculiar and special 
acme the Son ol God," and that Hi had 
powers which no prleat or prophet who 
preceded Him ever clslmed to possets. In 
evidence of Ilia claim He was author!/, id 
to work miraclei each aa had never before 
been wrought. Tnat these claims were 
made In the honest conviction that they 
were truthful, Is proved by Ilia own char
acter, which la acknowledged, even by the 
enemies ol Christianity, to be incompat- 
ably above that of any Bags or hero who 
ever lived. Hla eminent purity of life, 
felt by all Christiana, Is ackuowledged by 
eminent non Christians, and la the •* high- 
eet possible guarantee of the honesty of 
ills c'.a'me and, above all, He proved 
that hone,ty by eubmltting to a most 
painful death in confirmation of them.

Within the limits of eo small a work aa 
that of Mr. Mowat it was pjsilbls only to 
refer to a few of the ptlnclpal miraclei 
which Christ wrought to prove Hla mis
sion to be divine. Prominent among 
these la the miracle of Hla 1! saurrectlon, 
which la very property described to be 
" the cardinal doctrine of Christianity.”

8t Paul, or, aa moat Protestants, Mr.
Mowat Included, prefer to call him, Paul, 
waa one of the moat prominent propaga
tors of early Christianity. The moat 
rigid scrutiny of modern science haa 
brought conviction even to the minds of 
sceptical searchers Into the authenticity of 
the N ew Testament that a", least font of S’.
Vuul’a epistles are genuine, namely, two to 
the Corinthian», end hla eplatlea to the To thla indirect reviling process Rev, 
It imanaaiidGalitleni. Now,.without any Mr. Gregg atrenuoualy objecta, nnd In 
f irther.docnmenta, even without the four bringing up the question before the 
g ospels, these font eplatlea, written within Toronto Presbytery lilt week he moved s 
flirty vein of our Lord’a death, prove long resolution which auatalni the Con
tint the reitttrecllon of Chriat waa fusion, nt the lime time. declaring thet 
acknowledged nnd known m the leading the “adoption of the remit would require 
evidence, not only of OhrlsVi divinity, ministers and elders to bslle the solemn

The good people of old S.. | Paul’ 
Church, Woodstock, were treated on 
Sunday, the lit lost., toaaermon profess
edly on Christian charity and unity, bnt 
the rev. preacher, Dean Wade, did not 
proceed very far in hla discourse before 
making It manifest that hla charity goes 
not beyond tboae little fraction» cf the 
Christian world whoee sentiment» are bor
rowed from John C.lvln, and what is 
usually cal, d the Low Church Anglican 
party. Ti.e Catholic Record cornea In 
fora conaldeiable abate of attention, about 
half of the sermon being devoted to abuae 
of this journal and the Catholic C-ourcb, 
Those Protestants alio who are honestly 
of the opinion that Mr. Wade vlolatid 
the decree» of hla own Church come In 
for quite a there of hie vituperation. 
They are called “ the greatest opponents 
of Church unity," became they crltlcizo 
him with “ byaterlc ehrieka." Bnt Catho
lics eapectally are elegantly described aa 
conatitntlng “lha great R ,man apoalacy, 
watching with evet-barnlng jealousy any 
attempt at unity among the Protestant 
bodies."

Of the Catholic Record Rsv. Mr. 
Wade aaya:

“ We know Irani whence you are. 
Your inspiration come» from the foul 
regions of bigotry and superstition, and 
not from that Bleeaed One who prayed 
that all who believed in Him aboold be 
one. Eiult aa you choose over the 
unhappy divisions of Christendom. 
Your exultation will be brief and aelf- 
oamuing, Maranatha."

Miranaths, indeed! Lit one of Rev. 
Mr. Wode’e Calviniatic brethren, Dr. 
Eadie, explain this word :

“These (the word» Analhcma-ltaran. 
atha) resemble the worda with which 
the Jewa began the eentence of utter 
excommunication ; not only cutting the 
aubject off from tneir communion, but 
oooaigoing him, aa far aa it waa possible, 
to everlasting perdition.”

‘ Never waa heard euch a terrible curse ;
Rut what gave rise
To no little eurnrlae,

Nobody seemed one penny the worse. ’’

We hope that ouraelvea and our Cath
olic brethren may eutvlve theae charitable 
wishes of Kav. Mr, Wade for onr welfare, 
especially aa we are aware that having 
only apurloua orders hlmaelf he haa not 
the authority to excommunicate. Why, 
he haa not even that dubious authority 
which Acta of Parliament might confer 
upon hla ecclesiastical ■upetlora to pro
nounce a eentence of excommunication 
from the Church of God. 
pressions accord very Illy with the putpoee 
of Mr. Wade’e address, to help to bring 
about a union of Christiana of every kind.

But wherein coueleta our fault which 
brings upon ua the exceealvely chaiiiable 
auathamas of Mr. Wade! Like moat of 
the newspaperi of the Province,including 
the Dominion Churchman, and like many 
of hla own colleagues In the ministry, we 
made some comments upon the fact that 
he, a minister of the Chuich of Eogiaud, 
had invited a Presbyterian minister to 
preach In old St. Paul’s on Christmas day. 
We do not delight in the dl visions of 
Christendom, but we would dealre them 
to be healed alter the manner In which 
the Bleaeed One rtferrod to by Mr. Wade 
hae appointed, viz , by acknowledging the 
authority of HI» Church—11 the piller and 
ground of truth,”—whoee paatora are ap
pointed “ that we may be no longer chil
dren, toeeed to and fro, and carried about 
with every wind of doctrine," (Eph. tv.)

Ont commenta on Mr. Wade’e perhape 
well-meant act were written In all charity 
—bnt It wae no breaeh of chaiity for ua 
to point out that he had violated the ex- 
presa lawi of hie Church by Inviting one 
who had not episcopal ordination to join 
with him in performing mlntiterlel func
tion».

error lo order to give It theippearance of 
truth.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION IN 
WISCONSIN.Truth and coLiiatency will be 

found only In the one Church, eetabllahed 
by Christ, and laving authority to decide 
all matter» pertaining to religious faith 
and diiclpllne. That one Ohnrch la the 
Catholic Caurch, which has S ;. Peter’» suc
cessor aa Ita supreme visible Head.

Governor Peck, of Wisconsin, read hla 
menage to the Legislature In joint con
vention on the 15 h ult. For the first 
time In the hiatory of the State the Logla- 
lature li Drmociatlc, with a Democratic 
head. Thla charge waa i If .«ted liy the 
wholoeale turning of the Lutherans to 
the Demccialic aide at the last election, 
In conac-quenco of the paeaage of the Ban- 
net Law by the last Republican Legisla
ture.

The

PRESIIYTERIAN CA TE( ’ll ISM.
Oi last Friday’» leaue of the Globe 

appeared a letter from a Protestant gen
tleman complaining of the catechlem 
placed In the hands of bis children at the 
Preaby terian Sunday ichool. “I aeked 
my boy to show me hla leeaon for next 
Sunday," be wrote, ‘- and I would help him 
with it, He brought hla book—Rev. J. 
B-owu'e Short Catechlem—with the ..fol
lowing questions marked for hla leaaon:"

(11) Q —For what thing» ought yon to 
prav daily to Godl

A —That He would being me to Chriat, 
renew my heart, forgive my etna and keep 
me from evil.

(12) Q—Wnat kind cf a heart have 
you by nature ?

A,—A heart filled with all unrighteous

It haa been represented by the enemies 
of Catholic education, both In Canada and 
the United State», that the time at tbs 
election waa the maintaining of the In 
comparable Public school laws of the 
State, and that Cithollca and Lutheran» 
joined together for the destruction of the 
Public «ehooli. Thla la a gtoei mlaiepre- 
aentatlon of the facta of the cue. X o one 
d*lrea to destroy the Public school sys
tem, but the Lntherana aa well aa the 
Oathollce have private or parochial echoole 
which they are determined to maintain. 
Tne Bennet Law aimed at destroying 
these ecboola, and thue Infringed on the 
liberty of thoae who supported them. It 
wae under theae clrcamatancea that the 
Lutheran», who had before been Republi
cans, turned en masse to the Democratic 
aide, with the runlt of securing a sweep- 
log Democratic victory. The Catholic», 
who for the moat part were (Democrat» 
before, elmply voted aa they had prevl. 
onaly baen accnatomed to do.

Governor Peck’» meaeage la an able 
document which entera fnlly upon the 
consideration of the measures which he 
recommend» to the Legislature. Ou the 
eobool question he glvea no uncertain 
sound. Ho declarei that the Public 
•ehoole have attained a high rank which 
make» them a matter of jnit pride ,to the 
people of the State, and that the Leglala- 
tare ahonld do promptly, discretly and 
lib-tally everything wiihln Ita power to 
advenes their Handing, and Increase their 
uaefulnees. Bat when he eomei to apeak 
of the Bennet Low, he aaya :

“ In my judgment, this Act, ao far aa It 
refers to educational matters, la unwise 
and unnecessary. In many of Ita provis
ions 1c la an arbitrary nnd unjustifiable 
Interference with parental right», Individ
ual freedom and liberty of conaclence, 
ard I therefore recommend Ita prompt re 
peal."

In reference to the false statements 
which have been circulated regarding the 
real on of the opposition of Catholics, 
Lutheran» and others to this law, he aaya :

“Misrepresentations have been made 
In the heat of political controveiay by lte 
defenders, both aa to the law Itself and 
the motives and principles of those who 
oppose It, which have tended to bring 
State Into disrepute among those far from 
the icene of coLfl ct, and Ignorant of the
real matters In dispute....................Thla
ahonld be a source of great regret to all 
good citlzsna. The principle aaaerted In 
thla piece of legislation would not only 
destroy some of our private school», but 
would establish the right of the State to 
dictate what, and what alone all, the chil
dren within lie bordera ahonld be taught, 
leaving to the minority, however large! 
no discretion or freedom In the matter. 
A principle more subversive of the moat 
Important protection to Individual liberty 
and the righti of conaclence could scarcely 
be Imagined. Such schools aa are now 
supported by the people at private expenae 
should In no way ba Interfered with 
by legislation. They are Important In 
advancing the welfare and education of 
the people of the State. The right of the 
citizen to educate hie child In accordance 
with the dictât* of hla conaclence ahonld 
be tMognlzed and defended,”

Thla la a sound doctrine, and It ahonld be 
acled upon to the extent that the citizen 
who educate! hla ch’ld In accordance with

•hall be coneecrated biahopa by the Angli
can or American Episcopate, and ahall 
thua get hold of the deilred Episcopal 
authority. The other Preaby terian min
utera can then be ordained by the new 
PiMbyteilan Episcopate, end they will be 
recogn'zsd ae " prleati ” by the A-igllcana. 
They can then frame their own policy 
and dhelpline as they think proper, make 
their own laws, have a liturgy or not, as 
they pleue, and we suppose revise their 
standards or not, accotdlng to their own 
fancy. Ha Insista, however, that ordlna- 
tione, confirmation! and the superintend- 
ency over ecclesiastical mattera ahall be 
limited to the biahopa.

The Preabyterlani are not very likely 
to fail In with these view», as they would 
thus acknowledge that they have hitherto 
hid no real ministerial order. They have 
a! way a ridiculed aa abaurd the Anglican 
claim to the possession of an Apoitolieal 
succession In the Episcopacy, and they are 
not likely now to acknowledge the neces
sity of such a succMslon, which they know 
that neither themeelves nor the Anglicans 
poseces. If that succession be at all 
airy, the Pr*byterl«ns are well aware that 
It can ba obtained only from the Catholic 
Episcopate, by whom It will certainly not 
be conferred upon nnbeltevere. Besides, 
the Preibyterian Standards stigmatize the 
whole prleethood of the Catholic Church 
as a “ blasphémons " Institution. If It be 
so where the reality exista, the mock 
priesthood of the Anglicane cannot be a 
inperlor article.

We believe the Presbytoilane ate too 
unbending on a matter of principle to 
listen to Biahop Huntington’s overtures 
with any patience. They might possibly 
do so If thereby they would secure the 
deeired apostollcity of orders ; bnt to ac
knowledge now by going through a bogus 
ceremony that they have never had

nets.
(13) Q —Doth yonr wicked heart make 

all vonr thoughts, worda and actions sin
ful 1

A—Yea ; I do nothing but ain.
(14) Q.—Can yon reform and renew 

your wicked heart ?
A —N o ; I am dead In trespass* and

sin.
Thi writer says he doea not want to 

find fault with or discuss euch quectiona, 
but maintain» that they are totally un
fitted for an infant clue. We ahould 
think they were unfitted for any claaa 
of Obriatiane, young or old. But what 
can be done in the premises when such 
is the teaching of John Knox and John 
Calvin, the first and chief apoatlea of 
the Presbyterian creed 1 The latter 
declared in hie preaching» and writings :

“ The human race, corrupted radically 
In the fall of Adam, has npon It the gnilt 
and Impotence of original sin ; Ita re 
demptlou can be only through an Incarna 
tlon and a propitiation | of thlsredemp. 
tlon only electing grace can make the 
soul a participant, and each grace, once 
given, Is never lost ; this election can 
come onlv from God, bat it lncludei only 
a jnrt of the human race, the reet being left 
to pcrdiivm E'action and nerdltlon are 
hoin predestinated In the Divine plan. 
That plan Is a decree eternal and un
changeable,”

It waa at the school of Calvin that 
John Knox Imbibed these gloomy and 
discouraging doctrines. Oa them le 
founded the Westminster Confession of 
Faith, to which all true Presbyterians 
muet vow allegiance or cease to claim 
membership of the true and only Kirk, 
out of which “there Is no salvation.” 
Ou those lugubilous teachings are founded 
the Presbyterian catechisms of which the 
writer In the Gtolie complains. Bit why, 
If he be a member, should he complain I 
If the doctrines are true, and In accord 
ance with Christian ethics and biblical 
Inspiration, why should he find 
fault? Toe sooner the child learna 
the truths of religion the better for 
the child and for eoclety. Unfortunately, 
the poor father, who grieves that his boy 
has to learn such doctrines, baa no remedy 
as long aa he remains attached to the 
Church founded on the “Confession of 
Faith " as by K oox and Calvin Impoaed 
on his forefathers. If he Is really anxious 
for truth both for himself end his chil
dren, if he Is anxious to find consolation 
while journeying throagh this life 
with a comforting asauranee of eternal 
bleasedne* in the next, be ihould 
have hla children taught the simple 
lessona of Chriat Ian filth and hope 
and charity as are convoyed In Butler’s

A DOCTRINAL CHANCE.
The Rsv. Dr. Gregg, of Toronto, Is one 

of the most resolute of opponents of In
direct Revision of the W*tminster Con
fession of Faith. The General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada 
approved of opening the queatlon of 
matrlege with a deceased wife’s aliter, or 
a deceased wife’s niece In the following 
manner :

The Confession declares such marriage» 
to ba “ contrary to the Word ” (Chapter 
xxlv), bat the General Assembly at Its 
last meeting resolved to submit to the 
Preebyterlee a “ remit " or resolution that,

11 The diecipllne of the Church shall not 
bo exercise! In regard to manlsge with a 
deceased wile’s sister, or a deceaiei wife’s 
niece."

neces.

But such ex-

The effect of the adoption of this reso
lution will bo a practical declaration that 
the Confession Is wrong In declaring such 
marriages to be contrary to the Word of
God. It would he equivalent to a 
“ Revision ” of the Confession ; and the

our

any
Christian ministry would ba a solemn 
farce which would make John Kuox 
la hla grave.

We cannot see any good reason why the 
Anglican Blshopa should Insist so atrongly 
on the necessity of Episcopal consecration 
and ordination ; for the tint Church of 
England Bishope were certainly not of the 
opinion that they were essential. Bar
nett informs ns, In his History of the 
Reformation, that Cranmet believed “ that 

not lndlapeniably 
aaty, and wae only a ceremony that might 
be used or laid aside, and that authority 
waa delivered to churchmen only by the 
king's commieilon.” Coutayer, also, the 
•bl*t advocate of the validity of Angli
can ordera, atatea that Biahop Bulow 
maintained “ that If the King’s Grace, 
being the inpteme heed of the Chnieh, 
did chooe?, d-nomleete end elect eny

action of the General Aseembly In refer
ring It to the Presbyteries le an acknowl
edgment that the Confeeslou la probably 
wrong and needa revision on a matter of 
doctrine. It la left to the majority of the 
Preabyterlea to decide whether or not It 
be actually wrong ; and the etrangeat fea
ture of the matter is that even though It 
be wrong, the Confeseton la to remain is 
It le, theoretically the Standard of the 
Church, while for practical purposes It ie 
acknowledged that It teaches a false doc
trine.

groan

ordination wae neces
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evjtr gundsy Th> would not te 1 tilt, however the noble Muquli of VOVl. LEGS LO\E EG It IRE- 
Ue ease If the Catholic population were IVpn might satl.fy the ciavlrg. aid | LAND.
not Uc-eaelng In nroportlon to the church aspiration. of the fanatic, who adore the 
accommodation Uf tried to them ; end white elephiat, he could never mo.t the 
there would b.reldee be a stop nut to demande or eetlate the hnc.tr of the 

Now, so

dottrlie aid p ac'lce. Hence we must 
expect from Protestants he most dlas >rd 
a n view* in « very point n Chr.-t'a illy, 
Mr. N, b t*. acknow edges that hi b » own 
(Jhur:h, the Acgllcan, the e*n‘o n s 
oV.rce 11 y *!i1 h * parties Into w'ileh thu 
Caur.h la divided. Wd dd not think 
tha euc'i I» tl e c we. nor ha» hli a^aarllon 
c juviuce'i us that h is so. At far mi our 
kaosr *r’,e • .f the Aogllcm practice g tes 
we bjilove tba'. ever/ psrtnh cbarch ht» a 
eus m i f its o *;i, depending greatly on 
the peculiar Udvs of toe luiuiater wno is 
lncumb ;at a the time, but dependent 
also, la part, on the pecu'iu view» < f the 
cougregatl u to whom he aduiluhteis 
Thus, one congregation has no ov jic liu 
t > the singing of the prayer *• L >rd nave 
m ‘icy on un and even If it bo suug la 
Greek la the form “ Kyrh eleison,” tiey 
think that God will u ad ere laud It and 
will as wllllng’y hear it as if It were rung 
or recited in tba parent—or impures'.— 
Ar g’i).Saxon. But in Ottawa it was con
sidered a si.IB Vent reason fur creating a 
s:hlsm in the Courch, aud the establish
ment of a new parish, became the choir 
sang the Kyrie eleison In S'. (3 surge's 
t ’hurch.

.1Uyman lu be i Bi-hop, he eo chceen 
ebould be as good a Bl.bop as he le, ot the 
but In E igland " C.-anmit «aid aleo 

that Bleb ape acd prise's ate no two 
things, but cue cilice in the beginning of 
Obtlel’e religion."

With eucb view# as there, held by A'igll 
can Blehcipe, the Presbyterians have good 
ground, for believing that they have 
orders qui e ae valid as If they had re. 
celved them from the Anglicane by Epis
copal ordinal! ra.

• Tl

Recently Prior MtU'ynn, who I as 
b»en collecting in AuelraliV.lundi for

. the erection ami completion of si, 
Orangemen who conilgo to belVe fire the p4trjck h Church in Run-, presented 
Vicar of Christ aud the Father of

the building of ntw chu'cres. 
far is this from balog the case, that 29 
churches and chapel» weru built during 
1890; acd during thu same period the 
number of pileets Increased bv 41, monaa 
teries by 6, and convents by 13. In 1851 
there were 11 Catholic colleges, which 

increased to 35 in 1891 la 1829,

bimetdf before Pt'pe I/jo, in » private 
audiei r.p, and laid before him an oil. ring 
ol |0 000 sent by the B shops, priests 
and people of the diocese of Sandhurst, 
in that distant colony. Afu r waking 
earnest enquiries about the bralth of BakingPowden

th-i Faithful.
It muet b.« acknowledged Ü at 12 jgVsb 

Parliament! and the Auglo-Saxon raca are 
the most conservative people on earth. 
They are now what thev were exictly two 
hundred years ago (1091). la that year

;

.

Dr. Crane, the invalid Bishop of that 
was signed the famous Treaty of Limerick, | diocefl(1 amj of Dr Ut5ville. bis ,co.td. 
In virtue of which Eoglani bound her
self to protect Oxthollci In all U etr rights

were
the year of Catholic Emancipation, there 
were only two.

THE MANITOBA Si'liOOL ACT.
jutor, His Holiness spoke ot ibo ardent 
faith and noble generosity of the Irish 

•nd privileges and la the fee exerc.ee | CllhoUcii jn Auetralla 
of their religion, ae 11 are consistent with 
the law» of lieland, ot ae they did er-jiy 
In the relgu of King Coarlee 11," But 
what, more than other stipulation», give 
confidence to the signers of the Treaty— 
to Satefuld and hie gallant r fibers —

The period within which It will be 
atlowsbla to veto the echocl law passed 
by the Manitoba Legislature at Its last 
aeeelcn will expire on the 10th April- 
The Injaatbe of the Act lies ia the fact 
that It It become law the Gathollos of the 
Province will be obliged to pay a double 
achool.tex—ooe for the support of schools 
to which they cannot coniclentlouely send 
their children, and the other for the edu
cation of their own children. The Biltleh 
North America Act was framed for the 
express purpose of preventing the Pro
vincial Legislature! from L Aiding such 
iojaitice upon minorities, and it Is plainly 
the duty of the Dominion Government 
to prevent a tyrannical legislative mej ir- 
lty now from Interfering so grossly with 
the liberties of Catholic-.

We often hear It said by the enemies 
of Catholic education that such legisla
tion as this properly pertains to the Pro
vince, and the cry of provincial right» 
has been raised In support of the Maul 

We maintain that

Tneee figures show a most gratifying 
progress of the Church In England lu 
every respect.

I Tneir.un,lying 
attachment and loyalty to 8t. Peter's 
chair, His Holiness said, accompanies 
the children of St, Patrick in all their 
wanderings over sea and land. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 

Superior to every other known. 
Vsed in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard. 
1 Mirions Cake and VaOry, Light Flaky 

llisvuit. Griddle Cakes, Palatable 
ami Wholesome.

No other baking powder does sm h work.
o--------BROCKVILLE o

THE DISAMLITY lilLL MAIN 
TAINED.

A cor-
respondent from Rome says that when 

, the Holy Father afterwards «poke cf 
was the promise that “ Their M.jeattea, ^ (oliiilionof Inland he appeared 
King William and Mary, as soon as their ?ery ,ad| but> lben raieing bi, tye, t0 
afiaira will permit them to summon a hesven eald „Ujdwlll brmg th0,e ,aith. 
parliament in this kingdom, willen- (|jl people out of thu lamentable diffi- 
deavor to procure the said Roman Cath- culty , ha,e the greateit bope !ct 
olica euch further security in that partie- 1 
ular aa may preaerve them from any 
disturbance on account ot their aaid

England, owing to her Intense hatred 
of Catholicity, must remain forever an 
enigma to the rest of the civilized world. 
She la pleated to etyle herself the “ Home 
of the Brave ” and H The Land of the 
Free.” She boasts of a civilization that 

reached before In the history of the future of Ireland,” aaid Leo X (II, 
with special emphasis. He then told 
Prior MtUlynn to persevere with greet 
courage iu his undertaking of building a 
church in St. Patrick's name in the 

Hia words were “ Thank

BUSINESS COLLEGEwaa never
the world, and of an enlightened Chris
tianity that ia destined to be a model, a 
guide, and a laving light to all other 
nations. Her missionaries are found on

Mr. Nob'.e pays: “It is n>t s pirty 
qu, Hoc, a. the cu.tuui (of bo.icg at the I ‘‘ T 
name of lesue) Is observed bv High, mannhlp hx ^Hfut N K. 
Broad, and Low Churchman.” Wall, ho HborthiviiU wroiei? 
might lofer that a practice sa general Is "'lue1*' ’iï? w'‘.r"d» ,.«r mini 
not necessarily so objaction%b'.e ss ha pre- n\r1®5?nUi’'i,r|pi,i™ 'nH ,,f 
tend». But he farther scknowlt-jt** that a Idre*» Kitvtn .! HL

Brit row, m|<m 
• hihI ** it*if inoath* i w«v <1 * nor i

religion." Ganeral Sirefield and the 
brave men who accompanied him felt 
quite happy in having secured for their 1 £,er|lftj Q;ty# 
native country ao much toleration, arid, 
in marching out of Lim rick with drums 
beating and colora Hying, fancied they
were leaving the pledge of solemn treaty, | illuUrioui and 80 aaiat!y an a(1,0cate- 
fairly won in battle, and the honor of a 
King and Queen as a barrier against any 
future oppression of Catholics in Ireland.

Unfortunately, however, they reckoned 
without their boat. The whole history 
of Ireland, from that day until 1793 — 
fully one hundred years—consists of one 
long aeries of tyranny and oppressim, of 
one long catalogue of crime and perse
cution more galling and cruel than any
thing related of the Spanish Inquisition : 
in fact, of one long and continued breach 
ot every article in the Treaty of L’mer-

1 IllHU'H.llftW
•«ir-ul li. Brock- « wa* m v 

ent«rtng." -H .1. 
7 rl'n for circular.

• net pal.

•N.
muevery aea, bible in bind, journeying to 

every known Island or dark continent, 
with a message of peace end love and 
Christian toleration to the Hindoos of 
Calcutta and the savage tribes that 
roam the forests of Victoria Nyanzt and 
tbe Congo ; and yet what ehe preaches 
lu tbe Soudan «he cannot practice

The

God, we have lived to see Ireland and St. 
Patrick honored by a Hunan Basilica.” 

When the cause of Ireland has to

•1m<*o W 
V Mi’ll Aim. I»r

USEtha English Church canons of 1604 pre
scribe It ; and here he comes In with an 
extremely amusing reason why these 
cauoos are not to be considered as binding :

“ 'T-iey never recnlvid the «unction of 
V.irllameat ; and in lead h iw far they are 
binding ou the clergy It is diHi :nlt to say.”

Where In Holy Scripture dj we find 
that an Act of the British Parli iui^nt Is 
necessary for the authorlzitlon of a Cirie- 
tlau usage I

But Mr. Noble says : “The custom has 
no divine Etccdon.” We dj not say that

i Holy Scripture commands It, but the I Thl T. A. SNIDER PRESERVE CO.

*'S To.

fSOUP'o

ft LENTEN DISH

when iHurta of Irishmen at home aud 
abroad to lift up their native country 
from a elate of worse than Egyptian 
bondage are encouraged and bleeped by 
Christ’s X .car on earth — it would be

-vlobe school law.
might Id thlecase does not couetitute right.
It Is the undeniable right of Catholics to I |u jrtiand or |„ England. 
glv« to th«lr children» religious education, banlcr, 0f caete that ehe has been 
and any law which Interferes with this endeavoring to break down in China and 
right Is grossly unj 1st. It is precisely ta I Hjndoelan eh© still maintains erect in 
prevent such Injustice from being In- the heart of the Empire. The vote in 
• icted that the power of disallowance has tbe n.-itiaH House of Gammons, given no 
been veeted la tte D imlnion Gavern- I i^ter than last Friday, baa decided that 
ment, acd we hope the Government will I a, |east for two othcea in the gift of 
be firm in the maintenance of the principle the British Government no Catholic 
of religioui llbaity by disallowing the | ncfd apply. It is a matter of course, 
threatened injustice.

criminal in any Irishman or any Catho
lic to despair of Ireland’s speedy regen
eration. G id’s right arm is with His 
faithful people. God's providential guid
ance is bhown in the wisdom and z>f>l of

CONTAIN I NO

Ct, NO MEAT ,<5>

Ask Your Grocer for It.
the priests and Bishops, who, in every 
d Uioulty, stand up courageously for 
jus ico nnd point out the tru3 way and 
the only way to national honor and 
universal respect.

In the present crisis, that has' well- 
nigh rent asunder the united phalanx 
that, with one voice, demanded Justice

CINCINNATI, OHIO.usage of tha Catholic Church for over one ___
thousand eight hundred years authorizes 
It ; and as every lawful practice which In
crease our love for .losui, and our appre
ciation of ths beat fus of Redemption, Is a 
good practice, that of bowing at tbe name 
of Jeeue must be retained. Mr. Noble le

I
■
; ick. DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass,, says
as Mr. Gladstone said in his speech

The Manitoba Act not only itfl'ete an I againB, 6Uch intolerance, that tbe bill Immediately aller the cession of that
injustice on the Catholic body, but It is a he introduced did not afiect tbe auccea- city, and the departure for t race ' ot t ie
violation of the solemn compact which waa Bion of tbe cr0wn, because the crown waa Irish army, under Saratial l, K og William
entered Into between the Dominion Gov. not ope„ ,0 competiticn. But the of Orange summoned a Parliament to
eminent and the people of Manitoba when I positions of 11 Lord Chancellor of the meet him io London. Ooe of the ti.st A-ta i ,or jrejaadt the people have been saved
that Province was admitted to the Cana- Exchequer " and of “ Lord Lieuten- pa«a"d in thia Parhamoat waa to nu 11 y b9Caa30 ,hey lutened to the warning
dlan Cotfederatlon. There ought to be no ant 0, Ireland” cannot be held, aa the Treaty o. Lmenok, that ia to e»y, to o| the pat,iotio . Bishop* and
hesitation on the part of the Government the law exista, by members of the violate the aw o nations, or 1 aen up pneH,g IreUrd’s inveterate foea were
to maintain that compact by protecting (salholic Church. Mr. Gladstone asked, tbe Hou,e of L,rde * blU PrJvlIling a[ready jubilant over tbe break-up of
tho rights of the Catholic minority. jn the name of all that is liberal, just and «*»• the National party and were rele.
There U not the least doubt that if the fairi that thia disability be removed. “ No p.er®on, *bbb0 ^ '“hould hold I gating to another century all the 
Quebec Legislature were to enact such a h„ , ta ted that he knew of no obstacle Hish* office, civil, military, or ecclai ■ hopes and aspirations of Irish patri
law, depriving the Protestant minority „gainit a Jew, Mahommedan, Hindoo, or asqC| DOr should practise law or medicine ots ; but their sinister calculations have
of their rights, it would be vetoed with- I B0n religious person being Chancellor of I in Ireland, till he nad taken the oaths of reflURed in disappointment. They did
out hesitation. II there is any justice the Exchequer. But the Grand Old Msn a'le*i*n®e e°d not take into their reckoning the great
to be expected from the Dominion ought to k„0„ that there are Proteetant. | .fedaratton .gsms. Transitant*

Government the opportunity now jn England and Ireland who hate and
presents itself to exercise it. It is the Rbhor Catholics with more acerbity and I r3yai assent. It was thus English I which the Irish people have always
very opportunity which was ooniem- I bjtter detestation than they could ever bigotry understood the solemn engage- leaned lor support, and for which they at
plated when the veto power waa con- bate the most untutored or most un tarn- | ment of a Treaty and it was thus that | all times have been ready to sacrifice even
‘erred. We believe that the sober good abje

and love of fair play, which we t iat what „aa

not the lone supreme aud Infallible guide 
In matters of Revelation.

My Medical Discovery seldom takwt 
hold of two people alik** ! Why ? Because 

The Holy Scripture does not command | no two people mite the sumo weak spot.
Beginning at the stomach it goes searching 
through the h>dy for any hiddtn humor, 

certainly these word» of St. Paul quoted Niue times out of ten, inward humor 
bilow approve of it. It la for the Church makes the weak spot. Perhaps its only a

little sediment left on a nerve or in a gland ; 
the Medical Discovery slides it right along, 
aud you find qn'ck happiness from the 

“Wherefore G id also hath highly ex- I first bottle. Perhaps its a hig'sediment or
, well settled somewhere, ready 
The Medieal Discovery begins

i
the bowing at the name of Jeaue ; but

of all ages to fix the practice to be ob
served. Here are St. Paul’s words :

alted him, and given him a name which open sore
is abuve every name ; that at the name 10 Hght. ...... .. . .
of .Issue every knee .could bow . . . t',e fi„ht, an, you thmk ,t pretty hard

d th t * g i should cunf s that I but soon you thank me tor making soino-
This law waa passed, and received the | and Christian purity of morals, upon | Jesus Const 1. L >rd, to the glory ol God ^ kno"w more about

the Father.” (Pbtl 11.10) 1

and unwavering principle of G id’s law

it.

THU IRISH SITUA TION. I I uIHH MUX. hand knit hy 1 > menai peas
- i Kill ry ; pure Wool, very warm, durable

Tbe I/radon correspondent of Ihe ^ ° "”p%t“Y'jlamWeMÔo^*o"x”Vlcker: 
Toioolo Globe write. .« follows . hooker Hn». B pair» sent puai free for S «or

Mr Parnell', betray.I of h,a country J,-ULl'm^,
and its friends ie at last complete. All | ir#tiaod.__________ _______
hope of a compromise is abandoned.
Rumors and speculations about a settle ^ Av h.
ment may till tbe air lor the next lew /r\
weeks, but they will have no basis in V X ^ /
fact. This may be taken t»s absolutely Vv • •
certain. Everybody must be so sick and VX r - < S
tired of tbe whole business that I will I ' V-
recount only so much of the nauseous I f,
story as is necessaary to giro it its proper f /•/.’ x *
place in a record of the world of politics. ^
William O'Brien landed at Biulogne ryt\ '-Ï'/- nVfl
over six weeks ago, having previously MVI R®|
committed himself to two deelnra- «tÿi-ï". h»'/
tiona, namely, that Mr, Gladstone's Vf V jTffîfSjjtofKjL \Jij7
good faun was unimpeachable nnd jj; // 'Cvls'' «\ V- -
that Mr. Farnell’a further leader- /\'/P >!' C "\
ship waa impossible. Mr. Parnell went %/ V j.t LI7
over to see him, and Mr. O’Brien began A e‘ F* ■ i:&,\
what he called negotiation». Mr Par CH'#«/.'•.Y,
nell professed to be ready to retire it | /’ " ' L r ,> J: '* ^
assurances were obtained that the Liber
als would concede to tbe new Irish Par
liament power over the police and con
trol ol the land question, these assurances 
to be aatlafactory to Mr, O’Brien and Mr.
D.llon, Five weeks elapsed pending a , nH <HUBI.KS, a,,tar wink, 
(iiscusBion Ruiong the Liberals, which thn | MaMUfart Mrer m hi allons of the
patriot party ia keeping faith rf*gHr<*;:»i Crons, Painting» pHconitloni. Banners, is a truce, but which Mr. Parnell uiil.s ‘d lQ77 ^ 8T.

savage. He ought to remember <■ .pnejr Majeatiea endeavored to procure liberty and life. The ucbrlieving world, 
written on the galea ol tbejr Catholic subjects ” the promised the uoaorupulous, poliliciane, and tbe 

presume ia to be found in the people I j}gnd0n about Jew, Turk or Atheiat •• protection from disturbance on account I men who write for an infidel press, 
of Manitoba itself, will acknowledge the oou|d with as much truth be written on 0f ,be;r religion.” No man who waa can have no ides ot the power of 
equity of interfering to prevent them 1 tbe gatea of many other towns in the eduoa,e<j the tenets and worship of faithful and unselfish Bishops and 
from inflicting a permanent injustice I three kingdoms, aa they are moat as tbe Qatholic faith could become a lawyer priests over the hearts and minds 
which they would not have thought of I .uredly written on the gates of the nether or a phyaician unless he perjured him- of a Catholic people, especially when
perpetrating, except when they were kingdom, where sal an reigns supreme, ien or became an apostate ; and no msn that people is truly Catholic and wnen
goaded on by unscrupulous agitators wa. very innocent of the venerable caujd he elected to ait in the Parliament their reverend advisers have been tried 
to make a manifestation of fanaticism. I atalesman to repeat tbe old song of of his own country unless he first de. as gild is tried. With all their faults—

I “Jew, Turk, or Atheist” ae though it c[are(ji on oath, that tbe Holy Sacrifice and their faults are of the loss odious
CATHOLIC l'ROG HESS IN ENG- bad never been heard before, but this I 0f y,e n,.. ^ ao aet of idolatry, and that and mire pardonable nature—the Irish

LAN P. 1 time it cannot fail to be productive of I be believe» the king of England to be people are intensely Catholic, aud their
K writer In the Mail who eigne himself some good. It will be heard with aaton- tbe Head of the Courch and the Vicar faithful priests have shared in all their 

“An ErglUhroan,” and who has been I ishment all over Europe. Tbe people ol Christ. joys and sorrows and labored and
. , b_ tbat journal 11 a boll Ritual- I °f Austria, France, Italy and other Later on it was enacted that no man I fought for them and with them 
It" asserts that the “Italian mission,” I civilised countries will open their eyee who held the laith of St. Patrick in Ire- always through good aud ill report. 

8 ‘ ^ he mesne the C it hollo Church, I io astonishment, and ask ia it poaaible I )alj Could vote for a member of Parka There can be no possibility, there-
h B,rC Hncteased alnce Ritualism or High tbst England, the preacher ol hberalily I m6nt, could sit on a jury, or be a judge fore, of any stain of shame or 
Gh n°h!sm became strong In England. I and toleration to other nations, has not I ot .berifi or aub eherifi, or hold a com- fil-lnnor attaching to the national escat- 
He°eUtee that according to accntata atatle- quile shaken efi her med aovaliam, has mi.ai0n in the army or navy, or even be eheon. They msy ever sey, with tbe

not yet put aside her old tattered a private soldier, unless he solemnly nob's French King, when made prisoner 
mantle of intolerance T Even in the abjured his religion. If a Catholic kept on the field of battle, “ foul csl perdufun 
plenitude of her power as mistress of a echool or taught any person, Proies- Vhmeur." And in standing up for virtue’s 
the seas, her otherwise respectable form tant or Catholic, be was to be banished claf6| and frowning down crime, they will 
is disfigured and disgraced with the | from the kingdom, and if ho returned ever be, as they are to-day, entitled to

subject to be hanged ae a felon, fbe respect aod the sympathy of all 
Exactly one hundred years ago such Eoglaod, as they are to the admiration of

tae whole world.

tense

0;! A
/

I

ALBERT GAUTHIER
IMPORTKR OK HRONZK1,tics there were e million end s hall Cath. 

clics in 1850, the same number ia 1S73, 
and that a short time ago the estimate 
was also a million and a ha'f
«.VrtWC.iw”'p.p>il»’°»ï'* « I UD“.°0 «6. | he

‘' “ S“îh“ t wt W.°h^ .°.e” 3 I h,™ »... ee,m .„.™
* f nsuallv keens nace with of the people would die for the Oath, treaty and the

themprog>ess of’population, and we find olio faith! Woo will believe it! oW leaven still exists io England tha*, 
l870 and l89i the number Wuo can fathom the mystery and ex- in the House of Commons, votes down

„f criests according to the Catholic Dtrec- plain the riddle 1 Catholics may repre- the proposal to have every remnant of
° „ ' reeuectlvely 958 1727, 2852, sent the Q ieen-as Mr. Pope Heaneaay .Uch antiquated bigotry removed from
*' J’ . V ‘ d„ iaersase I did, in Jamaica, at Birbidoes and other I the statutes of the realm ; but' the
* ° , ! ?i „er cut. during each black dependencies. The Etrl of Ripon I rnrj 0f all such intolerance is fast
01 * ,U This lncrta-e la far iu txtesi of could act ae Viceroy and represent Her approaching. Gladstone, Justice and

' " " ' ‘ Majesty in India and aaaiet at Holy | Home Rule for Ireland will triumph soon.
Mass every morning and have with him 
a Catholic priest for hia private chaplain,
No one objected, but the Hindoos
were delighted. It ia admitted every I Benzlger Broa., New York.

the faote, that newer in the history ol uaPt by Raw. Bonawentare Ham-
Great Britain's gowernment of India did | mei| q. s. F. Plica 65 cents, 
the Queen of England commission a I Cuuneels of St, Angela to her Sisters in

• » - Knm.no « miim I Religion. Translated by an Ursultne nun.more just, a more bumxne, a more IB ,#th net 25 #t»
justly popular and beloved represents. St j0,epb. Short Meditations for 
tive to that oppressed and subjugated | Meich. By Riv. Richard F. Claike, S .1, 
people than the fervently pious Catho
lic, the Marquis of Ripon, The mystery 
l es in the difficulty of explsining how

GHuasH oaMMsm
W a esn-

was
by S inday campaigns in various parts of 
Ireland, making inflammatory sp^eche* 
and elirring up as much mischief 

he could. At last aerur- 
wera received from tho

MONTREAL.

laws of nations. The
:

as
a.^1ancaa

Liberal leaders, which Mr. O Brien 
and Mr. D lion at onca ncct-pted at sails 
factory. Of c >ursc It moot he borne In 
mind that the Liberal leaders eu only lu 
honesty prointaa what they reasonably 
bellt ve their party’s rank a:id 61a of voters 
will support at the polls. M y own notli u 
1» that they rather strained a point in t heir 
elf >rt to Htren^theti the ha:.du of the Irlnh 
patriote, aud adopted a more advanced 
position thon the E jglleh Radical party 
would ratify ; but at any rate Mr O’Brien 
sud Mr. Dillon declared themselves 
wholly satisfied. Taking Mr. Bara ell at 
hie word, they therefore assumed that he 
would retire from the field, and accord
ingly permitted hints of a hopeful settle 
ment to get abroad. But Mr. Parnell, 
wuo never had for an instant dreamed 
of retiring, calmly turned up with a 
fresh stipulation which never had been 
mentioned before, and which he knew it 
would be wholly impossible for the Lib
erals to accept, and said he could only 
retire after that also bad been secured. 
The English Liberal leaders here, as he 
expected, declined this last condition.

BOWING AT TIIU NAME OU 
JESUS.

I :

— .’rrilu/untojt. BEvn.Eif.Nj 
^Silvered. Bent. I’l/itcIu a recent Issue of the Orllllu Packet 

there Is a communication In which the 
practice of bjwmg at ihe Holy Name of 
Jesus Is reprobated as an act of Idolatrj.
This practice is objerved, not only by 
Cath lies, but also, as the writer confesses, 
by miny Protestants, who wl«h thus to 
testify their reverence for our Lord and 
Saviour. But this writer says : “ I regard 
the act si one of idolatry, forbidden by 
the second commandment, for you make 
to yourself the likeness of something In 
heaven and then bow down to it.”

Hs acknowledges that he was himself,
Protestant as he appears to have been al
ways, a devout observer of the custom, 
but ha adds, this was " In the palmy days 
of my urquestioning Ignorance, when 
ancient custom hold sovereign sway over 
my enslaved soul ; but after I began to
think for myself I wa. compelled to ghe pre«^no..Tso^t it.
It Up.11 That Dr. H. .Tames’ Cannabis Imlira is pro-

We are not at all surprised that a
Protestant should reason in this manner, »'ther ^“nSpE;
lot ProtwUntism !■ founded on the prln- ItronVhitls, Asthma, Nasal Catarrh and Nervous 
, , .... y* • s Debility or break up a frosh cxild in twenty-fourcl pie that etch Individuel li himself tte hours. ê2.ho a botiio, three bottles for mi.

supreme judge on all matter, of Christian fîSudîip*.,Uo'' _rroi'r,ctl’r'’ '** 1Uce s,rMt'

decide.
the Increase lu the total population of 
England, which, daring one decide of the 
period, namely from 1861 to 1871, was 

We may supposa thit the 
somewhat better

NEW BOOKS.
DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SVRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

■DELICATE CHU.Q • —

;.3q per cent.
Catholic people aie 
.applied with priests now than formerly, 
but It Is clear that the Catholic population 
has Increased at a far greater rate than the 
the population generally. “ English
man^ ” figures are evidently fabulous.

The number of chapels and churches 
absve named was re

■

Wilson bros.
Wholesale and He tall Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

----- :«W RICHMOND HTRKET------
London, Ont,

A few doors south of Dnndas Rt.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,"

during the years 
spectlvelj 683,1354, 1680, being In forty 
years sn lucrease ol 146 per cent. These 
new chspels were certainly not built for 
congregations which remained stationary, 
for, If they were, three-fifths of tha 
thatches would be empty, or almost 

of the Protestait

]8mo, maroquette, 15 eta ; per 100, 
tlOOO

Fr. Pastel 4 Co., New York.
Visits to St. Joseph for every day in 

the same just and conscientious noble- I the Month. Dedicated to the zsaloua 
cannot be trusted with n similar | clients of that saint by n spiritual

daughter ot St. Teresa, l'rioe 15 ota. 
Ave Marla Press, Notre Dame, Indiana.

Christian Art in our own Age. By E liai 
Ellen Starr.

commission to Her Majesty's subjects in

! Ireland 1
Possibly the other sixth of the Irish 

would not be quite so easy to please ae 
the Hindoos on the tiinges or the Sikhs 
on the Brahmapootra. It li vary possible

W. J. THOMPSON à SON,
Opposite Severe House, London,

Has always In stock a taras assortisses a»
r:;s,^lt,h;r,^?,.Vti^,d.hB^'o7tt
kind in the Dominion, 
work turned out. Prices ulwuye moderate

empty, as ate many 
churches In the New England States to. 
day, which were built n few years ago far 

The churches In
One hundred nnd fifty students of ell 

nationalities ere now attending the Cath
olic University of Fribourg, Germany.thriving congregations.

E gland are all filled with devout worship-
Hone bat flrst al—

i STHE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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0
CASTLE 9l SON FEBl

T# H II Wife.

“*J-T.’VTilS'-itï :
.»ïr m ‘ - -»»

time hsi eome when we must pert.* “Ij ®to?*J„noW who y0U SUp Daytime ‘and night-time I'm dreaming
diJ «i'dthA« luStoHL «m' P°“ Ud«.J«ÿ U Hi- th.,.,» ..Id bl. N.,hgr.K,7i.,Um. In a„.m. I babcld 

llli become c-mvlocad Ib.t tobacco waa mother. ___ . ... Uoweicome the waking which oeaaw to fold
Forth,™,h. there..te, “O** “i OaJfcà* d.rttng. mv eorrow. to it.hu..

ID* up DIS eyeürows ta su.pu»". Come In tby beauty to blest and tobrlgûten :
pocket book growing la tan w *oas. QOIÛti jn tby womanhood, meekly aud
could "“i"1 0t 'U6h “ '“B‘ ! i Comedo lo'r loTln,n....<,n.,nl, end ho.,.

“ Why not 1 * ehe ssked, I You have been glad when you knew I was
“ Why not !" replied the bey. “The t0 h„„, lm „,dden„d t

pocket-book was made on pirpoae. Uar nearto ever answer in tune or in time, 
Look here ! fopening ll) “here i« the iove,
pl.„ for tank nota., and here I, . little A. oci»« to ocl.ve, o, rhyme unto rhyme, 
oat of the w.y .pot, with » .nog {,. eo- i c.n uoi amlle but your cheek will be .low- 
log, hr ge'd, .ud a memorandum b-ok 1er. , hat my wlll b.flo».
aud * peucli cam end e beautiful gold
pencil. Look, mother, with e pen nud j You will not linger when I .ball hare died, 
lead both ; It wai made for a man to | j ouol|,iv£it nve without you by my tide, 
nie." : love.

“8ime contriver cj here, certainly,' „
■aid bln mother, putting down her work, ' m (m ^y^uoL *ik

SÜSB? “i “ S-ATS HSsssr* - *
netful pi.cket.book, I ever «aw. If it with a « oca on your lip and a amlle on your 
did not grow there, perh.p. It made It- Com=6e«t'£v/’be„t ln yoar .fence 1.

,B l$jih boy, ,tired It bet more ltd H*«te,Jor m'y^epjrlUa ticken

m‘*\Vhy, mother, you talk foolbhly,” come^/u'ibe heart which Is throbbing to 

paid Frank, with a sober and puzzled look ; press the#.
«•there must have been a mau with a intuü 
to hava made this M

“ A uiau that knew how—\ pretty neat
workman,” added T-jU Jacks »n. The Christian Broth' rs have taken

4‘ How do you know 1 You never ssw charge of the higher grades of ihe 
hioi.” | Hamilton Separate schools for boys.

• N ,, but I have .een hi, work and I Tfae œ,œn,|al CIOl, defigned by Mr.
bat", enough to convince me ; l am ) «I Eiwitd <j,lff)ld ,, , monument lor

a, certain that fomebody mane It n if d Flther Damien wlll be Boon rent to 
saw him ’’ , r'1 Molokai. A prominent position hae been

“ Yen «t !" «Id Mr. C ary h.w,. eelt.c,ed wbe„Hit wm placed.
"Why, mother,” aald Frank, voty much , .

In earn eat, “ you see the pocket bo.k bad A migntfirent moia'c tepie.entlpg the 
to be planned to auawer a certain purpoae ; Mado’-ne aud Child I, belt g executed at 
now It muet bave bad a p'aruet, that’» the \ allcan mosaic factory. The Holy 
the long anl short of It, and 1 know Father intend, to present It to the Q reen
mat as well »s If I ssw It planned and R gent of 9;ala.
done by the man himself.* Kaiser WilMam h,e made a magnificent

"That is, said the mother, "it shows gift of £3,000 towards the erection of a 
wise contrivances and it must have hod Catholic church in the p. llsh of St.

Bahaitian In Berlin. The new church 
wl.l cost about £22 000.
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hot a PROTHSTaHT COUNTRY.

The Rev. Minot J. Savage, of Boston, 
it » Protestent who sees through dear 
epeetaelea. He laid a few day» ago 

"We talk aa though the Oatholioa bad

S2K* JM* ;-ùÏÏm i-s,... -...
would tight to the bitter end before 1 expect to suffit more In this
would submit to have e rehgion taught W(jrld 0[ *;h, n„t, j didn't go to any 
in the Publie schools which 1 believed 0I eudeavut In any wsy to
endangered the eternal welfare of my ' '1||lU to, iUff„iog«. Puiilbly a pbyil- 
ebild'a immortal aoul. The eauiei that K|in mj h, baT, oiyen me somethlog to 
led our forefather, io u rebellion were , toIlu,M> Ntithar did I break
leea than this. Toe cure aeem« to bs T0W- j bld made up my mind that 
•impie. It lies io justness end fairness I j mmt forever absndou tobscco or I 
to all." I would be rnluei ty It. At the end of ihe

three month, my longing for It stated.
, ...... 11 gained twenty-five pound, in weight.

It I» wi»e et night to reed, if but for j *e wel, le„„ oi ,|„ht hours every 
• few minutee, eome book which will . h[ j ,equi„ that emonut because of 
compose end soothe the mind ; wlnoh ,I6e,,|Te cerebration. Woen 1 don’t 
will bring ua face to face witti the true „ j am ||abi, t„ rheumatism or 
facts of life, death and eternity ; which *c|atlcli j bave nerer smoked from that 
will make ue remember that man dolb . (0 tki| and( ebne n0 one know,
not lire by bread alone ; which will give b|Uu tban j tbe pie„Ur«e to be derived 
ns before we sleep, a few thoughts from tobacco, I am still well content to 
worthy of a Christian man _w>tb an ini- fo 0 tb knowing their <fleet, 
mortal aoul io him. And, thank Cioa . 1 
no ooe oeed go far to find such books.
I do oot mean merely religious bocks,
excellent a. they are^in these days ; 1 perhian lkoknd.
StatL7a^wU,h»VZ?ee eCrb'i: A story 1. told of a Persian mother, who

to persons ; any books which will teach on giving her son forty pieces of stiver as 
hi to despise whet is vulgar and mean, bn portion, made him vow nevei to tell » 
foul end cruel, and love what is noble lie, and said, tio, my son, 1 cone gu th e 
and high-minded, pure and just. Wo to God ; and we shell not meet again till 
Ihould read books which tell us of the day of judgment ” 
virtue, the .tone, of good end brave ThMJottl^eo* **•* “d,*S* P. “ 
men and women, of gallant and heroic travelled with weva assaulted by robber, 
actions, of deeds which we ourselves One follow asked the bay what ho had, 
should be proul of doing, of persons and he answered, with a candor that sur 
whom we feel to be better, wiser, nobler prised the questioner. Forty dinars are 
than ourselves. sewed up tu my garment.

. j The robber laughed, thinking the boy

STAINED - GLASS
Figure Subject* and Memorial Window*,

Ornamental and Emblamatical Designs 
In Colored Glass.

Wloilow, is suen that ll a Horde a guarauteo io thoi* la- 
U-mllug to bestow commlielon.

m
i

mI A FEW EXAMPLE*.
r U«.Ht Johnpbary f'hnrch o' Notre TV»mo. Vermont, 

Ooarehof the Hev. Leonard Rnlrv V «*.. *xl**u*H'' 
t\l80BD(loop1 by Hi* Lordship toe Bt. Rtv. HlBhvp O.to
*R!!ÎSa o'"ml^aacrsd*Heart Convent, Montreal.

Ht. Bridget's Church, Ottawa, Out
TESTIMONIAL.

4
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THE POWER OK A GOOD BOOK.

i RT. ThvrssrM
d

Save been bx Meure. Caaa'» * "on. T.,« d«rv.« ,, a. '
the six windows In Ihe Transcept a « P»if .... ......
best workmen ln Eu ropy could not elvj a bailor or more 
perfect Holsh. Messrs. Castle*Sou deserve the patronege
CL*;ibWeh.° lnlend b‘TL.*A!1CHAnKKLKHOW PaiV

Cuiktd of Hte Tnereee.
Tret'monials and deflgns submitted. Our wor* in guar- 

antoed We undemtand ie<iUtreuienU. having made 
ehuieb glaes a hpedal study.

Agent* for Harrington’s Tubular r’hlmo Bell*. These 
B^iis are sweeter iu l.oae aud out-Uliu me eoet of ordi
nary bells.
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LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
*!rJ***""“*™«;Sbt.butTHt FINEST? RICH 
SOIL"1 'wi.r,dBESTPAYINGMARKETSXlttLlU. «1
ARE YOU A MEMBER

TIE OHTARIO MUTUAL LIFE?CHEER HIBI. I jfit^og. Another asked him the
At * fire ln » large city, while the upper question end received the 

stories of a lofty dwelling were wrapped At last the chief called him and asked 
in smoke, and the lower stories all agl 'W what be had. The boy replied .
with flame, a piercing shriek told the ‘ I have told two of,our people already

ariled firemen that there wai some one that^Uiav» forty dinars Bowed op ln my

A ladder wai qnlclt’ly reared until It 1 " The chief ordered hie clc-thea to he i e W18e contriver. Somebody mu t Im.e

touched the heated walls, and diving tipped open, and the money was tonna. ljde jt_ and thought belorehaud how 
through the llamee and smoke, a brave " And how came yon to do thlsT to make it.”
vonng fireman rushed up the rounds on Because, replied the boy, 1 WjUid «du,t e01" exclaimed both the bove 
bis errand of mercy. Still.a by the not be false to my mother, whom 1 at once -u would be foolish to think
■moke, he stopped, and seemed a bunt to ,0!*““1? nevf, A° Jlf’ otherwise," add.d Frank,
deeceud. The crowd was ln agony, as a Uhlld,’ said the chief, art thuu ao « [ think eo,” said hii mother. "And
Ufa seemed almost lost, fur every moment mindful of tby mother, while 1 am lnsen- jt jg juat a8 t00l,8h,” she continued, with
seemed an age. Wnlle this shivering fear "Ible, at my age, of the duty 1 owe to God # flcal ol m,aaing in her tone, as
•els.d every beholder, a voice from the Give me thy hand thst I may sweat repen- ghe |ojked jnto tbe boys’ eyes, “ when 
crowd cried out. “ Cheer hlm I Cheer tance on It. tie did so and his followers this wonderful contrive,.ces in
him !" and a wild “Hurrah” burst from were struck with the scene. Yon have thJJ b j atld tbiugs around you. the

been our leader In guilt, they said to the gnd |Qr wb.cb th„y ar0 made, aud the
-i-. -* i “ be the same In the pathi of vlr- (klU Wllh wbich tbpy „ere put together,

earne 
Mae answer.

IF NOT, 'WH'y NOT <?

THE ONTARIO LIFE is the only Ceusdiau company which belongs exclusively to 
policy-holders.

THE ONTARIO LIFE pays all claims the earne day the completed claim papers 
received at the bead office.A monument la to be raised at Agon- are .... „ . . . .,

tenberg, neat Z voll, to Thomas a Kern- THE ONTARIO LIFE laauea a policy free from all restriction aa to reeideuoe, 
pis, the author of “ The Imitation of travel or occupation.
Christ.” He spent hi. life In the THE ONTARIO LIFE guarantees on all policies the cash value aid the paid up 
Au^uatlUau cmvent, of which Ms brother 1 po icy value, in plain hgurea.
was prior, In the same town. THE ONTARIO LIFE makes each a bargain with yon that yon know the contract

In 1880 a papyrus manuscript was die be'ore yon accept the policy ; this bargain eanuot be changed without your consent,
covered in an old hermitage near J-ru- THE ONTARIO LIFE has given better results Juiiug the past twenty years than 
ealern, wbich, having been submitted to have been given bv any other company during the earne period, 
a committee of ihe London B.blical THE ONTARIO LIFE solicita vonr application upon the merit» of the company, 
Sooietv, is pronounced to be in the tbe policy, and ihe profits already given; and doe» not present any figurehead or
handwriting of St Peter the Apoetle. j any extravagant eatimatee by mean» of which to get your bueiueas.
An offer of $100 000 tor the document 
has been refused by tbe Committee,

"ned oi
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the excited spectator*.
Ah the cheer reached the fireman, he chief ; Be*iae  ---------—,-------- «--- «=

•tarLed upward through the catling I tue i *n°» ^klng the boy e baud, they (0 doubt or deny that theie
r 1 took the oath of repentence on It. 1 . .. .. .

B >ye, speak only that which la true
May we add your name to our list of policy-holders ? We shall be pleased to give

Faithfully yours,

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
Per C. E. GERMAN,

General Ag ni, Loudon.

V ho•moke, and In a few moments was seen I toot me osiu oi repemeuc. on ... | ia a Hod „bo mads them
coming down the ladder with a child In I B»ys, speak only that which Is true p|anned your eyes to see with, your 
Ms arms. That chet. did tbe work. I You may oo much good bv It, If you never I U) bear w;lb j Can eyes make 

How much can we help the brave ones | leadabaudof robbera to Ujd and honeity. | themeelve» i Cia a mau make a bird?
Who created euu and planned n!gh: a d

you full information. jeareaprl 
con’d not 
he 1e bel< 
they woul 
rca#one to 
to enict 
mercy. H 
ûed iball 
Mpprobatt 
eecleelaet!

Competition.
In order to ascertain the views of chem- I 

ists throughout Great Britain as to which j
of the remedies for outward application | OFFICE : 137 Dundas Street, 
had the largest sale and greatest popularity,
“the Chemist and Druggist ” instituted i -aj a HT TZ'A'NT A T 
• post card compe itios, each dea er to I X 1 Vz IN
name on a post card the preparation which A„tll ...... WAHimnnv
had the largest hale aud was the moat I COLONIZA^ ION LOTTERY
popular with enstomers, and the publisher I Under tbe patronage of the Rev.
received 6.35 of these cards, with the m^f.und^lhl'xct oiqn.b^
following results. 32 yiet., Chap. 86, for the benefit of th#

St. Jacobs Oil.................................................. | Diocesan Societies of Cot isation
of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS T>
The 43rd Monthly Drawing will take nier#

who are itrnggllng with temptation, or -..oy
almost fainting Io tneir tfOrla to do good , v 11 day ? Did your mother or father Man
to other.. Don’t fhd fault with your O .ce upon a time a little Wench girl, » 6| /and msk, them grow ? You
brother ln bit trial, but cheer him. Give whose name was Alele, eat on the porch- ’eyer >>w whj doe, all these thing-, bat 
him a word that shall urge him on the steps with her elbows on her knees aud you kb0* perfectly well thatagreai Some

RUSSIA. Of books, and she ought to have been ^ ar0|)»d yQU Au% that great S»m.-
TMB ünhbalthikst country in the RettlDg her lessons ready for the morrow, le q 3 the eturual Mind aud Maker

1 Instead of dretmlng. I 0f n. ,11.»
The buys dll not expect ti he con

demned from their own mouths lu this 
way. ___________

try and t 
closed the 

He that 
Inge, the! 
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theBINZI6ER BROTHERS 

PUBLICATIONS; '
A HAP!’Y YEAR; or. *h« Y«-hi drtuctified 

by m*'!listing on the MhxIuis aud fsaytngs 
of the Sulnie l^mo, cloth, net. $1.06 

MISCELLANY: Hlsh.rlcal Sketch of the 
Uorgregi’-ion of the M'.st Holy Redeemer. 
Rules at d Conelliutlocs. Instructions 
Hbout the Rolglous Stale. Lives of two 
Fathers and of a Lty Bro«h«r, • '.64 P» Dis* 

CalamtilHH. R Auctions userai 
Rules for Seminaries, net $1 26 

By Michael Maher, 8.J.,
. net, (I 50

This is tne tilth t*fcne of the Engllsn 
a'sof Catholic Philosophy.
HK HKXRV OF HT. J A N K FRANCES 
DE CH \NTAL. Thoughts and Praters 
compiled hy the Sisters of the Divine Com- 
niis-lon. 32mo, cloth, red edses 50 ts. 

NO VEN A TJ H(\ 0\i'HARINE DK Rl > 
Cl By the Dominican aisteis, Albany. 
Prtrer. .... net. 14 cts.

GETHSEM AN [.JERUSALEM, AND GOL- 
GOTH.a. Meditations au» Prayers for 

From the German by Rev. A. 
Geyer. With Morning and Evening Pray
ers, JWoflons for Mass, etc. 32mo.
No 26. Cioth.........................................

Arabesque, gilt centre and
edge ....................... ............ ......... « • >.

SSp. French morocc"), psdi<e<i sides... 
MEDVVATS )NH UN THE SUFFERING» 

of Jesus Christ Prom toe Itallau of Rev. 
Francis da Perlnaldo, O 8 F. 12mo, cloth.

$1.26
THE CROWN OF THORNS; or, The Little 

Breviary of the Holy F»oe. A complete 
Manual of Devotion »nd Reparation t 
Holy Face
mo, clo«h, 50 cents.

THE WORDH OF JB4U4 CHRIST DUR
ING His PASSION, explained In their 
ll'eral and moral tense, 
stiver side,

„ , ,, ^ "L”- .. „k..i,L|„, I Suddenly a funny little woman came 
Rusala altogether Is the uohealthlest a,on and > ,, ht bltore ber. 8hv

Sa.tSsaSpsfJa.'at,

‘?;r “ï «ïimrs I JZZtZZZ..
HuMand Italv B»*liflum or Prussia : U m A.ways Busy or the good fairy for the benefit of mankind thau In all the

laprosy was found In 65 districts, and 615 tbat multiplies things. How eau I help centur|e, that have preceded It. Among
fre.h victims Were reei.ttted during the ,ou tm30th **ut the Downs and pnekere tbe|e di,c,)Veiire none will take higher 
Tear • there we-e 21 blind to every 111 000 161,1 are "P"llln8 Iout PtttlT (Roe. rank than th ,se In med c'ne, calculated to
iXûtaüta-a g,eater prop'r'iJo tmin Tùe *,rl fo“nd °°uraf 10 ‘®11 relieve "the ills that fiosh 1, heir to,”
elsewhere on the*continent and 27 107 friend that ehe was just wishing that reet0Ie vitality, and prolong life. Ladles

nnl.nned themselves Evcrv veer ahe dldn 1 ba,e to 8° echJo1 and everywhere will fj >lce at the discovery
ÎJ more person, in 1 000 die In Russia study those tiresome leesoue ; eoe of D, Williams’ Pink Pill-, undoubtedly
than In Fnoland which according to the ”an,ed to take long walks and play m tbe greate6t, remedy for their pecnllar 
Jtw'iw makes an unnecees.iy loss »>« fielda "h«re tbe “7®." 8r.0"' .. ailment, yet discovered These pills are
of 1 650 persons annually sacilliced “ I never have anything like other tbe re(Uit 0f an almost life etudy, and arc 
thrnnuh Inadtnuâ’ti medical AsslstBuce 6'rlg î ^«3le^e a *®I.e 7 B?r,ng °J fc certlan nerve tonic and blood builder, 
Aa example o? this latter deficiency i* beads,” she continued. This prompted , the elements necessary to enrich
îiJXIwTaï. 1.1.1, “• “ “ “* «>", «1 h,. b„S« „K ..lb.

gy.,ar’“' “-y'S.’.s.ii s.^ ... - —■ SJS V..
^ * strings as Estelle ; so pick them out my ftQ unfuinDg cure for nervous debi ity,

dear.” palpita ion of the heart, loss of appetite,
_ , , , . . n , Od how beautiful there they lay on headache and ail the Irregularities of theEverybody knows that Lhauncey Depew ink cotton ever ao many atringe ol f d, tf m th„t «ntaltan much m'sery 

doesn’t smoke, but the eseon, for his ab- f„ye|y ,,eari be,d., juat what ehe ‘en4 dle{reM. E„ty ,ufferlng woman 
•tioence form an lntereetlrg stnry. _ wanted. should give them a trial. For sale by all
..1 ?.,ed" and I cont nntd lt Tbe little *ir‘ reaebed ou‘ her hand- deal, or wi 1 he sent, poet paid, oo receipt 

said Mr. Depew, and I continued It heeitatod, then began to cry because she of pr,„_60 cent a box-b. addressl, g
until 1 _f.bld“ ‘ kna°nd did not know how much to take. Sue TbeP Dr Wllllam, Medicine Co , Brock-
phyVlciaT," hatVTppUed ,o did not m“ ™u«teat,lke “X U“e8 “ m*DI’ "° “°re’ | »>>'«, Out. Beware ol Imitations.

tlon tobacco. 1 used to go to bed at 2 Tb, 'made tbe good ,a|ry f„l pity for . . . , , .
î’°tadkno anLTu^nd w«“Xu”''l A'ial- ?» -ba ?ald “ ,h! d0'!dkthe lld of Jnlld^th^ronohitt^thVasÆma ,a 

i th. hïbl of smo7iro atPmv desk tbe ba,ket elnc? d° not kn0.W bow excessively harassing to .hn,n«elve. and 
w*‘ theb,h, ?many you want 1 will go away and come | annoying t0 others. I)k. Tii mss’ Eclkc 
and thought that I derived matailal assist back lb tb„ ,pr|ug lime and perhaps your TRI0 OnV obviates all this, entirely, aafely
ance In my work from It. After a mo „ood ïxltnrls yonder (pointing to the and speedily, and ia a benign remedy for
found that 1 cauldn t do any wor It with ^00i[8 Jn the bag) wlll help you to be lameness, soreuess, iujuries, piles, kidney 
out tobacco. 1 could prepare •brief or contte one 0( my f imlly, then you will and spitiHl troubles 
an argument without smoking, but stl l I know bow to count your bleesloga and | fllnard'a Liniment rare* lllslemper 
wm harassed by feellrg tbat something nofc y0Ur trials. By forgetting ourselves 
wm amiss, and the result wss not up to we jocreak9e unr own happiness and that 
to the mark. I also found that was in^ Ofreveryona arouni us. 
capable of doing any great quantity of Don’t loiter by the way to and from 
work ; my power of concentration was achool- Don»fc dawdle iu the mjrnli g 
greatly weakened, and 1 could not think w|QeI1 -ou are dressiug, Loaru to au I 
well without » lighted cigar ln m> month, everything quickly and well. I know 
Now, it is perfectly clear that without this Bomeh0dy who ells on the ti jor with one 
power of concentration a mau Is Incapable ahoy ln her hand dreamlug away-ou 
of doing roauy things It is thin which 8t(.lientty has tj be called many times to 
enables him to attend to various and mul fciyakfast ”
tifailous affairs, to drop ono sbiolutely Whllo ’ Mrs. Always Busy talked, 
and take up another and give It full attou- Allele face turned ertmaou.
)l°n-” _ . . ,, . , " How did this fairy know she did all

Mr. D.-pew Illustrated his meaning bv ibat," 
tpeadlug out the fingers of both hands The truth Is there are many little girls 
and making them dodge lu opposite like Aielo, Are you 1 
directions with great rspldUy. 1 aeu be 
added :

" It la this which enables a man to 
deliver two orations iu one night prepared 
on the same day. Well, one night I went 
to bed at 2 o’clock 1 was not feverish, 
but I couldn’t elec p. 1 got up in the 
morning with no appetite, a bad taeta iu 
my mouth, and a tiled and worn-out 
feeling. 1 drank a cup of coffee and went 
out and bought a Partega cigar. That 
was the favorite then, 
cents for It.
pleasure which Is only possible to the 
devotee
and I took It out of my mouth and 
looked at It. 1 said to it; *My Mend 
ana bosom companion, you have always

..172Ellimau'e Embrocation.........
Hoi oway'e Ointment...........
Allcock’» Planters....................
Bow’s Liniment......................
Psfcin Killer...............................
Vaseline......................................
Cuticura......................................
Scattering.................................
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1 Real Estate worth.
1

Man-nzz ssas asa
. moo 8,ooo ot
. 200 00 6.0CIUX
. 100 00 6,000 (X

00 10,000.01

A Bag of Flour.
As a general renovating tonic and purify- I J \\

ing family medicine useful at all times, 1 iq Reel Estates .. 
but especially so in tbe spring, Burdock go Furniture bets 
Blood Bitters is uueq ialled. 60 “ . M

“ It’s like a bag ol floor in a poor man’s 2°° Gold Approximate LC?t:h.
family.” says Mr. John Maunder, of York- I ioosilver Watches............... 25 00 2,600.0C
ville, Out., " the oftvnar you take B. B. ion do do ................ 15 on 1 snono
T. hu**ftP rn„ or» ” 1 100 do do ................ 10 00 1,000 001> the better you are. lfM>, do do ................ 10.00 lo.oor.oo

.Neyere Cold Cured. I moo Toilet Rets....................... 6
Dp-.b Sirs,-My mother was attacked 2eÿlcP^,*eBt^r?hiiTle«et;ior $ïoïob^' 

with inflammation of the lungs which left I it 1* offered to redeem a prizes ln cash, 
her very weak aud never free from cold, lees a commission of JO », c _ 
till at last Phe got a very severe oold and .p»y"anÆÎBU-.DOt PObU‘h*d an“" 
uooth She resolved to try Hagyard a Drawings on the Third Wedneiday ol
Pectoral Balaam, and, on ao doing, fouod every month. -___ . „
ft did her more good than any | offlcM. „ Ht 1^*' *!.” Mon "eaW™
medicine ehe ever tried.

Mas. Kknnbdy, 50 Smith Ave ,
Hamilton, Ont.

Jakkrii Snow, Gunning Cove, N. S , 
writes : — “ I was completely prostrated 
with the asthma, but bearing of Db.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, I procured a 
bottle, and it done me eo much good that 
1 got another, and before it was used, I 

well. My son was cured of a bad cold
by the use of half a bottle. It goes like i r»A| |f> fini n EU I Cli
wild-fire, and makes eures wherever it is fj^^^DüUD SOLD rHULD 
used ” I a i Ct^.foro S2.00 Ring, i

Worms cause SiBioua Sickness. Dr.
Low’s Worm Syrop destroys and expel.
all kinds of worms quiokly and surely, I ’*!^ m~nîSNSKSI^ gti»Tanferis*entwlth vai h ring. Thereg- _ - I t *im ularpri.'e lat’.'.andlti nnnvit be tolil from

Pale Weak Women need a tOTUC, j u regular During. T» Introduce our wnuluf nmt jewelry, we will
strength giving, fleeh building medicine 
like Milbnrn'a Beef, Iron and Wine. |

SKA Its A I O., life Voiige St, Toronto, t’enedâa

1
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WHY HE HUIT SMOKING. o thm «Ma*» illustrated Publications,with
Il 11ÜSÆKS
■ H Washington ami Oregon, the
"■SS5S Free Uttvrrnmi nl aLANDS

n toHuttlu^^Addrew

of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Marnq nette,
NORTHERN 

PACIFIC R.R. BENZIOER BROTHERS
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See. 

MANUFAOTUKKKe AND IMPORTERS OPbur I.amis now opc
CHAR. H. I. A SHORN, l.nnd Com. N. P. K. K.. St. I’anl. Sine. VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMBMTS,

ork, Cincinnati »ud Chicane

APIbo’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to Use anil Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall, 50c. 
E. T. EaBultlno, Warren, Pa., U S. A.

MANUFACTURINGTHE KEY Tti HEALTH, 9 UNDERTAKERS 1Iwmns, VI Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL 4 CO.
424 Rlchmond-st., - London, Ont,

nt:

9 \ie]x.
9 i
B1WB SMITH : BROS.

Plumbers, Gas-Fitters,

Steam anci Hot Wat"r Heating 
Engineers.

I72 KU- e. STRE ET, LONDON.
Tf.lnnhone No.RX8.

Unlocks nil the clogged avenues of ti' 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humorg 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity of tho Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; aii
those and many other similar Complaints 
yield to tho happy influence of BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Balo hy all Dealers.

THE UNSPEAKABLE DELIGHT 
OF IT I THE VIM AND BUOY
ANCY I HAVE YOU EVER 
BEEN A PRISONER? ARE 

ESCAPE I

avd
Hi

et b<

YOU A PRISONER NOWV DOES DISEASE HCLO YOU?
COMPOUND OXYGEN WILL HELP YOU HERE.YOU CAN

COMPOUND OXYGEN IS A CONCENTRATION OF OZONE. IT
INHALED TO THE LUNGS IT

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.
Fiank Clary, who hul jaet returned to 

hi» mother, after a conversation with a 
friend named Tom Jackson, remarked 
that tho latter did not believe In God 
became he never aaw Him.

" Now, mother, I don’t know that I 
believe to Him either, for L never saw 
Hlm, D) you believe In God, mother?'’

“ I do,” said hia mother ; and ehe eald 
nothing more.

A week or more after this, K.ank buret 
into the kitchen with Tom at hie hoela.

MeShanc Bell Foundry.
* Finest Grade of Bella,

ChlmoB and Peule for CnURUHBS, 
CoLLeoKs, Towkr Clocks, etc. 
Fully wnrmnted ; eatiafaction guare 
entcetL Bend for price and catalogue* 

JH Y. MrSliANEft CO., Kauimoak 
Wd,.TJ. S. Mention this paper.

13 CHARGED WITH ELECTRICITY.
CiLOW OF REVITALIZATION ALL THROUGH THE SYSTEM.

INHALE COMPOUND OXYGEN IT MUST BE
THIS

GENES A 
IN ORDER TO

:FROM THE INHALING APPARATUS BY HEAT.RELEASED
SENDS A WARM, OXYGENATED VAPOR TO THE BREATHING 
SURFACES THAT IS NOT ONLY MOST SOOTHING AND HEALING, 

EFFECTUAL IN REMOVING CLOTS AND OBSTRUC- 
COMPOUND OXYGEN MAKES STRENGTH.

SPECIFIC OF ALL SPECIFICS TO WORK

Of 11 
has ]
herei
large
acqti
food
imp*
puri:
er%d
blooi
aalt
othe
pois’
avkc
give

BUT IS MOST 
TIONS. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.THAT’S

Ti* 1 in uf Pure Copper and Tin for Cburchei», 
School», Fire AUune, Knrnia, etc. FI LLY 
WARRANTED. Cnliilouue sent Fine.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

THE POINT; AND STRENGTH IS THE 
WONDERS FOR THE SICK MAN.

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY THE USE OF THIS POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.

SIGNED INDORSEMENTS, AND WILL BE SENT

!

T.MILBURN & CO.. Proprietors. Toronto-1 paid 25 
I lit it with a feeling of iROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

HUB AND MARINE.
MENEELY & COMCANV 

WEST TROY. N. Y., BEILS
to the public etofW 
•’ Srhooi, >ire AiaziM

I smoked only s few Inches, THE BOOK IS FILLED WITH 
ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ONE WHO WILL ADDRESS

I
To purify 
Your blood
Take llood’e Sarsaparilla.

I^Favorahly snowy 
•aplKito. Chnrr.h Ctiuiie

afju oihm be,la. »tsu, Claimed aud n eauk
HENRY TAYLOR, A.O-T 

Taylor’s Bank Rlchmoi.u bt.DOS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
eo Church St., Toronto, Canada.120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.
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to rxerC'*e gr#ft«er caution whilst using 
light* end in smoking, more etpeolally : 
about their cuibulldlncN 

Tb« greater runob*r of losses from I 
alleged unknown canif*. 1 fear 1* due 
to manv of them belt g In the Interest of , 
the eotne wlmee properties

heavily encumbered and highly
insured taking that menus to realize and tide 
themselves over close plai es. The lows Iruin , 
im ondiary vnuse* uro nlso heavy, the year or 
1S«M starting off with two largo ones hide by ; 
aide In our own vicinity. The «team thresher 
gov in it» work ns usual, but when the use of 
the ‘ jack" or •‘transmitter" becomes general 
tiiisamount will be lessened.

W-i have taken advantage several times dur | 
ing the year of the net providing for an m 
veatlgation before a justice of I ho peace, ana j 
very good result* huve e.ome from It, and 1 ! 
think if more generally resorted to by the fire 
companies inueh good would result trout it. 
both to the companies and their patrons, ns no 
honest claimant would have cause to fear the 
most rigid investigation into the cause of his 
tire or amount of his claim.

Before < 
testimony 
work of ni 
ad van

SUCCESSIVE SUCCESSES.
ÈlaEfiÉœS
been wltuee-i« m III. «rdurHiiU ontt.ggtog 
zeal wlTU which yi u ailemled to me Isunrl 
on* ai d oft tlm- «dangerous dutm* tba a 
parUh, such ea yon found It, t-xtendt y 
frmn here to tb« eastern extremity of Mate • 
br.HHti Bay. and from lhei.ee to Parry Hound 
vu th« north, tiutetiod datte*, that weie at 
that time Impossible to perform, in som
mer, except, by s»ll boat or canoe or with 
anow-alive or dog sled, on tue treacherous 
Ice in winter' ma .y time*, In the UurkoeH* 
of night, conveying the consolation* of our
d^:^vclme%l.Bm%‘:^iruldy.,,i.y2,;,h.- Tbe 3Ut „»„i -«.u-e =. *. ^

wurU, save thaï derived Iroiu a oonaeieutimia , t ir0 l„,ur»noe Company was held
■OBESRSag s£snstss«| SB

the bumble and sympathetic manner with 8|loW the company to be in a most sat
which alt your duties as our pastor have so condition. While the losses have
;ssM?.?.sr r™ ïï tlTZZZy ir:, a.
£ worthy euc.-ee-or to the heroic and holy ,u)lcn comparatively lightly upon the metn-
Bret<cuf-tbe gentle, saintly Lai le m ant, I Bnd especially so when their conditionôub,T.r”h-m»brt°,“d. .“rf.m wïom our ..contJudwdhtLrvcnrd.of many

ramp and wbo«e memory you are revering 1 companies. Tim following V I ,
and perpetuating In me «action of tbl, , iu ettendance: Messrs. Duncan mc- 
magu deenl church In which we now stand, .... , Cameron, James Armstrong,a Biding monument 10 their nerolsm .and Mlllan, James cam ■ Woolley,
,1,mes as It I. a 1-atlng memorial or year C. C. Hodgms. J. A. Letton, i nos > J. 
own tndefallsable seal *>uu energy, a worthy j jf Msishall, James Black, John Burnett, 
crowning act of a well ■Pen,',,f®* .. . Richard Whctter, Robert McLwan, Arc 111-

hafd* McHrayne, Gilbert Hgrt...

Kt 'l>hS: TmlE Rob.cn John 
Holy Sacrifice in it, we tender you our lov-J Donald Mackenzie, cx-M.l., •!-

lï. Vlnin'g, James MeOlenaghsn Robert 
effur you ae an earnest of our affection, Stew ivt Y. C. Thompson, 1). V. Macaon
„.^?.e:.Vod,e;vrd*o°.dr *«*»»>* -d c J-
onr lamtlte. In your prayers to the pleine panny.
Heed of onr (Jburcb, wo.Ign, on behalf ol tne 1

EATERR L AllOC UK AU.
THF. JUMLKF Of THF VRNFR.T8 D

PRIEST of pknbtanuuihhene.
Fenetatigul.bens Herald .lan 1.9

E‘brS,r;Srvb,.r?:i^'ib,o.i5ourMe^
hnkwl'f ïîitbeî 

K ter vau ol Collt» g wood, acted hn deHOOU ol 
wmM d Father McPhtilH *, of Orange-
vine a* /ub-deacon Father Uibbone of the 
Reformatory was roaster of the ceremonies, 
m liera i r*** ni were the Very Rev- Rooney, 
•VQ.. Father Cbalandaid of H. Michael’s 
College, Father Lynett <if Midland. Gearln 
of Flo*. McMahon of Brcchl", McBride of 
D'xle ana Moyna of Htayner. The choir 
rende»ed very well Pe er’s Mass In D, end 
appropriately *a» « Lamblllotle'a QuidRé
tribuent et the Offer lory, Miss Ma. y Jaue 
L-ntP-au preeMlng at the orgm.

Alter the Gospel Father Lahonreau ad- 
dressed the cvngiegatton in French In the 
unavoidable absence of the gentleman who 
was to hr ve dons It, and said they were not 
there to honor a'mply a man even though
their pastor, but tne priesthood with which
he bad been Invested for twenty-five year»- ; 
dnrlûg which time nome good must have 
been done to be thankful for, but alas ! there 
have been manv abort-comings to be atoned

The London Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company Grows in Public 

Confidence.
* uZ~"\

! Ol ,
Business 

Shall
Splendid Review of the Year'.

- Retiring Dlreotor. Ro-olcctcd
Made Compulsory by

wMlr
the Jack Bo 
Legislation. muv- mm

w f
*4vC

using this report, i num u«... 
to the marked Improvement in the 
any of our agent», which will bean 

tage to themselves and the 
jeers- donend* largely upon t 

cxoicisc in choosing their risks.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Lai'viii.in Lkitvii. Fire lnapc«
This report received a reception sitni 

that of the directors and was adopted. 
Capital Account.

65)
company, as 
be euro they

/
. X Æ ii
1 >

f\ASSETS.
‘°Fatber Movns. of Ftayner,
!ee’rned,ri<!?lc»iU»DdbtlrqoetillldlHC

ibx,'!r,tlb>.o'Mis.e.prlie.rl!-.rM=,n.,^

nemo of thn clergy of tbe Uloee»e. read tbe 
lollowlng addrewi:

Rev a 1.P Dear CnnmeRe-W*. yonr 
brulber-priest, of the Ar„hdloc,«e of 
Toronto, rotn« to lejolce with you to-day In 
the celebration of your silver jubilee 
tooff-r you our congratulation* and 
wishes on no Joyou* an occasion 

We Judge tbte fitting time to place on 
reccra our high appreciation of your prleetly 
life, your *elf-naorlficlLg eplrlt and your 
ardent zeal in the cause of religion and edu-
r?.nbo,S?:\ebVvT™n.^,fl/eor’1t7L0M

nave edified >our brother priest and given 
bright example of unremitting devotion* to 
the people confided to your pastora care.

Around us are Home uf the splendid monu
ment* of your industry ; but all umeen 
within the hearts of thf.ee who have 

your piety and reiolced Inyo 
letrationN are monument* *1111 mo 
ions and enduring. hB

A* union la *lienglh, we wish by this ex
pression of our sincere regard and approb» 
Lion to d-aw .till more clomiiy tbe bond. < f 
rbatlty. whtnb, II.e » gcldeo rheln, .hobld 
unite the dt-elple.oIChr1,t : "By thi.," ;«y« 
tne Divine Master, “lahall all|men know Unit 
yon are Mv dieclples, If you luvd oue

Wiiti fervent wish that the sweet spirit of 
friendship which ha* united us In tne past 
rosy gladden your pathway in ibo future 
that your year* may be many and fruitful 
in every good work, we beg to offer you 
the*e sacred vestments hr h feeble token of 
onr warm effectlou and d«ep 

Signed on ueualf of the prie 
diocese, F. F-

M. MOY»a.

note. .. . ”...

Amount due on asscsumcnt No. 28 . 
Amountdueon assessment No. 2U IG.-sv 
Halaucc due by agents, secured by 

agents’ bonds and member*’ due 
hills.

Bills r 
Office

Amount available

ouree on W Z m/ 7/ -/

".049
1,(68

............. ll.M
ecviviiblc...............
furniture............

Wr^
u

r»’ >v
Municipal and loan company dc 

boutures deposited with Receiver 
General for security of policy 
holders

DIRECTORfl REPORT.
Bnnjlrthanahan. Senior Chancellor; 0 E I !'insurance company of Canada:
O'Rsllly, President; L Dusome, First Vice- Your directors now beg o *ut '“'J 31
President; 1 Howes,Hecund Vice-President, I !inMUAi report. It exhibits ft large array J 
T Harford, Chancellor; A J Cuulue, Record- loRsC anA furnishes ft further 
lug hecreiary and District Deputy ; P Mo- (.vent* disappointing cxpccUt on. for wc had

Bfe’seœiss iSSBEli sis
-Committee. , M1 w e been the case, the “fire fiend m farm msur

And last, but not least, Mies Mary Jane appearing to bo at id h’-nt ‘lA^h^him
£SAv.s\ b,a,,,iîlgc"vï?y

"'h K. vC<l “e ah8 Atl’.R - Al low tbe mother. liaring the yrar AffiSpoUj-Jeewcre
R0Ü dea.btere Iu your perllb to tender you , j„rd 0f tl.oeo J 717 were on the I re 1
melr mo.telnrere wt.he.on tbi.ea.plelon. -i.snj on the I'aeb 'i * ; ' 01 ‘.Vff
do of the twenty hflh noLlvereere u( your i„ , nm .uni of , ‘/L.
u t'.lnulton io tbe prle.tbool. You have ,„f, ,,„ei,ler.-,l u > ery In rueUusin...»- 1
*o eed torn. lor the Infit .evnte.u >»«r. uf ,hl. kivn comnotmon U n < xlele. n
and mure, nod lor «II reward you received , w„ un cvnl» that ,hc„‘,1; ".1, wiv „ 
only our .loeere allaotlou. and oar '«sard. in keeping m advan.e In Ihc
Faautr burning wltn zeal end the friend of ding proteruon to fn m.r. an

Door you have always kept high and . (,t,tail property i* fully iipvrc<iai ’ ulled' the sacred character of a minister ,lult llv. v-inlldciico reposed in your company f 
Tne One prleei.'H home you bnlll, i. not abated.L.r.iTi-viifrdTtiirAp^.^

ebud I e u üot ou “c b 1 uîren -laUUr d ‘°0W7 ,ûe ! gij

Ufa. we may all be witn yon in our common m,.nl coming in. it vvn* I To balance
celestial couutrv. vVe beg you to receive, r to abk advances fr-.m our b.inkcis. Ui.u al iu*ooive<i l
Rbv.very dear Father, thoheintie souvenirs >he cluBC of the yvar wc l.i^ paid ofi^eurh yVspssm,MlU
<»f uo great value, with the best wishes of 1 ,.]„j111Si Rnd did not owe 1 cent were I Hills payable.
your devoted children. , mom-y; also during the year your y 1 interest.

offerings were, silver tray, a lamp, a wed- tn order to strengt lLtilc members to 'i'ranefvr f.-c
lng cakb and a sum of money. lin.l afford further *ccinTl> klShaH been Extra prenvums......................
Father Laboureau said he could not give illV(. t $V2.Uki«>4 of which sum%*h the I .steamthresher license*

a particular answer to each, b at would «peak I j($ oul iu d-bontuics. d« t - mid the I Assessment in advance
to all hi* parishioners. Euglistt and French- ,iuV,.r„n-rnt as a ' ^ Las Mortgage
speaking, to the member, of the C. M. B A., baliin<.c ot available premium notes also ua Ilpnt* 
to the ladies, mothers and daughter* of I Ull r.ut-«cd. bring now Ç-. .,12b »- I j rosts returned

s1 ",dthis cum grano salit; ou sucu a day the ‘ in ti,0 future that they will not tin t t
I Bvio.».1. n***»

labors and Uevoteduess. It would oe a I hcrcaiter In this report i K . , 1 < 'uinniitslon to agent s. u'0,r.9_ 18?K.audlgdeVot5? He*s ordldnel torlt ; I ^ 5S1 can U™ I--------------------------------------- --- ----------T

he had conesorated himself to work for the ’i^mcs -1 he tubular statement of losses ap- nirecton tcc ... 1.30A til UCBtlOUal.
good ef the flock committed to his care. For I pended h reto will give the origin of each f^r I p?intS)R. ndvertising and stationery. 1.704 90  -------------
ulmself he never thougnt of anything else , ,-n-ly as could be asccr.aincd. • I vitors'■ fPPS and law expense*.. .»SU‘-5 | c?T. JOSEPH 8 ACADEMY.

KÆÎÆÏ ’~l. K* ^ " i b repor" and “•••”• -commence well, nor even to continue well, lienee the member* of the compan>. and ab r" n«urnn<'o
wurLhmr0wh?=b b.Tnd^nd ytt” win’ti'.o o-hTr'‘[hey »h»rU K™n,.l prnmium,.

have their aeslstauce, that 1* the erection of ^;1V objec- 0f your direct ha* »1 ways been f^vardg nnilKratui,icA.....................................
memorialenureb, which,though already to show their hand, and if objc^ti . . tak n ounf' nn moneys, stamps, sold

«.II and tor the g.neroua m.ulfe. ation of ^ tW, 8„urco nlonn in I* fw>' cd up to l ain ng.

Kvtoô-:::.:.:..

good will; grR.efal to Branch 75 of ..heu. M. ÏS^tX'o prevent the danger, ever present Vniîdiiè^îcrount 
Ltt°or, b c n°oc*oni-io n °rpq u i red ' «k* ..

"be'pMlntet Yrâtetot w6“be mô?b«r*wid ^c’Jton"Me? thnnlhr «v. «Ucd coal oU. ..«211,120 61

Audited, comrnrcd wllh Ihc bock, and
tokens ufl bel r good hearts. He would con- a noMibillty of Icgielallon this year ound-nm-it ae nhove-eel; tori h.

™tSriyS -'fcd' LI^vkhk,;,

a.b hundredfold In eplrltnal end temporal bl.r, proved beyond all manner of doubt thnt | London, Ont., bob. .. 1891. 
biveeiuge all that they bad done and were “'^Æeehingennbeperturmedbytheagcncy
Ke,r° tom,d2;a.lf Ittod^or'btoY.fnTto^. ÏTlïïïffi" G«4h.ol

happy and Christian life until they all meet wtli,.h the engine enn be placed at any
în’tbe realma’ofVbAHfalTternTvr .l°r -f ïïfctSK SSh Sr- I Thl, I, a queetiob that from time to I Tyrewritmg.

After tbe congrégation had «lowly dle< fnrn,pdi lhu, doing away ,"!af-«oa ma" time le dtscaeeud In identifie journal-, and For Farther particulars apply to
Kit;the°vMtrya,J<A«ttormer .nen one ,ee, the vaet number of broken r,v. l. Fobckkn. C. R.. D.D.,
parlenioners, tor whom he bad built a In hia report a full nwount of the utility down, Il.tlcB. kni prematur.ly old men | • Preaident.
church, they claimed the privilege of join- of these “jacks.” anti has wruten to your man- I » i »n „_tirv Pf)mmuLitv. tine Is almost , __________________________ ____
gratulatlo'u’.ud^ood wïehee!°Tn’eyIwauted forced to kdmft that the race I, detertor.t Dt MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

enow their appreciation of hl« services In i„g ,he nreca,ary legislation, and your dtreet L The cauei e leading to this decline In LJ TORONTO ONT.
îngh’Êatbe'r’LÎbonleàn’umnked^Utem^ror -Uod are «Ho-., .ud mon* them ^uiaTton wkh^ Tomnto University.,

their kind and eubeianttal remembrance of Lned Inst year, a steadyinspection of rit,«e œ5- t,e mentioned overwoik, mental . natronace of His Grace
him! and «l Uwm that h. kept for KLNnkrn.pl'ave end we have eul oT and ar » elee 0Ter Indulgeoce of vnder^ t e p«i Toronto, and d,rooted
etrength’ened61 afl*CllOU W W ^«"V.ri^s à'venow'Jaken unie, appetite,, and exce-e. of varlou, kind, ^^Basili.n Fathers. Full Claeeica.

Father L aboure an entertained Inh Is usual indwelling» arc pruvidcd with good sound aU fading to shattered nervta, loea of ^ientiüc and CoimnercialCourHefl. Special 
filend.^who^armnrardl^l.fVbjUbeVoNnoik irchaSyUto eav to, fhe last three vital forcée and premature delay and oourae9 for students preparing for tJmver-
t.rîSnde,In the evening the town band *ere- Jj^Vh* losses have materially diminished. cfteD to Insanity. To all thus auffdtlng Bity mutricalfttion uiul uou ■ professional
i.aded tbe Reverend gentleman. „.nlti„y of risks involves considerable W1nla|ni> pipit pill, come a, tt boon c,nrtificatea. Terms, when paid in advance:

«ni,etornMr'Ledtcir0toPperfovmtbo work.'it has They build up abattend nervea, enrich Board and tnition ÎI.IO.OO per year HaH
Kénsiïggcited ilmt the members of tne tanl ,be blood, etlmulate the brain, and relu- I hoarders «75.110. Day pnptla$28.00. lor
In their respective loeaiiuea should take a part 1 , lhe elt,,u,tcd a; stem. AU who ate I further particulars apply to
blWc'<havo lto* report that since last annual BBff..r|ug from any of the causes that I    R*v. J. R. TEE' , rest,

m cciine death has calle.llaws,„C.O.<;ody- bte,kdowD and tnfeehle the system I a o A D E M Y OF THE SACRED
inmnanr mYoTu/director, canCt allow thi.! should nee these pills, and will find them HEART, London, Ont.
or’asion to pass without placing upon record' „ en<1 ,peedy restorr.tlve. Dr. 0ondncted by the Ladlee of the Haored
tbel, tribute to hi, usefulness and worth W||lieB,, plnk ‘PlU, are sold by all deal Heart l-ooaW^nrW.Je^^

In eônèfuslon your directors beg you to boat ur will he sent, post paid, on receipt “uûenfatoconKUlatUms. Air bracing, water
m»in'.™of',:,L:-5u^3^-5,or

to a fair and l-giiimajo Hnn1; that they havo -pho d?i Wllllaina Medicine Cj , Brock Invigorating exorcise. Hystem of
Ville, Out._______________________ finiaf1 ‘ad v nntagee ^ n-nr p'aeeed ° "f r e n c Î,

IK?;!".X®hSt. M„y-s Oathelral at San F-.-dsco, UwthU^of
, ieh as f he Otlnwa fires in is,. A n.toria and h wae dedicated on Sunday, 1 Dh. tn»t, ?05tatnschoieeaud standard works. Idler-
S'r,r^!;,nner^f!^rLteU er,U:r,18rlah Ih i, the finest church buildlog on the Pacific

I’.ovinee. pood and strong and wllh an coagt_ Jt ba3 been In couteo of construe .Ion 5o»lcal «olu.es lake place weekly,
ho7.r,Ô^Mn^^'ïU^.ra for several vest, and It, total cost Is etov.Un^taste, toeting ■mpmwm.bt^d

;ïï!ffii.° Ki^rEeae,0danedcttonP=rw^tire y ------------------------ --------- 5^1i^'^'b6ahyto501,<,,a,e.,Vn^.,U.n^,Ciom
rotation; they arc: ^Juirc*" but ConsimivtlOII Cured. omy. with n finement of manner. Term*
HmiiHn* and Robert McKwcn. Esquires, t old phtyslcian retired from practice, can be obtained on application to the Lady

having hud placed lu hi* hand* by an East Huperior. .................... .........
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung

Firo
- 'rJ>; à:

COPYRlOff 1690 -w$!•->..r.;.S 
21.860

<'ilv of Hamilton 
City of Ht. Thomt 
Town of Tilsonbu.B- 

rio Loan it ml 
Com

TUF LOV FIVS LAMFNT.On tar 
)t bentu re 

pany........ 7.8007,SOD liki- u tin loping tlowvr, 
•tIn-art ! 

you fndlvy. Imitr by hour.
Swot tIn*art !

st»» away.

Your fa< i i--
g'2.G93 00
M.mS

Cash in M oison a Rank to credit Re
ceiver-General.............................................

Cash in Molsons Bank current an 
count...............................................................

OnIj In treasurer'* hands «postage 
f-tamps)

Gross assets.

Losses adjusted ii 
duo until 1891 —

Net surplus of assets Çü.O.usi 29
Audited, compared with books, and found 

correct ftü above set^f
(Signed) John Ovkhku.. f 

London. Feb. 2, 1891.

IIIVYour round' <i out 
In vain I Wi 
What pmvfi-

i w U
7,000 00 

HÔ8 66 

1.035 32

c«'V. in \uni I pray,
■ D -i’li's cruel hum! cun stay * 

irt ! Sw«M‘tln‘m1 !
■i-cc's Favorite Prescription.

;others Swffllif n 
Whv. nothing but Dr. l’ii

Tim hand ot limn tin:,is llirlitly will, -t Tim •; Fttvnriln n-nseriplion ’’ I* a 
woiti ni in tit-rl't-i-l Imaltli. I’.ul all fivm- pow i-rul. V'Slonitivn lonm mid m rv-
tioiml clnrnngnmniits t„„l ilisonlvrs po- ...... . im|,:ulmg slrvngtl, -> "<• «■' '
cttliitf h> woiimti InitvnlImir mark. Xoirsv.lvm m gnimtul .mtl 
nnediVt liavn 11mm. I*r. I'inn-n'. In- organs ami nmmrolapns in jumi il.it. 
voritv f-ivsnrlptioti nnitms to your m~ II k<-i-p< virs from •""l
v » i . ,t VCfi ,irc hut adds veurs 1o your life. It,*

.............. $383,277 96
Utll.lTlES.

1 vHi not fallinga . 12.506 07

tbe

of God.t t un as no other inmlinitin van. “'inronfeed to g'ivn satlsfaition in carry 
ll' it doesn't, yonr money Is re-

f- r'.h.
A MILTON. 1 Auditors.

For periodical Julius, jirolupfuts und l case.
|UWortdN nw,......S„,v Mndh-a. Aksot-i.

“weaknesses” it U a positive remedy. ■ tion. I roprietors Bullalo, N. ^ .f the A»ch- 
ReiiNXY, V. G.

Cah Account

*r: 13,911
41146rum agents............ .lb'»

K*ther Moyna. continuing, said be had 
ynueh pleasure In <.ffer'ug In bebalt ol HI, 
Grace Arcbblsuop Wal.n lbs hsautllul 
mltaul he held In hta hand, and a «ouvsulr 
Irom His Lordship Bishop O Mahoney.

Father Labnrean In ai «wer. said lie could 
net einre.s ail he felt tor I he great kindnesses

SoVStML» ; SS
other «îdTf,nbo P eoonntMn ^ £? &55

of Inn, Of course during tWebly-flve 
tears a nrltef must t.ave dune «orne good ; be 
eonld not help It ; hut If they knew him as 
he Is before the eye of the All-weeing One 
they would «ee thaï there are loo many good 
reasons to pray to be treated, not accord! 
to airict Justice, bnt according to great 
-wercy. Ht ill he could not help leellng grati
fied ibat In hie life and tabors be has the 
approbation of hie brother priests and hi, 
eecleetaetlesi euperto,.. That would be an
îsssraisi; .'■% i.h.ewti
try and brighten the dark spot* they had
'1 îiTtbanVed’uiem' for their generous offar- 
ina*. their kind wiebes, for the frlendHdlp
”,,b 7bh:tch.rnywh.«.o-r.bh^' sssa 

?rr^rro^c,xp.ire—

and spiritual, y Rev vicar General 
Rnooey to convey to Hi* Grace how deeply
‘b^o^^^rM-^rnTsTtynn-S:

88, t 
60,<

. 3,087
“ Well! Well!"

That’s the wav you f«vl after one or two of 
Dr Viorci*’* Pleasant lVIlfts liavo «lmiv their 
work. You feel well, instead of I à lion* and 
< <mstii)nt«Ml : your sick Inwlm hc, dizzine*s 
mid indigostion an* gone. It's done mildly 
and easily. txx>. You don’t haw to f«*l 
win’s - In-fore you loci lH*tt«*v. I liât is thn 
trouble with‘the huge, old fashioned pill 
These on* small, sugar-«xmVul, casicHt to 

On.- little I'ellot’s a laxative, throe 
N to four nro cat liai t to. They régulai»- iuid 

. _ sX olponso the lu r, stonuu-h and Ih»w«-Is
1/ X iiuiekly. but, thoroughly. They’re
ll '|Ly)\ (henj,est pill, sold by druggist*, Us-nuae

HI ^ you only i»ay for the good you get.

m
3.V»
202

ns

100
288

sa.d

. $213,120 64Total
0.ng

‘Ht
the

NEW BOOKS.sUnder the direction of the Hleter* of the

year, comprising ten months, open* at the 
iieglunlng of September and close* in Jnljr. 
Terms, half yearly in advance, Board and

! S"pr.n'r,Per, a%™mi>r»w|nni anïVa'M

1.613 46 $15.00; Bed and Bedding, $10 00 ; Wa*hlug,
2,033 8 7 812 00. For further information, apply to

00.000 00 j the Sister Hu

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, HAND-
jCX. wicn, Ont.

bD^S8^»”to^beaBKr"bJS

O'Connok, President.________ _________________
nr, JhROME'ti COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Claseioal, Philosophical and 

IS THE HACK DETERI0HAT1NQ ? I Commerciai Connies, and Shorthaud and

210 13 
.'>26 ,V> THE SACRKO 

il. Hatntratn, O
................................l.fk

THF. KAt'RF.U HkART IN 
HCRiiTUak*. By Rev
SH. H......................

Short Sermons on tiir Gohi’ELS.......... I 20
Tub Gkkat Haurikice or thf New I,aw

Ritual or tiir Nkw Testament..............1 8ê
Co*Vent Life. By Itev. A- Devine —1.71 
THF TRtCHINiT OF «T. BFNEPIOT, By H*V.

F. C. Doi le. O. h. R........... 1-W
Oüb Lady’s Dowry
The Forest. By .1 V Huntingdon........1.28
The Catholic Family annual, 1WH-.
The Catholic Home almanac, 1891.. 
JAOQOES ÜART1KR, HlS LlF* AMU V OY AO EE.

By .loiteph Pope .. ........................................IS#
Tirol.IC 1)1 RECTOR T, A I.M AM AO 
1891...................................................... 1 60

the
raor 78 20

fil.» on 
73 17

generous maulfee ation of 
by their presence here and

nohle »c

“Tie would not forget BUhop O'Maboney, 
who wae kind enough to jeln with tbe
P Then hVw.M? Ks°ny. former Warden of

seeompBnledl<b/'MrdKMBoh!èrfdH«eretary i

P^r'wa r d*a n d r s’a d* a^n *ad de ses TJ11K*n g He h a™d

^KSSrSSl'^nlYhMSMt

■ssydymasKSS1
!;rr.rdM,o^r,7ir,p.ryeinh;rbM

£cd veLeTBtlon Catholics should hold the

give the English address :
Ur.»R Eathkb LABOVRlAr—On bebRlfofSjsspssssusswfS Es sauras ssssss

y Urn'é? w'.rL be caH^f vour silver wedding, 
here surrounded bv your peop.e, your chi ■ESbtttsdsusnrs^s; B
KiiS'US-iMXirs.Kn.M
^'JKri'SfliKBSSÎTS
has never been deaf to their erte.io(n>eroy,

ae^msfflBus&»5 
rjji. r.™r« ayssSSj? «sfuture generatlors a* much a monumer t to 
yonr zeal, uueelflehnesa, energy and devo
tion, a* a memorial to yonr Illustrious ]pre- 
deceteors, in whoee holy footstep* you have 
so lone and so wort hily walked 

That God may grant you length of day* 
and may let you see your golden wedding is 
the wish of all here present.

We heg your acceptance of this purse as a 
small token of our sincere love and regard. 

Signed on behalf on the congregation,

Mnndy, committee.
The Martyrs’ Memorial Branch No. 75of 

the C M F A.: Renelangnlsbene then pre- 
sented a spécial address. Mr. Vhas. E’
« ’Reilly. President, supported bv Mr. jm. 
Wynne, Treasmer, read the followi

...l.M
7,800 00 

386 9*
............................. 4,179 06

Molsons Bank ... -)68 60
r'a hands ... ............ 1,03.» 32

8a
.26

Haui.tkr h('a
AND OKllO, 1
All or anv of above sent free by mail on 

receipt of price.| Auditors.

J). <* ./. SAD LIER Û Co.
Catholic Publisher*, Booksellers A Station- 

eis <ihuroh Ornament*, Veetmente, 
Reltgl

1669 Notre Dame 81 
MONTREAL.

ou* Artlmos.Statuary ami

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

New Styles In English Collate 

New Stiles In English Scarfe 

JUST RECEIVED.
Overcoatings anil Suitings at 

re.llit-e.l prices.

tin

PETH1CK& M'DONiLDLITTLE TROUBLES.

Little troubles are proverbially the enee 
that canses the most worry, ennoyancs 
and vexatlob. But what are soatetlmeB 
considered little troubles, If left to them
selves, soon manulfy Into grave evil-, pro- 
dneiog disastrous results. This Is espec
ially true of cold In tbe bead. The suf 
ferer looks upon It as a trifling annoyance 
that reeds no treatment aud will speedily 
pass aw ay. This Is a grave mistake.
Tbi-re la not a case of catarrh In existence 
that did not have Its origin in neglected 
cold In tbe held, and the longer the 
trouble rocs tbe mote serloua the result!. 
Cold iu the head, developing Into catarrh, 
renders the breath foul, causes a loi» 
of the senses ol taste and smell, partial 
deafness, dlstiesslng headaches, 
slant hawking and spitting, and In many, 
many cases ends In consumption a-, d 
death. No case may have all tbe symp 
toms Indicated, bnt the more the sufferer 
has the greater the danger. It Is obvious, 
therefore, that no esse of cold In the head 
should be neglected for an Instant, and 
that to do so Is courting farther disease— 
perhaps death. Nasal Balm, In the most 
aggravated caee ot cold In the head, will 
give Instant relief, end speedily effects a 
cure, thus preventing the developing of 
oetarrh. No other remedy has ever met 
with the eucceie that Nasal Balm ha», and 
this Is simply because It does ail Its 
factnrers claim for It. Asa precautionary 
remedy a bottle of Nasal Balm should be 
kept In every house. Sold by ell dealers.

ana it ivii m on <i ni.

First Door North of City Hall.

ng :

V R,.v. APD Dkak father-Ob this he
twsutv flHh anniversary of your ordination 
to tbe bolv priesthood, we. Hie isembm' of
Assecfatlmi,1 tender1 ho6 Vtiuhoar^ph-Uual

Father for having preserved yon thronab 
the manv Dial* and dangers that, yrur 
ardent zeal in tbe dlscbatge of yonr sacred 
dattes, and tne nalme tui extent "' y™;
ttulM vm.lodiv^

vet b*e «pared^o'be^our^ptrttual’gulde™ud

director.

A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

\

con-

fJroUStituhal.
The report was received with applause 

and adopted.
Æ HOLMES,

ARCHITECTS

Offices — Rooms 28 and 29 Manning House,
KAl»îrneîheW5"etr'rTe0Blotek. Whttb,.

A. A. Post, R. A.

p39F
Affections, also a positive and radical 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervoi 
plaints, after having tested It* wo 
curative powers In thousands of
foil it his duty to make It known
faring fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
tend free of charge, to all who desire It, this 
recipe. In German, French or English, with 
full directions for nreparlng and using. 
Hunt by mail by addreehlng with xiamp. 
naming this paper W- A. Noyeh.820 Power’s 
Block. Rochester. .V. V.

No shadow of Doiiht.

No sane person donbts that what we aay 
of B. B. B is true. The evidence of its 
power and popularity ia too overwhelming 
to confute, besides it is all home testimony 
making it certain that B. B. B will cute 
dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache, 
scrofula and all blood diseases.

('orna cause intolerable pain. Hollo- 
w s Com Core remove* the trouble. Try 
it and m e what au mount of pain is 
saved,

us Com- 
inderfnl 

cases, has 
to his suf-

ONCOBD1A VINEYARDSCFIKK INSPECTOR'S RKPOftT.
Tthoh^n(rônbMulnadlFi™0“'i"r»nr,oCompani:

tientIrmen.-Your inspertor begs to report 
ihnt dm lug the past year he has inspected and 
reported on «77 claims against. Iho company. 
Thirteen of Ihe above claims have, for what.

wev- also .39 up to Iho lllel day of December, 
ion/, nf these 1 find 58 from unknown causes, 
amounted to $25,020 72; M from defective 
chimneys and elovepin.ee I16.7MC',; 20 from in 
cendtary causes, Slô.Doô 25; 2-3 from lightning, 
to building* and stock. $11,698 03; 24 from Union s ind lamps. _ $11 469 6?; 7 from
ÈCS?»ilh.rte fer buildtogn bps.

a-> 34 " 51) and 2 from emoking. IftW. i he re
mainder were from a variety of eattsce. The 
oeaesfrom lightning were something nmunal; 

we never had the same number before, and 
only one year ae largo an amount, and may not
mT”beWlloieceCfrom*lannps. lanterns, defective 
chimneys and bad stovopipee are. to a great

ssessmEa

Sandwich, Ont.ÊmmÈIIS ERNEST G1 BARDOT * COMPANY
pure native winks

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alter 
Wine used and recommended by Hie «mi

ce CardinalTachereitn. Specially recom • 
ided and used by Rt. Rev. Archbishop 

Lynch and Blahop Walnh,
We also make the beet Native Olaret 

the marl 
Bend fo

A. W. Holmes.

a DRIAN 1. MAUDONELL. Barrihtkr, 
Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., Cornwall, 

Ont. P. O. Box 558. Collection* and * gene y 
matters receive prompt and personal alien-

TXK. HANAVAN. SURGEON TO "D” 
I} Royal School of Infantry. Office ant 
residence, 889 Burwell etreet, second dooi 
from Dundee.____________________________
T OVE * DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC., 
I « 4i8 Talbot Street, London. Private 

fund* to loan.
Feanoih Love.

T>R. WOODRUFF,
Aj NO. 186 QÜKEN’a AVENU».
Defective vision, impaired hearing.

Neeal catarrh and troublesome throate,
Eyee tested, glaeeee adjusted

I* Sot One In Ten
2;.‘y.X,c-2™;>trs
hereditary eorofuloua taint alflicta the 
large majority of people, while many other* 
acquire diseases from impure air, improper 
food and wrong indulgences. Hence the 
impeiative necessity for a reliable blood 
purifier like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
eradicates every impurity, and gives te the 
blood vitality and health, It cures scrofula, 
salt rheum, humors, boils, pimples, and all 
other affections caused by impurities or 
poisonous germs in the blood. All that is 
asked for Heod’a Sarsaparilla is that it be 
given a fair trial,

rfcet.
r prices and circular.

London, Sept. 18th, 186T,
The Me*sr*. Ernest Glrardot * Co., ot 

Sandwich, being good practical Cathollee, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied 0», 
and that the wine they sell for nee in the 
Holy sacrlfloe* of the Mass Is pare and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these p 

mmendltfor altar nee to theol« 
ceee.t John Wai.rw Hp. of London

BO ROB C. DAVIS, Dentist.
Vjr Office, Dundee Street, four doors__
of Richmond. Vitalised air administers# or the pninlees extraction of teeth.

manu

!

n”I 1 R H. Dionan. ents reconn 
o! onr dloThe superiority of Mother Graves VVorm 

Exterminator is shown by its good effects 
on the children. Purchase a bottle and 
give it a trial.

Mloard’a Liniment cures tinrget In 
Cnwi,

i
«

Hour,—13 to «.
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GRS AT BANKRUPT SALEmarked by the Mme prudence end 
foresight es here oherseterised them 
under your sble guidance, We eordielly 
agree in wishing you the same success 
in your future fields of labor as has 
attended your footsteps here. In ssying 
good- bye, we b' g of your eooeptsnoe of 
this puree as a slight token of our lose, 
and be assured the members ol the C. 
M B. A. in this sillege will hold your 
name far all time in respect and fenera
tion,

of the committee), Mr. P. Bsskerrllle, sl
id P. P., Aid OLsary, ea Aid. Henes, 
Mr. W. Kehoe, Mr. O. Uusal, Mr. T. J. 
Rlohsrdson Mr. MteCormao and Mr. W, 
U. Barry. The audieuee Included the 
most prominent residents of the parish 
and a large number ul the priests of tbs 
diocese. When Father Pallller appeared 
on the stage the choir of Si. Joseph’s, of 
which he lai been the director since the 
division of tbs pathh, sang a hymn of 
“Welcome,” under the direction of the 
Bar. Father NilUs, Mis, Keans presiding 
at the pianoforte.

Hon. R W. Scott then rose and read 
the following address :

dared by the Board to the Res. K. A. 
Campbell for mu able and impartial 
manner in which he discharged the 
onerous ou'ifs ds-roliing upon him as 
chairman of this B sard lor a number of 
years, and for his unremitting attention 
m furthering the interests ol higher 
education in Ibis district, and that we 
express our cordial sympathy with him 
in bie present illness, and hope lor his 
speedy restoration to vigorous health.”

A Pleasant iïalr et Wyoming.Dominion C. M. B. A. Directory.
Bro. T. J. Finn, Of Montreal, has In eonr* The pastoral residence at Wfoming 

of prsparallon a Complets Directory of tbs (u ,ha ieene 0f B pleasant nltair on
cîl £.m ^^SÎnSÎKta IS: Thursday evening last, when about 

Sîmeeof ell «be members and such otbar Ibirl? members of St, Philip’s Branch, 
i£mrï?«? vslttsSle*enV”ift*rVeUng Î7, C M. B A , under the presidency ol
5m” and*’ll.bored, will be the means ol Mr. Wm, Gleason and cooperative 
Still farther mewling the i“ union of the members, had easembled 
rSllî*latoDîlosvr îeîîiions oUtrtMU and to share in the hospitality ol Father 
«deadly Inieroonrse Ten ihonennd copie* (jnam, their Spiritual Adviser, snd to
SISSS'Sw STfiSS SSSmS^^SSSmuS give tumble proof Of the love and 
Smeraiîyewiu find Uitiwori an excellent feneration borne towarda him. Erery 
advertising medium. Tb# rniea ofadvai- heart seemed to give expreaaiou to 

'equ£tlr pïge. S5.**'ti,omo( unr its motto, '■ fraternal charity,” and 
■limber» wbo are engegro in business will the ties, already firm, were but strength* 
ûed ihl» *.n âTe j'i^?îDmya*e(te ened by the interchange* of social

Moluueiiab ‘1 enjoyments, which lasted for a few hours,
whej the bell annmmoed a banquet in 
readiness, which Father Guam had 
ordered prepared, despite the 
peeled arrival of hie visitors, who 
not tardy in rendering full justice unto 
the good things provided, after which 
the President, Mr. Wm. Gleason, in liis 
usual impressive style, addressed the 
rev. host and brother members, and in 
his remarks called upon Mr J >bn Bar 
vey, who, advancing towards Fttber 
Gnam, unfolded a beautifully illumined 
address, which he read in a clear and 
solemn voice.

At the close of the address Messrs. 
Maurice Kelly and Chas. McManus came 
forward, bearing a beautiful plush easy 
chair, the gift of the members to their 
beloved Spiritual Adviser. Following is 
the address :

or eat ooor», javerra, tweed*
AX If UOilXIt CLOTHS.

Having pnrobaaed the best portion of 
the wholesale bankrupt stock of McKeuxie 
and Hamilton, Coiborne tit , Toronto, at 
47iots. on the dollar, we will offer the 
same tor sale a* onr store, 138 Vandas St 
London. The sale began on Wednesday 
morning, 14th inst. The store was closed 
on Monday and Tuesday, the 13th and 13 th 
to mark and arrange a*id Bankrupt Stock

Remember the stock was bought at 
wholesale quotations, therefore we are in 
a position to sell goods at less than half 
the wholesale prices. The London Bar 
gain Store, 131» Daudas street, opposite the 
Market Lane.

J. J Kelly, President ; J. C Stewart, 
Vice President ; W E Edwards Record 
ing Secretary ; Wm. Mitchell, Financial 
Secretary.

Toe rev. gentleman replied hrieflir, 
being deeply affected. As Fort Erie was 
hie tiret pariah, he felt great sorrow in 
leaving it.

LENT,

Lent will open on the eleventh of this 
month It ie a season of penance. Tne 
Church directs us throughout its courte 
to prepare ourselves by fasting, ebulli
ence, humiliation, a Iron giving and prayer 
for tne anniveri»aiy of me suffering and 
death of our Saviour wbirh it* closing 
week enfolds amt to prepare aLo for the 
great*-»! feast of the ecclesiastical year 
which follow its termination. The law* 
governing fasting nod abstinence in the 
days of #arly fervor were rigorous. They 
wtre cb >e,i w th docility. The Courch 
h*a rtibxed those laws owing to tie 
g>a’.er difficulties in the struggle for life 
and perhaps owing in eomo degree to the 
decay of that sublime spirit oî mort tic*- 
lion which is so uo<ic#*b « at the present 
day. But wbil * sin* r> axes her laws as to 
fasting etc , sn-s j'-s'vt» ou implicit obedi 
enci- to them Her commands are the com
mands of H.m who founded her. They 
must be implicitly obeyed. But too L- 
in all things resetEnable. If one feeds 
that his health would suffer; that the 
arduousuesa of h » labor, wcetber his 
toil *'« by his hands or by his intellect, 
demands that he should not fast, ah#, ou 
the conditions b'-ing placed before her and 
she being satisfied of their sufficiency, up- 
lifts the obligations as to fasting aod corn 
mutes them hv the imposition of other 
obligations. He must in obedience, go 
to hia pastor, stale the grounds for ex
emption he possesses, and if no gain a 
dispensation ho rouet faithfully fulfi l the 
obligations to wnioh the fasting is 
commuted. Many deal too lightly 
witn the Caurcu’s commands as to 
fasting ; they pretend to ihmk that 
they have regard merely to pious old 
women and that the day for theirobs^rv 
ance by men is past, loo much of this 
sort ot talk is often heard. Catholics 
have to remember that to disobey the 
coraman-lmeuta of the Cnurch is no 
light thing Willful breach of them 
means mortal sin ; mortals in at life’s 
clo^e means eternal punishment. 
Throughout the Lent the Hoy Rh-ary 
should be said in common in every 
Catholic household. It.

Arfdre#
Offlee.

Rev. A, Paillier, O. M I. :
iVEVXMKNO ABU ÜKAK FATHER —The

msuitiers of tit. Joseph's coaicregMUnn oewlre 
to effur you » uearlfeU we coioe on _>our 
re ur i to ibe parish in Improved ueal'h, 
and to express to# napp'.ne*# they »##1 In tne 
hope ana belief that yen are rapidly 
erlng from the great at!l ellon yon eo long 
bore wtib calm a»d Christian resignation.

We need not lepeat, wuat you most have 
observed, that we all deeply sympathised 
with you In the sufferings yon so patiently 

red, aad when it became necessary to 
ire that lestanu remedial treat

ment so eesentlal for the restoration of yoer 
eight, the cans# tor your enforced absence 
from the pailsh créât-d profound sorrow 

ue. It was, however, some consola 
at we could unite together and offor 

ayeie to the Throne of Mercy, 
Heavenly Father that ll 

restore to bis flock, In 
strength, our much 

we see that our appeal
It ie now nearly a quarter of a cent 

since you were selected to watch over 
Josepu’sparish,aod In that long period yen 
have g von dally proofs of the luiereet you 
felt lu tne spiritual and temporal happlneéé 

com mi tied to your oa.e. In 
Of time the sympathetic tie 

his flock nae year by 
strength, 

express In nttlng hrm< 
of aflecitouate rtgard 

8t. Josepu's
lay grant yon i 
1th and vigor to « 

ge those duties to which you h 
•voted your life on earth.
K. W. tic Ut. chairman : W. H. Ba-ry, 

Secretary ; P. Hasxervilie, J. J. McGee, Wm 
Kehoe, John O L-arv, M C. MkdJormac, 1*. 
J.Klcnardson and Geo. Duval, committee

Ottawa, 5th February, 1891
Mr Scott added tuai tue congregation 

desired to show their love and devotiou 
to their pastor by presenting him with 
the altar service whicn was tnen on tne 
plattorm, which he would use when 
performing the most sacred functions 
of the ministry during his life, and 
which atterwards would be a perpetual 
memento of the affection felt towards 
Fattier Paillier by his parishioners.

FATHER PAILLIKR B REPLY.
The Rev. Father ou rising to reply was 

greeted with a perfect ovation and was 
evidently much affected. He said that 
when he lett the parish, five weeks ago, 
he had not thouent it necessary to say 
anything of his i til ction, because, after 
all, one eye more more or less in the 
world was not much. He had been sur 
prised ami - o 'used when he was in the 
Hotel Dieu, iu Montreal, to receive so 
many letters a^d telegrams of sympathy 
and affection, as well a» visits from many 
of his good friends. This had caused

Hraucb >•. 4» Louden,
unex
wereMeets on the 2nd and 4th Tttureday of 

every mouth, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, 
Albion Block, Rlobmoud street. P F. 
Boyle, President; Wm. Oorcoren,

C. C. Richards A Co.New Branch.
Bee, Brechin. February 4, 189 b 

Dear Bib—The District Deputy. K«v. 
Father Jt-ffo'itt, c*mH tier# last ev* nlng and 
organ Iz-d Branch 151, of the C. M. B. A , anti 
low,a 11 ed the following officers :

Spiritual Adviser, K-v P UcMahou 
Président, Michael MoGraih 
First Vi#e Pres., Joun Fox 
Hecond Vice Pres., H J O'Brien 
Recording Sec , Mionael Foley 
Financial dec., R'ouard Uaugûen 
Treasurer. John Malone 
Marshal, Joseph Fox 
Cnancullor pro tern., F J Gillespie 

John Overend
Trustee*. Rsv. P McMahan, Autteu J 

O'Boyle, Hugh Mel) »ugail, John A McDon
ald and Peter J McDermott.

Gents.-I oertify that MINARD’3 LIN- 
IMENT cured my daoghtt r of it *evere 
and what appeared to Le a fatul attack of 
diphtheria aftar all other rtmu<Ji * had 
failed, and recommend it to all wno may 
be altiicted with that terrible disease.

John I). Boutilibr.

iac.

O. 3VL- ». A.. seek eleewhe

We desire to elate that the Grand Secre
tary of Canada le not responsible for any
thing appealing In ibe C. M. b. A. depart
ment of the record unless bis elgualuie le 
attached thereto.

among 
tlon lb 
up our pr 
beseschlug our 
would please HI 
reuewtd health and 
loved D»«tor. To day 
has not been In vain.

Aueument. Not. 1 mod 1 h.re bm luned.

BKMBFMEQBR
Oaaada.

French Village, J.iny . ltiSJ.

now fourteen memberelnalland 
f the bran on prospering,

I have the n< nor to be.
Your '-be-heut servant,

M ion ail Folby, Rec. Sec.

We have
prospecta oIke Sew L'ennlltiitloD. felt In the spi 

of the charge 
that Interval 
between the pa* or 
year inoi#ae«d lu 
Kow word 
those senti 
entertained by tue members of 
congregation for their beloved ps 

ut

Jin,»..,,

'Vist'fisyi

dORPRISi,

F!1Reverend and Dear Father - Words 
at best but faintly portray tbe feeling" of 
love and veneration with which we, the 
membeie of Ht. Philip’s Branch, No. 27, 
C M. B. A., PetroJla, approach you. our 
beloved Spiritual Adviser, to give expr-**. 
alone of our respect and heartfelt gratllud-1 
for your untiring zeal In the promotion of 

lnterents ana welfare of our association. 
You have be n to ue a most sealous pastor, 
and by your every word and action have 
endeared you-self to us all. Y«-ur kind 
words spoken from the altar of God ou lb 
great virtue of euarlty have eucourageu 
many to Join tbe grand charitable union of 
tne C. M. B. A. We will earnestly pray that 
our good God may spare you many 
y-ars to guide us ou In the paths 
of virtue, eo that when our mDslou 
here on earth la ended we m*y all 

eel in the kingdom uf God's glory, there 
b- united wl'h the blessed, never mort 

he separated In coLcluslon. Rev. and d 
Fattier, we ask yi u to accept the aooorn pan v- 
Ing easy chslr a* a email token of tbe respect 
andts eemln whicn you are held by yonr 
brother members of the U. M - B. A. of Patro-

tbe following ere lh« prlndpel change, 
that have U,en made lu tbeC. M. B. A. von-
III» Med'c.l Cerllflo.le, and Applle,. 

lions for membership are eo ba In tne cuo 
tody of the -upreme Recorder.

2. Tb# eectlous relating to ‘ separate bene- 
Rotary Jurledlctlon " have been taken out of 
the constitution entirely ; *o that no Grand 
Council shall have the privilege of petition- 
S«g for a Separate Bent-flclary Jurisdiction
^Illegal, Imperfect or Inoperative deelg-
allons of bei tflclnry hav« been provided 

by section 15 of Bemfloiary Komi Artlcie. 
4 The depositing of tne Heserve Fund 

money is placed lu the hands of the Grand 
President where a Grand Connell existe, 
and of the hupnroe President where no 
Grand Connell existe, kaid officer taking 
the place of chairman of Boaru of TruHtees 
of hie Connell, (tiee section b of Reterve 
Fund Article ) „ . . ,, .

5. Whenever the Reserve Fund shall reach 
or ezoeed the sum of $5 000 11 must be In
vested by the tru*tees In Government State, 
Otty or County bonde, or In loan* on soch 
bond and mortgage as shall he designated 
by the Board ef • ruatees, such loans not to 
exeetd Mi per ce nt, of the estimated value of 
•aid real estate.

6. Tbe Spiritual Adviser of the Supreme 
Council,all f<uprtomet'uancelioi*,tbe Huper 
vising Medical Examiner of the Supreme 
Council, and the .-upreme Legal Advlnerare 
hereaiter entitled to a voice and vote at 
Mupreme Convention».

7 Hereafter new branche* »hall not, have 
to pay the expenses incurred by tbe Drpnty 
that organised them A new branch haa 
merely to pay tbe $19 for a set of supplies. 
Tbe ueoesfmry expenses of Deputies when 
Instituting branches by order of the Grand 
President shall be paid by i he Connell I’hls 
we consider a very b*d amendment; In lact 
It Is a retrograde movement, and we are sur
prised at its adoption, rnlaehange will affect 
tbe Grand Council of Canada mue than any 

*r Cour ell our territory b- Ing so much 
greater, consequently tue expense in organ
ising would be much larger. At our late 
Grand Council Convention we had no 
that such a change

warmth andElectleu of Officers.
s fall to 

menteBranch 11, Dnudas.
ui.lrltnal Adviser, Rev Vicar-Gen. Heenan 
«.uHuceilor. Ja*. Hourigau 
Piesldent, John Klrwin

Vice-President, Ttioi. Hickey 
Vice-President., Wra Barry 
ug Hicr«-tary. Jas. P Traut 

Assistant ktc. Sec., .1 as Hourigau 
Financial Bee., David urlflln 

ti Cain 
Maho 

rnutnv Coi-gr 
Cain, W

ugi
Wethe tuat God m 

roved hea
pray
of in

many
die*F-rst

Ktocond
Record!

improvei 
those du

ur llfdon earth.da
ed «fi»B1

far • roasurer, A B 
Mtrsha., fnos. 
Guard, Tl 
Trustees, a ti 

l’raut.

4
&nOV SÀÜ1:

M Barry and J P K- a i
::evEPy- f

E- liWPMA/1 r- 3LI ktf»".- -j la •
H l «'I'-tliwe >««'1, ►, wy-v w-- 
« ' y-llew l lnnifcle lidtlo»' ri- k. <V V t 
•; rot. iw.r ‘-M'.fl- rli»p. but uf>t> # 1-i '
i'i l at-tl " “ Mu-urie,' w«v. ?»■ >■ > >-w< ' 
a vrsvol.l:'.' R,-i.A-,rlta».>! I’

1Branch 51, Winnipeg, Man. 
Spiritual Adviser, Rev.
President, Daniel Bmilh 
First Vlcy. Preside l, John Bharsey 
Heeoud Vloe-Pttisldyni ElwardUaes 
Recording Secretary, F <v Russell 
A 8» 1st ant Rec. Sec , T M Woouford 
Financial tieo.. D F Allman 
Treasurer. Tbo*
Marsha . P D O’Pnelau 
Guard, J Schmidt 
Truetees. J Tubln, F J Dorsey,

F Fox, O M I

•:
HtaZ» n-K MBSCYt IKSOSTUB WUAri-IO. *

^li^^Ss.^SoAp' ’
lia

Signed on behalf of the Branch,
WILLIAM Uleahon,
John J. Harvey, R 

Father Goam responded in most feel, 
ing terms, thanking the members bin. 
cerely for their handsome gift. He 
promised to do all in hie power for the 
spiritual and temporal welfare of the 
association, and that he would earnestly 
pray for each and every member to lead 
holy, virtuous amt sober lives, eo that 
when God wag pleased to call them from 
earthly cares all might be prepared to 
enter the home of Hie eternal kingdom.

The remainder of the evening was 
pleasantly spent in rpeecbes and songs. 
After a vote of thanks had been tendered 
to Father Gnam for hia kind hospitality 
—tor which be is remarkable — each 
member bade hie pastor a friendly good 
bye, to return home, highly pleased with 
the night’s enjoyment

The greater part of the members were 
conveyed to and from Wyoming in a 
handsome bus provided tor them by 
their brother member, F. H. MoUall, the 
others taking advantage of a pleasant 
ride with the genial conductor of the 
G. T. R

Branch 27, under tbe spiritual guidance 
of Father Guam, and the able presidency 
of Mr. Wm Gleason, la In a very flumleh 
ing conditloD, many names having been 
added to the roll during tbe past few 
month?. The chair, of which Father 
Goam wan the rccepient, Is beautiful in 
design and vary valuable.

President,
ec. Bee. >J W Herlc, ^LOTtoSWRlSiLry"'''

'■/ ' tied SHr one cf ou. . ' DÇZvl.fql frty* t
J u hLor am! J Bhaw.

Branch 25, Cayuga. 
President. Moses Clair 
First Vice Pre*l(1tout, John Murphy 
Hecond Vice HresMeni Joseph Murray 
Treasurer, John Wadell 
Keoorulug 8ecr#t.*rv, Andrew Flnlen 
xssletHUt ec . John A Murpoy 
Financial HcC., Itlca. Hiuublt 
Marshal. Tnoe. MoUroe*iu 
Guard, John Walsh.

:

1ST =5the :groups
scenes in our Saviour’s life ; it pictures 
His death, resurrection and ascension ; 
it places before us in striking figures 
the j jya and sorrows of Hia Most Blessed 
Mother.— Catholic Advocz t.

:
) :

:
:mmBranch 125, Lauzou. 

President, ft G Bourget 
First Vice Presideut Ed Bergeron 
Second Vice President.. F Pelletier 
lteevrd'ng tieoretar> J o Martineau 
Financial Sec. J A Bourget 
Treasurer, D Sol In 
Marshal. F X Uodbout 
Guaid, J Sau-t-ou

"teed. A E Darners,
Lavailte, J C Bioulu and J E ' babul 

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. El. Fafard 
UhaLCeilor pro turn

!

j Eü b 'üssW û IJ Bwj
oth

William Young Oalg, ex-M. P. for 
North Stuff udfhlre, E.g'and, and a large 
colliery proprietor iu the eaaie district, 
recently joined the Catholic Church. Mr. 
Craig is a liberal and a vigorous advocate 
of Home Rale. A large employer cf 
labor, he la especially popular with the 
worklug clauses throughout the potteries.

him great emotion, but his reception 
that afternoon and the presentation 
made to him to night made his emotion 
amount almost to humiliation, for he felt 
how inadequately he could respond to 
tbe evidences of sympathy and sflection 
which had been shown him. He knew 
that all which had been said and done 
in this regard had been in reference to 
his priestly character, and iu that 
capacity be accepted it. While in M in 
treat he had spent many hours in seciu 
sion and darkness, and during that time 
he bad visited in mmd every family in 
the parish and had offered thousands of 
prayers for every one of his parishioners 
tie paid a great compliment to the tk ll 
of Dr. Desjardins, who bad operated 
upon bis t*ye, and who, he said, was 
an eminent oculist, a kind and 
courteous gentleman, a good father to 
all his patients, and a thoroughly good 
Christian. Ho also bore testimony to 
the great attention he had received 
from the nuns of the Hotel Dieu, who 
had ably seconded the efforts ot Dr. 
Desjardins. Of course, having already 
lost one eye, he could not succeed in 
making such an act of resignation as to 
consent to the loss of boih without en
deavoring to recover his sight partially 
A great saint bad said that if he had 
two souls he could afford to lose one, 
so, said Father Paillier, if he had two 
eyes he could afford to lose one, but he 
dia not like to lose them both. He 
expressed his gratitude and surprise at 
learning that the people of St. Joseph’s 
parish had been offering up to 
(iod, not only their private, but 
also their public prayers for hie 
recovery, as if the loss of an eye 
was a public calamity. He hoped 
that these prattra would not only benefit 
himself, but those who had offered them. 
As to the magnificent present which had 
been made, it was certain that nothing 
could be more worthy of veneration than 
the vessels which would contain the body 
and blood of Our Lord Tnoee veistls 
would be k#vt in the church as a memor 
ial of the sff--ction of the people for their 
pastor, and after he bad pasted away they 
would remain sea proof of their §>m 
pathy and love for btm Iu conclusion, 
he tnahked them wl h all his heart.

The presents were then exhibited to 
the congregation. Tney consisted ot a 
onaiice, pater, cruets, bell and diet), 
enclortd in a handsome satin lined wal 
nut case, witn an inscription engraved 
on silver to ibe following rttt-ct ; “ Pre 
Nf-oted to the Rev A Paillier, O. M I , 
by tbe congregation of St. Joseph’s, 
U {.awe, 5th Feb, 1891.”

To# add -ha, wh ch was iu O d Eugfish 
(<xr, wm beautitul y engrossed and lllu- 
mi .a'ed u pmchmeut by theS.st. m of 
ib.* G md S iMpheid, the border being 
de-ora d by appropriate re iglous e>m 
h la Too chalice and altar tervlce are 
m at c ally and valuable m»sterpieets of 
«r . h mg fi g'ee gold of rich yet chaste 
dtoh'g i and urmuii ntei with rubies, ame 
toy 6i* a. d brilliants.

Idea
was going to be made; 

fcencr no provision wa* rnado for a fond for 
organizing branches The plan by which 
new branches paid tbe Dopudes' expense* 
worked well, and our luerenee was very eat- 
IsLctorj. At all events this new regulation 
should not come Into effuci until after next 
Grand Council Convention ; then the Conn
ell, knowing wbat was required, comd make 
provision for a fund for *»id object. Under 
ike new laws verv few bra .ohes can be 
organised, as oar Council has not the means 
to pay the Depul De. and the Deputies can 
not organ! x » without the order of the Grand 
President, and tbe Grand President roast 

ot? whether there are soffleient. funds to 
pay the expenses before the order Is given.

8 At Supreme and Grand Council Con
ventions, each election shall take place 
immediately after each nomination.

9. Tne Grand President shall be ex tjfficio a 
member of the tt »ard of Trusieee aim pre
side at all meetings of said board.

10 Tbe Grand Secretary shall be ei officio 
her of aud Secretary of the Boaiu of

iL P Tnlbiult, TTru ;

DOES CURE !1
I, A E Demers.

Branch 1C6 Parry Hound. 
Rplrltual Adviser, Rev. P J McGuire 
Chancellor, Tbos. Yates

!

I
!

::President, Dennis Kurus 
Firm. Vloo-President Aloysius Clarion 
Second Vice-Pre*., Michael La R v.tie 
Recordlug Sec., Robert. J Carkeou 
Assistant Bec , Jonu E McGee 
Financial Sec.. Tbos. Yates 
Treasurer, John E McGee 
Marshal, John Burns 
Guard, Wm. J Payle 
Trustees, Tnoe. Yates, R J Clarkson, M J 

Burns, D Burns aud Wm. J Payie.

WEDDING BELLS. :

}O'CONNOR-MURPHY. In its First Stages.

! Palatable as Milk.
ike r.e marriage of Mr. John A. O’Co 

Pickering, brother 
O’jonnor of London, 
nhv, of Toronto, cousin 
Orillia, was solemnly i 
church of tne Angel’s Gu 
Tuesdav. February *
Campbell, assisted by Rev. Dr. Cassidy, of 
Burrle. celebrant of toe nuptial Mass, Father 

S’. Michael’s College 
JfffOOtt, P. P., of 
was an 
f Orlllle
rgy and a large 
bride and groom 

at the hos• 
Mrs Mulcahv 

■roneand cost’ 
y married, hi . 

pnv couple left by 
tended tour In the 

congratulation" and 
happy life —Orillia

TY. nnor, of 
ght Rev. Bishop 
Miss E leu Mur- 

Mulcaby E«n.,

::of Rl 
of T

celebrated at. 
ardlan, Orillia oa 

by Rev. Arobdeao<m
tne Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrap per ; sold by all Druggists, a! 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOW NE, Belleville.Branch 16. Pier colt.
Teef Rector of

11. Tne Supervising Medical Examiner 
cannot act as Braueh Medical Examiner 
while boldine said position.

12 Hupervltdug Medical Examiners wbo 
t the time of any session of 

lie snail have a voice 
olive officer.

ches formed 
lion of tbe

Father Mastereon
ardook

— rv,
Toronto, and Rev. Fa her 
Dnfflu’s Creek Tne bride 
her cousin, Miss Conway, of 
groom by Mr D O Cailae 
After the ceremony 
circle of the frtei.d 
were generously 
pliable borne of M 
presiding There v ere nnme 
gifts presented to the newi) 
venir* of esteem j 
the early tr*ln for 
States, 
wish t,h 
Newt Letttr,

Spiritnal Adviser, Rev.
1 uai cellor. Tho*. K*Ut: 
President, Patrl k U Murdoo 
First Vice President. Martin 
Second VI 
Record 1

. rno*.
Patrl k
President, Marti 

Pres., Frauds 
Recording Secretary, Jus. 5oung. 
Assistant Bee. He*., Wm. P Ho 
Treasurer, J1 
Financial tie 
Marshal. Jtr

ended
Albion.
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Delaney

From Fori Frie*
Ou Thursday evening Feb. 5 b, several 

ot the congregation and members ol 
Branch No 139. C. M BA, met at the 
church to bid farewell and 
Rev. Father Tray ling, on the eve of his 
departure for a more extensive field of 
labor, to which he had been called by his 
ecclesiastical superior, with an address 
and well-filled puree from each body 
The following address, on behalf of th# 
congregation, was read by Mr. •?. J,
Reagan :
To the Rev, J. A. Trayhng, P. P.t Fort Erie :

Riv. and Dxar Father—We, tbe 
parishioners of St. Joseph’s church, Fort 
Erie, who, for the past three years, have 
been committed to your spirituel 
take this opportunity, on the occasion of 
your departure from amongst us, of 
addressing you and of expressing the 
deep sense of love and gratitude we have 
towards you. Whilst under your charge 
our church here has in all things pros
pered, and under your guidance we have 
always found you attentive to our wants, 
x.^alous for our spiritual progress and 
ever ready to sacrifice yourself in our 
behalf.

You have been truly a pastor to us, and 
at all times shown yourself a worthy 
priest of Gad, and one possessing the 
qualities of a Christian gentleman 
therefore it is that we deeply mouru 
your loss. Please accept this purse ss 
a alight token of our regard for you.
We beg that you remember us at the 
holy altar, and, rest assured, we will ba 

mindful of you in our humble 
prayers.

Un behalf of the parishioners of 8t.
Joseph’s, we remain, gratefully yours :

Wm. Mitchell, A. G. Thurn, W. E,
Edwards and P J Reagan.

Brother W E Edwards, of Bran h 139 
O. M B A , then read the following ad 
dress in behalf of the members ot the 
Branch ;
Rev. J A. Trayling, P P , Fort Erie 0n\

First President Branch 139, C M B A.
Rev and Dear Father— We, the mem 

bers of Branch 139, U. M B A, on the 
eve of your departure from our midst, de 
aire to t-xprees our appreciation for your 
unrivalleu services bo cheerfully 
dered to adv*nce lue interests and well
being ot our beloved societv. Through
your untiring efforts this Branch was the presentation.
organised and during your short incum At 8 o’clock lam vvuui. g ibe Academic 
bency a* President your words and ao's Hall lu the University BalMiug 
have at all times been such ns served to the doors by thy paii-htouers aud 
to increase and deepen the reepect felt friends of Father Paillier. Shortl, sfier
by all for you as a Christian gentleman that hour he untered tbe hall, acc impsuled a m** y> nra pa*i, received the folloaitg 
as well as to increase our admiration by the members of the Reception ' m cumplimei.iary re* lu lion on his retire-
of your splendid abilities in the post mittee, aud wai received w.id emhutisstlp int-tit, F resolution, which was
of presiding officer. We ceo only trust, applause. There were stated ou the moved hv Di*. McLean, and seconded by 

j Rev. and | dear Father, that our de right and left of the rev geuiloinbii on ] Mr. food, read ai folio
'liberations may in the future be the stag 3 ; Hou, R W. Sjott (chairman * ** That a hearty 1 ote of thanks be ten*

/"'OMMERCI IL HOT L, 54 and 56 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto. bte hotel ba* been 

refltlfd and furnished throughout. Home 
<10infor**. Terms $100 per day. M. Bon 
nklly Prop.
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THE DOMINION 
Savings and Investment Society

LONDON. ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics and 

to borrow money upjn 
Real E"tat#:

Having a large amount of money on band 
we bave decided. - for a snort period," to 

ke loan* at a very low rate accord U g to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he eo desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
commit their own Interests by apnlvlng personally or by letter to v 7 *

F. B LETS, Manager.
— Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

L mdon. Ontario.
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reeentt, 2nd February 1691.
It was moved by Broi her Boltou and sec

onded by Brother Re? mond that the mero- 
be:s of Branch 16, of tne U. M. B A , Pres 
co t, tender their tuauks to the members of 
Biatch 146 Ogdens' urg, for attending the 
fuveral ol the late Brother Jame* H. Cal 
laghau, who was burled In Ugdenaburg ou 
Wednesday, 21st January.

Pr We extend our
»m a "»ng # 

Feb 6.the
branch.

16. Branch Medical Examiner, when for
warding Medical Certificate 'o be supervised, 
must forward 60 cents for each Medical Cer- 

îpreme Medical Examiner.
1e old constitution was a little amhlg 

eu« In regard to the collection of the Super
vising Medical Examiner’s fees, and the 
Grand f’ouooll ef Canada had each branch 
collect said fees aod remit them quarterly 
I» the Grand Secretary when accounts were 
rendered by said officer and then the total 
•mount received quarterly was paid t 
Supervising Medical Kxsmlner. This 
must now be oheoniinued At the 
Supreme Convention section 3 arlic'e 11, 
Branch Constitution was amended to agree 
with the last clause of section 12 artlce vl. so 
that now branches or Grand Connells have 
nethli g wha'ever to do with the Supervis
ing Medloal Examiner's fees. (See the sec
tions above referred to )

IS Chancellors removing from on# Conn
ell vr Branch to another must furnish satis
factory proofs of identity and standing, to 
the Connell or Branch le which they remove; 
•ed must also present their credentials as 
Chancellors to en Ml Ie them to t he pi lvlleges 
of said office In the tunnell or Branch to 
which they remove.

Branch Treasurers must hereafter deposit, 
1 mouev In a ban* or safe deposit 

pany designated by the branch; and no 
money can be withdrawn tx-wpl on the 
Joint cheque of the branch ireaturer and 
Heaordiug Secretary

others wishing 
the bticurttyofOBITUARY,

ue ate *0 the Hu
Tb Mrs. J. P. Howard, Ottawa.

The death is announced of Mrs. J. P. 
Howard wife of Mr J. P Howard, of the 
PostOfflie Department i h# deceased lad 
was a daneh er of the late Mr. Jonn Cole, .. 
North Gower, and passed a wav. afier a ling 
aud very painful lllnes*. ou Saturday after 

n, In her twenty-eighth year, A large 
nbsr of f lends extend th«-lr heartfelt 

*tby to Mr. Howard In his bereavt-

Jamks Young, Rec. Sec. the
REV, FATHER PAILLIER. iy

of
WELCOMED HOME TO OTTAWA BY HI3 

GRATEFUL PARISHIONERS, 
Ottawa Citizen, Feb. 6.

Not only were tbe paiishionerB of 3t. 
Joseph's delighted to know that their 
beloved paetcr, R «v. A Paillier, 0 M I., 
had recovered the eight of one eye which 
had been recently seriously damaged, 
but the numerous friends, of all creeds 
and nationalities, whom the reverend 
gentleman has in this city, were pleased 
nt his recovery Some days ago a com 
mittee was formed in St. Josepu’s parisn 
to consider the best means of welcoming 
the pastor and testifying to him tbe feel
ings of regard in which hie people hold 
him. It was decided to present him on 
bie return with an appropriate address 
and a complete service of aitarplate. 
Toe fund required for the purpose was 
contributed to by nearly every parish 
ioner and even by a few of Ftlher 
Paiilier’s admirers outside of the parish.

Yesterday, n Vltle alter Uvon, tbe 
tram conveying the reverend gentleman 
home arrived at the CAR. station from 
Montreal. The members of tbe reeep 
lion committee received him ou his 
arrival, namely, Hon R. W. Scott, A d. 
John O Leary, Messrs P. R ok.-rvi-l», 
ex M P P, G Duval, M 0. M»cCjfm<o, 
T. J Richards.in, W. H. Barry, W. 
K#hoe, with the addition uf ex Ai 1. J**. 
O’Connor, M P. Dtvt and the Ra 
Father Duhaut. Tue de putation 
delighted to find tbe rt»v g-nilt-mau 
in such goo 1 health an > spirits and who 
every prospect ot a o« mplete recovery 
of his sight. The committee etc me t 
him in tne sleighs to Ui« college, woere 
they left him to seek a mucu-needed 
repose.

to the 
Plat.e

eymp
1 he funeral of the late Mrs J. P. Howard 

took place from her husband’g reside 
Stewart street, to St. Joseph’s 
thence to Noire »amo cemit.ery. 
bearers were Messrs. M. J. G >r 
Gorman, M Bradv, M <J. MoU >rm 
Lynch and K P. Stanton The 
covered witn a number of beau 
tributes. A large nunaner of so 
friends attended the fuueral to tb'

care,
Offic
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roce, on 

church, snd 
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2ST OTICE.

Weights an* Mesaures.
-T-RADKRS,

I. Weights,

BORN
In Caynga, January 94 h. the w 

L. Good row, U. T. R ag >nt, Nellt 
of a son.

l'e of Geo.
y* Oointrs,all Branch Manufactnr

I. Weights, Measures and Weight! 
chine* generally, are specially rtqoe 
read ca»efnltv the followlLg ln*tn 
and act accordingly 

1. The Weights and Measures Act 
for a regular biennial inepectio 
Weight and Measures used 1 -r trade pur

ses, as well ss for irrrpelar lnspectlonof 
me same, which may bo made at anv thee 
whnn deemed necessary by the Inspector, 
end It a'«e Imposes b heavy penalty oa any 
trader! r Auer re n who wilfully ohstruoie 
or impedes an Inspector or Assistai t Inspec
tor In the per ormAnce of bis duly under 
said Act or who refuse* to produce the 
whole of bis Weight, and Measures for In-
îr,AnÜa:o»,e°,a."ed "PU° 10 da “

2 Every tr«*. er, manufacturer a 
ot Weights, Measures at.d Weighing 

nee. when paying moneys to inspectors 
or Assis1 ant ln*p«olors of Weights and 
Measures for verification fees. Is entitled te, 
and t.-penally requested to demand from 
the officer who mifcei tbe ineneo-lon, an 
official certificate (“Form (> 6" with th* 

Oriel. *1 for th« IT.d-r " primnt er. 
Hi. h.1,,1 thereof I ,,r <>Vrrly Mira out 
slumped auu hIho ai suium utiid io caiefmiy 
as-_en<*in, whether or tint the stamps 
at 1hed t o such o&rl Ideate represent exactly 
In value, 'hi amount uf cash paid TraUers 

quieted to bear In mind that nert.tfl- 
of verification are of no value whatev 

he full amount

ers, and owners of 
nd Weighing Ma

sted to 
actions

DIED
At h**r reHderce, Picfon, Ont., January 

26'.n 1861 Mar'a Gray, relioi ot the lute John 
Low. K-q. barGster-at- law R, 1 P.

:

provide* 
n of allRe.ol.tlwn» of Condolence.

At a regular meeting of Brer, oh 18. O MB 
A., Prescott, held In tnelr hail, on Wednes- 
cay, 2l*l January, 1891, It wa* moved by 
UhAnctollor Kehty and seconded by First 
Vie# President Dslauey, aud carried uuuui 
monel y :

•1 liai me members of this Branch desire to 
place- on record their sincere sorrow for the 
Toss of their late esteemed Brother. J*mea II 
I’allaehan, and to convey to his widow and 
family their hearttelt *\mpsthy with them 
In their bereavement and 10 asRiire them of 
the bleb regard lu which Brother Cal'ag ban 
wa* held by this Branch hh well hs by the 
pub-le generally. It was further reao'ved

That the char* he draped lu mourning for 
thirty day», and that, the Secretary he lu- 
atrovted to forward a sopy of thla resolution 
to Mrs. CellHuhau, to tne CatholicR 
London, OnL, and to the <)g"enwive dour 
nul. Jambh Young

Rqo. Sec.

tb-

ever

nd owner 
Ma-chl

GREatremEDY'
ROOKD

for paxn.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
^ri-at ot iu»t town, wno ha. hv.d tbn I Thr03t,
position of ouauman of ibe Board for * »_|OSl OltCSf OpFSlnSe

Bruises, Burns, Etc.
Bold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 

Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 
11 Languages.

IHE CHARLES *. V0GEIER CO., B.lllmor., *d

Omdlaa Depot: Toronto,Oat.

Wlnuhor, February 9.1891.
membi

ug re 
d ado

lar nitotii 1n g of il e 
pHsor. Uni , held 1 
1891, tbe foil 
were tl T«d and adop 

Brothel Joseph De Gu

r’h.lf 
solutions 

fed :
i*epn ue nurse and 

Brother I). Cronin that, When - 
leased Almlgh’y God lu His 

to call fn-m our midst 
Brother P J. O’Brien, we 
r brother the aluceie eytu

bers In this bereave 
ip-m 10 bear, trust,

11.K a'd h-llevlu^ as we do that hie loss will, 
through the inert is of our Lord aud Saviour, 
he tne eternal gain of one who w«s * lovln 
«• r> « kind aud elldctlonate mother. Be It 
farther

Resolved, That a copy of these renovations 
!>•» i-#i wa:u d to brother P. J O'Brien, and 
Lubllshed tu the CaTU Lie ^bcorn.

P. M Kecon,
Rec. sec.

At a rrgn 
ich 1. WBrsi 

on Jan. VVth catesA DESERVED COMPLIMENT.r#n
ofof coime

seconded by 
a* U hath p'e 
Inflntte wisdom 
helov» d wile of 
hereby lender ou 
paiby of his el'ow memb 
ment which he is c lbd u 
lug aad b“llevlu«!

un ess s.amps covrrltg 1 
fe^e charged are au ached.

3 Owners or holders of theae official certt- 
n-.iaies are *p dally requested to keep them 
otrefnily for two year*, anil in order to 
secure tnelr safe keeping It would he advle- 
aole to placard them in their places of husl- 
neri in th* mnuiitor In whlen ordinary 
L canse oerilflcates are done ; for It must be 
distinctly understood that ail traders wko 

to Pro,,uo« their property tamperl 
certiQoHtes. when asked to do e# oy au in-
S55aw.AKS,tt wTSiS'flSiln *"
verification feea

■- MIALL,
Commiteioner,

by
hv At a m»*#tu-g r.-ct i tly held of the 

High School Bonr-i of 0 iliia we ere 
pi#aa#<i ‘o not# that tb# V -nerab e Arch- 
i:#aeon Cimphtoll, tbe r« epeoted parish

the
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